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Mostly sunny and qiiHo M li  
today, tonight and tomdtrow, 
highs in tho 20s, low tonlglit 
about 10.

I
(Claaaifled Advertising on Page 11) PRICE SEVEN CENTO

Worst One-Day Toll

6 Planes,
Nam

Good Move .

E A G L E  N E S T ,  N.M. 
(A P ) —  A' ski instructors 
clinic which was to begin 
today has been postponed 
for one Week, the Angel 
Fire Ski Basin Ski School- 
announced.

The reason?
No snow.

^

S A I G O N ,  South Viet 
Nam (AP) —  Six ,U.S. su-
personic jet bombers went 
down over North Viiet Nam 
Friday and U.S. headquar-
ters said all 11 fliers 

^aboard them were lost—  
the highest, single-day toll 
o f airmen in the war.

Soipe of the American planes 
clashed with Communist 
MIG21s , but none were hit by 
the enemy fighters, headquar-
ters said. .

It listed all the 11 American 
fliers as missing — presumed 
dead or captured. The loss of 
planes was the second heaviest 
of the war for one day.

During the ra i^ , a flight of 
four . F106 Thuniderchlefs en-
countered two of the late-model 
MI021S and in a brief dogfight, 
the Communist Jets fired heat- 
seeking air-to-air miasUea. But 
a U. S. apokeaman aald the en-
counter broke off without dam-
age to either aide.

The report of the V . S. air 
losses followed word from the 
Vietnamese government that U. 
8. troftpa“ would move Into the 
vital Mekong Delta where the 
Vietnamese and Viet Cong have 
been deadlocked for months.

Prime Minister Nguyen Cao 
Ky told newsmen the American 
forces will begin moving- into 
the delta within three or four 
weeks. U. 8. military officials 
declined to comment.

Ky said there would be a 
“ progressive buUdup”  of U. 8. 
troops In the delta where 7 mil-
lion of south Viet Nam's 15 mil-
lion people are. Much of the 
rice-rich area Is under Viet 
Cong dominaUon. 8ome U. 8. 
miUtaty strategists have long

(See Page Six)

Suspended Student Karen Lieberman
I ̂

Reagan’s Tack Tough

U of C Woe Linked 
To ‘Underground’
BERKELEY, CaMf. (AP) — 

Berkeley’s twnstudenta Uve in a 
world of Bihabby apartments, 
crowded coffee bouses, beards

 7

New Flood"̂  
Threat Eases 
In Florence

ROME (AP) — The threat of 
widespread new flbods eased in 
Florence and Venice today as 
rivers and streams stopped ris-
ing by dawn and winds weak-
ened over the Adriatic Sea.

Flooding caused by rain and 
melting snow was reported else-
where in northern and central 
Italy. Harried officials main-
tained evacuation alerts and 
mobilized crews to repair dikes.

The rivers and streams 
spilled over their banks Nov. 4 
in Italy’s worst flood disaster, 
causing inestimable damage 
and 112 deaths.

Although rain fell through the 
night at Florence, the Amo Riv-
er went down 16 inches up-
stream from the city and weary 
river- watchers went to bed.

Whipped by southeriy winds, 
the Adriatic poiu*ed a foot of 
water over St. Mark’s Squafo in 
Venice Friday and had been 
expected to rise sharply today. 
The -winds diminished, sparing 
the city. The sun shone in Ven-
ice.

Landslides were feared In 
Bellunp Province. Stormy seas 
lashed the Italian Riviera.

Wind, mow and rain afflicted 
the A lto Adige. Streams over-
flowed near Trento. A  flood 
alert went through the Valsu- 
gf na Valley.

Rain and wind reached down 
the Appennine Mountain chain 
into southern Italy. Driving rain 
and haU struck Rome today.

the

Nuclear Explosion 
Tests Detection

(AP Photofax)

One o f several Mississippi families in the Baxterville area leaves its home at 
the request of the Atomic Ene'rfiB’ Commission. The evacuations were request-
ed prior to this morning’s underground nuclear explosion. From left are Mike 
Bilbo, 9 ; his grandmother Mrs. J. L. Saul, Miss Ola Saul and O. H. -Saul

saunter up to the big univer-
sity campua, and aometlmea

are

Now S e ( ^  for 
Apollo 1 Launch
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP)

— America's three Apollo 1 as- 
^troneuts looked toward a Febni- 
o iy  launch date today, as tech-
nicians struggled to repair a
leak which forced a  two-week angage In protests that 
delay In a important spacecraft limited by the administration 
(egt, to those enrolled.

The National Aeronautics and Their atUre is casual — 
8pace Administration Friday beards, battered sport coats, 
postponed tests on the moonship eandaJs, slacks. None of them 
in a  vacuum chamber here Pegtetra*l<m card the
when^a leak was dHoovered in university issues to the 27,600 
Apollo I ’s environmental contrrt you*« >««» women enrolled 
unit used to cool rqncecralt Berkeley, 
equipment. " o  CSiancellor Roger Heyns

Officials decided the unit had Gw.-elect Ronald R e a ^  
to be removed and a  a ^ e s m a n  «>ey outsiders who provoked 
said it would take at leftst two »  classroom strike by deliber- 
weeks to repair and re-lnstall breaking a campus rule
the hardware. Thp vacuum against nonstudents creating 
chamber testa to simiftate disturbances. Six of them were 
spacecraft systems operations arrested Wednesday In a protest

Savtak who has the abi'ltty to 
Are up student rallies, left Berk-
eley after the 1964 free speech storms rumbled across 
revolt he helped lead. He is countryaide around Naples, 
back now, refused admittance the Po River delta, toe

and inteUeotual ferment — ccfr to the scbopl iMt enthusia^al- towns of Oassella, Gnocchetta
a U p in S  nff iM ianl nn-cMn- nna- Santa Gullta were evrcu- 

__ Unlvsraity of pus each day for toe latest pro- ated Os a protaoU ^ fp^g came,<; 
CakfoiftolA' M U M  as any regie- test. under enorthoua' pItoiSS- -
tered student. Savio was one of those arrest- the Adriatic Sea.

By day and nigM, they are ed at the Na-vy table. However,
seen in what has been called the those active in the student
city’s “ tmderground,”  blocks of strike say he is not toe leadCT,
old homes, shops and book-
stores. Like students, they

Stiff Opposition E:j(pected

Elsewhere In Europe, the WASHINGTON (AP) — Key his money over a large number ness, said toe report
galea and severe rainstorms of parts of a government plan to ^  stocks, usually 30 to 40,

Commission Ctoalrman Man-
uel F. Cohen said the recom-

May Speed 
Ratification 

Of T est Baif
HATTIESBURG, Miss. 

(AP) —  The United States 
set o ff a small nuclear 
bomb deep inside a Mis-
sissippi salt dome today to 
find out if such under-
ground blasts could go un-
detected.

The experiment could speed 
raitificatkm of an undergrouttd 
test ban should it convince toe 
-world’s nuclear powers that 
subsurfiace atomic tetMng could 
noU be concealed.

“ Everything looks good,”  
Atomic Elnergy Commissloci 
officials reported shortly after 
toe detonation. However, they 
said it -would take six to 13 
hours to determine If the explo-
sion generated mifficient earth 
shock waves to disturb sensitivS 
seismographs deployed as much 
as 1,200 miles away.

The blast, which cost 35 mil-
lion to prepare and shoot, was 
touched off at 7:15 a.m. in a 
huge cavity 2,700 hundred feet 
beneath toe surface of the gi-
gantic Tatum salt dome, 22 
miles southwest of Hattiesburg 
in south Mississippi.

Ne-wspien and other observen| 
watching from an observation 
point 1.6 miles from the detonol' 
tion point heard no sotmd from 
the blast, which packed the exi* 
plosive wallop o f 360 tons o t 
TNT.

But toe needle o f a  sslsmoi 
graph at toe observation point 
swerved sharply several times 
at toe Instant o f the detoitotlML 

Newsmen mUO se,W h Isir 
shaped glow resembling'a'neon 
light above toe distant point. 

Ignores But project offirials said ths

S t ^ g  in t ^  r L ;^ ^  reform mutual fund operations

shrfem, looked sourly up at an Freighter Nafslpo- ^vestment - J a c e  ^ f f
auditorium where Savio joa was being towed t o w ^  opposiUon from the $37- bllUon

^ 4 S f ’s  r o n ^ d i ^ o n " " h 2 :  “ V p a g e  report Friday.
tween the woikers and the talk- 
era.”

As for toe six arrested. Young 
said “ these nonstudei^ are ex-

(See Page Six)

still aboard. 
They had twice refused to leave toe

346-page report 
Securities and Exchange

the ship as It drifted tmvard Commission rerommended a 5
per cent ceiling on salesrocks in 98-mile an hour winds. 

Fifteen of the crew were taken 
off by a lifeboat

Wintry Weather 
Covers Country

charges by mutual funds, re-
duced ad-vlsory fees and a ban 
on contract plans which can’ si-
phon off up, to half the first-year 
Investment in commissions and 
foes.

If adopted by' Congress, the 
recommendations could save 
investors millions of dollars 
yearly, commission sources 
said.

More than 3.5 million Ameri-

corrective changes made within flash came not from the detona- 
the industry over the last tour tion but from an instrument at 
years. the site which was siqypoeed to

It said the ban on front-end flash a  light when toe explosion 
load funds was contrary to the occurred far beneath the sur- 
public interest. face.

Under these plana, a customer Although -the seismograph 
agrees to invest a given amount quivered sharply, no shaking o f 
over a specified period, 10 years the earth was felt by observers, 

a sound and useful investment for example, with up to half the Fifteen minutes after thO 
medium and said the report first year’s investment going for blast, an Atomic Energy Oom- 
should strengthen public confi- sales charges. mission official announced that
dence not only in them but also This is legal under toe 1940 there was no indication o f any 
in the securities markets, act as long €is the over-all release of radioactivity obova

charge for the life of the con- the surface o f tho earth from 
tract does not exceed 9 per cent.

mendations are designed to pro-
tect investors against excessive 
charges without any drastic 
overhaul of toe industry’s Struc-
ture or regulatory pattern.

He described mutual funds as

If adopted,'the suggested re-
forms would represent the first 
basic change in 26 years in the 
Investment Company Act of 
1940, the law now governing mu-
tual funds.

The industry, which had a

(See Page Six)

toe deep-seated test.

(8ee Page SU)

sneak preview of toe report sev-
___ -  - - CHICAGO (AP) — Wintry donla, along Lake Erte, oouth of cans own shares in the 379 mu- eral weeks ago, was quick to

alt high altitudes cannot be con- agaliwt Navy recruiters setting weather spread over much o f Buffalo. Forced off highways by tual funds which were regis- react with one association volc- 
ducted without toe unit. “ P ^ campus. t^e nation today. blinding snow squalU, they tered by the commission as of th-

After the altitude ® Sub-zero cold gripped north- sought toelter in School, gym- last June 30.
numity than the chancellor is,”  border states and freezing muiiimii and other public build- They paid an estimated $130 
said Mario Savio, 23, ' one of temperatures extended south- Ings until the storm blew Itself million last year in advisory
those airested. ward into Texas. out. fees, $260 million In sales

IW s longJiaired, thin, intense tjie j-ast, stonms off Lake MaviUe, near toe Pennsylva- c h id e s  — a ty i^ a l sales
former New Yorker is toe-best j-^ e  and Lake Ontario abated nia border, recorded 52 inches charge is 9.3 per cent of the am

runs are completed, the three- 
man ApoUo 1 Is to go to the 
launch pad, where a checkout 
period (rf at least 45 daya will 
begin.

ing strong opposition to the pro-
posed ban on so-called Yr^nt-end 
load funds.

Another group, toe Invest-

Friday’s Fish Sales 
Normal; beefs Few

NEW YORK (AP) — Despite
ment Company Institute, said some beefs by seafood sellers 
the industry -will agree -with around toe nation, the first Fri- 
some recommendations and re- day that Roman Catholics in

TOe two-week delay to the ^  ^  hundreds of young dumping huge amounts of of snow with some drifts much ount invested ^  and $100 million ject others but it didn’t spell out America had the Church’s ble^
altitude chamber test Is almost ***** **’®**’ ®** widely separated higher. Temperatures across in brokerage commissions on w ^ h  ones. ,  , ,  , , f  ^

around the university but don t gections of western New York. New York ranged from near the purchase and sale of securi- The Association of Mutual larly proved pretty much to be
(Bee Page SU) aMend it.

Johnson to Inspect
Dam<
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Preai- 24bour visit. Mrs. Johnson is 

Jotomon ccosses the Rio axscompanying toe President on

u - a , « “SgS.’T T
President QuMavo Dlaa Oidox include Secretary of State Dean 
to inspecting the $78-mUUon Rusk; S(d Ldnowttz, new U. 8. 
Amistad Dam being built by toe ambassador to the OrganlzaUon 
two countries. o f American States; Secretary.

Because Mexican low profnib- of the Interior Stewart L. Udall; 
Ms Dial Ordas from leaving his Ltoooln Gordon, assistant secre- 
coUntiy without pennlsslon ot tory of state for inter-American 
Ms Oongreos — and the Mexican oCfaJis, and Fulton Freeman, U. 
Cbngress to not to session — the 8. ambassador to Mexico, 
two preeidenits arranged to meet Amistad, located 12 miles up- 
at the middle o f the Intemation- stream foom D<̂  Rio and di-
al Bridge near Del Rio, Tex. udad Acuna, is the second ma- 

Froon. iherf they motor to the jor ttiternaUonal storage dam to 
tofwn isquare o f Ciudad Acuna be built by the two governments 
t6e Dies Ordaz’s  official wel- under a 1944 water treaty. The 
coming .address and Johnaon’a first, Falcon Dam below Lare- 
response. do, Tex., wm  comideted in 1963.

FoUowtog an iMpeotlon of the The dam, now about 57 per 
BHe from heUcoptera, the cent complete, is d e s e e d  to 

two presidents attend a bar- prevent toe floods otigtooting to 
becue luncheon, motor to the the D e y ^  and Pecos rivers on 
hfifo o f toe dam for a 4(Mntoute the American side and the Con- 
look, then diiva back to the izp- ohos on toe Mexican side, 
per level where they will tab- The dam will be about VA 
change goodbyes. miles l<mg and rise 254 foett

Informed sources on both above the river bed. Its reser- 
sidea o f the border said the only voir will hold more than 5.8 n\jl- 
nurpose of the meeting was to Mon acre-feet of water, 66.2 per 

the num. cent c f  wMch to being allocated
TUs marks -Jofanaon’s  second to the United States and 43.8'per 

vtolt to Mextoo to sight mootha. cent to Mexico. The ooiA win be 
Ha and Mm. Jotason flow to’ shorad by the two gowenunents 

a t f  to  midnApfa tor a  to tbs mma

ranged
Goodly cunounta of anow -cov- zero to the low teens, 

ered sections of western Mary-, New York Thruway,
land and northeastern Ohio. made impassable from Silver

Creek, south of Buffalo, to the
r

ties by mutual funds, the SEX3 F\ind Plan Sponsors Inc., com- fish business as risual.

The New York storms left 
more than 250 persons stranded 
in Ripley, Westfield and Fre- (See Page SU)

said.
Mutual funds sell shares rep-

resenting an investment in the 
securities they hold, thus per-
mitting a customer to spread

prised of 19 funds doing 70 per Msgr. Francis Quinn, a San 
cent Of toe contract plan busi- FYancisco archdiocesan official.

« -•

Newspaper Reports

NEW YORK (AP) — Ihe New was deemed to involve the na-
tional security of the” United 
States, these sources said.

“ This information confirmed <»nce.

said: “ When you get up the mo> 
mentum of so many centuries, 
you don’t come to a  grtodtog 
stop just like that.”

In an Associated Frem spot 
check across the nation, rea- 
tuarants in the Baa Fraactaco 
area said their luncheon busi-
ness showed no appradalda 
change to eating habits.

A  sam pU ^ in Oonnectiout 
went from pro to con.

Euj^ne Rolari, manager of 
one of the state’s, l ^ e s t  wbola- 
sale fish bustoesses,, in Bridge-
port, said business was ott 
about 15 or 20 per cent. But, ha 
added, “ I  think it's gotojg to  ha 
as gcx)d as it’s  bear right 
along.”  ' 

'Rie manager of a Bridgepoi^ 
fish and chips place said, “ Wa 
can definitely notice the differ- 

but'the manager of an-
on what was independently lecuned 

Bm- as a result of the six days of 
pretrial hearings ..Uat month in 
the case of R o b ^  G. Baker, 
fo m e r  secretary to toe Senate 
Democratic majority. -

other seafood restaurant there 
reported business “ toiTific, a  
little better than usual. I  den’t 
think you chaiige habits right 
off.”

In the;Miami, Fla., area, busi-
“ Mr. Baker has been charged ness continued to boom fish- 

in a ntoe-count federal indict- wise, with one restaurant owner 
ment -with tax evasion, theft and saying, "Bigger than *y®*’* 
conspiracy to defraud the gov- Maybe when you take the heat 
enunent hy (xmoeaiing sourpes off & thing, people do it willing- 
of inoome.  ̂ . ly*”  ' I • J . '1

“ Mr. Baker’s  attornev has A Miami fiish dealer said, “ 1

Cold Pickets Back Hot Issue
Strikingr teachers from Chicago’s ju^or colleges took to the picket iines j^s- 
terday despite near zero temperatures. They stritok 'Wednesday over what 
they called an unwillingness of the college board participate in ‘good fmth 
negotiations." Picket lines wwe in evidence at eighdipf nine campus^ involved 
--Respite the cold. (AP Phot^ax) i -

York ..Tlmea today quoted un- 
IdonUlied official sources in 
Washington aa saying that the 
FBI has been eavesdropph 
the Dominican Republie’s 
baasy in Washlngtoqf with elec-
tronic devices since to® 1960s.

Earlier, before th# TOmes sto-
ry had appeared, the State De-
partment declined Friday to 
comment on itl̂ e substance of a 
nationally syndicated newspa-
per column which said substan-
tially the same thing as the 
Timea’ ' dispatch from Washing-
ton. “ Mr. Baker’s  attorney has

Stae Department press officer federal District Judge can tell you we’re selUng mors
Robert J. 1 MeCSoekey Tdenied, Oliver Gasch to dismiss the in- fish today than any time.”  
however, that Secretary of State dictment on the ground that evi- At Roman Catholic achoois 
Dean Rusk had intervened in an ^ence submitted to the grand around Miami, meat was being 

/ attempt to prevent the alleged illegally obtained by served on Friday tor toe flrat
wiretapping from being d is-^ ^ ctm n ie  eavesdropping. time. “ But a lot **•
dosed. "T o counteract • that argu- eating fish, a lot of them,”  said
- ’ *It Is not true toot toe secre- naent, toe Justice Department a kitchen supervisor at ona 

tary or anyone else in the de- jnade-.aviteble to the court and school.
partment made an intervention defense 22 recorded conver- A spot check of Buffalo, N.Y., 
to this case aa alleged In this nations to which Mr. B ^ e r  took restaurants found fish orders

part. down 10 to 40 per cent How-
“ William O. Blttman, Justice ever, the headwalter of one dta- 

Department cuttoiney, said in ing spot said, “ Older P*wle aro 
rebifitiing the motion still oatiiijf snA Auduuii ID
that the evidence on which the their d d  habits.”

(Sea Page Six) ^  ^ |gaa P s fa  M li

column,”  M edoekey told a 
news conference.

•ttie Times story e ^ :
. "The eavesdropping has been 

an oCf-and-on affair and was 
always undertakea to bctmec- 

r tion with a Q>edao gvent that

Kn
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Tolland

St, Nick Will Arrive Dec. 18, 
North Pole Santagram Says

A. tnd)«tin from <1m  North 
Pole has Just been received by 
the boitrd of recreahon announc-
ing: that Santa Claus will \nsit 
Tollind Dec. 18. Further word 
Indicate.s he will leave his sleigh 
at home ahd arrive in a fire 
truck.

The recreation board has ar-
ranged a parade to escort San-
ta to tlie Town Hall, where he 
will visit with local youngster.s, 
from 1 to 5 in the afternoon/

Mrs. Eleanor Wright, chair-
man of the event, said the pa-
rade will begin at 1 p.m. at St. 
Matthew’s Cliupch on the upper 
Green and continue ' down the 
Green, ending at the Town Hall.

Participants will include the 
prize-winning Tolland Twirlers 
and Drum Corps float and mem-
bers of both units, Cub Scouts, 
Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, Brown-
ies and 4-H members and a 
band.

Huntiiig LicenseiH
Hunting and Sidling licenses • 

are available from Town Clerk 
Gloria Meurant. Any resident 
obtaining a hunting license for 
the Srst time must present a 
certiScate showing he has pass-
ed a hunter safety course given 
by a qualiSed instructor.

Tolland instructors are Robert 
' KJellquist, Summit D r.; Joseph 

LaPointe, Grand View Ter., 
and Joseph Rzewuski, L,oehr Rd.’ 

New Record Syatema
Two recent tainovarions In 

town record-keeping were an-
nounced yesterday by the town 
derh. They are dedgned to 
simplify record-keeping and 
eliminate , a consideraUe 
amount of cross checking of 
files by various town officials.

Mrs. Meurant explained that 
she is now making out a new 
property transfer and caid, 
which will benefit not only the 
town clerk but the board of 
assessors and the tax collector.

She records each jmoperty 
bansfer as it is registered on a 
card in triplicate, forwarding 
copies to the other officials. The 
new system eliminates compil-
ing a list of all property trans-
fer transactions for the year at 
Oie end of December.

It also provides the board of 
accessors with an accurate, 
workable file on property, own-
ership, eliminatii^ its cross-
checking of various town rec-
ords and its receipt of all trans-
fers at once.

The second innovation Is utii- 
h»tion Of a form which provides 
the assessors with a current" 
copy of armed forces discharge 
records. The new card is fiUed 
0Ut in duplicate, with the town

i f - k - k it  A i t  k i f  i r k i c

DANCING
AT  

“THE SPOF
t o  The

Rockabilly Music 
o f the

Coantry Kings
FRL A 8AT. NIGHT 

t  PAL to 1 A.M.
An legal beverages served

S P O T R ESTAUR A N T
MS MAIN STREET

           

clerk retaining the original and
assessors receiiing the copy.

The assessors use inforrhation 
on the form to figure tax 
exemption. Previously, they had 
to look up discharge records in 
the town files.  ̂  *

Kindergarten Mothers
Assisting mothers at the 2nd 

Co - Operative Kindergarten 
next week; Monday—Mrs. Da-
vid Webster, Mrs. Ray Zimmer-
man. Mrs. William Browne, 
Mrs. Paul Black; Wednesday — 
Mrs. Laurent Berube, Mrs. 
Gene Blair. Mrs. James Cook-
sey. Mrs. Bertram Cauchra; 
Friday—Mr.s. Richard Bums. 
Mrs. Roger Fournier. Mrs. Har-
vey Chambers and Mrs. Wil-
liam Bridges.

Congregational Cborcb
The Rev. Donald Miller will 

speak on “The Door Being 
Shut" at 9;30 and 11 a.m. serv-
ices ot. the United Congrega-
tional Church tomorrow.'

Tile BoUbtin Board
The Board oC Religious Edu-

cation o f -the Congregational 
Church will meet Monday, night 
at 8 at the diurch.

The Congregational Confir-
mation Class win meet Monday 
afternoon at 8 at Oie church.

The executive committee o f 
the Women’s Fellowship will 
meet Monday night at 8 at the 
church.

The Public Health Nursing 
Committee will meet at the 
Congregational Church Monday 
night at 8.

The planning and zoning 
commission will meet Monday 
night" at 8 at Town Hall.

The VFW Post and its aux-
iliary will hold a potluck and 
business meeting Monday night 
at 6;30.

C q v e n t r y

Session Set 
Pec. 12 for 
New Voters

Church Body- Seen Backing Andover
Motion to End Draft Old Music

Set Tonight
Policy

Sbeinwold on Bridge
TRUMP GPENINO LEAD

s o m e u m e ^ a d v i s a b l e

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent, B e t t e  
Quatrale, teL 875-2845.

Teen-age Santa 
Gives Burglary 
Loot to Friends
CHICAGO (AP) — A teen-

ager who celebrated Christmas 
early by giving merchandise 
and flOO bills to his friends is in 
the custody of police today.

Parents of one .,14-ycax-old 
who had received six of the bills 
called police. The bills were 
traced to a 15-year-old boy who 
arrived from:PanviIle, III., Nov. 
20 iq .live with |in aunt.

Six yc^ g^ tffs  who received 
various 'g^fts from him were 
rounded up by police. Each said 
the boy told them. “ I just want 
to give my friends something.’ ’

The gifts amounted to J1.375 
in cash and estimated S600 in 
guitars, leather jackets and oth-
er merchandise.

Police said the boy first told 
them he found a bundle of $100 
bills on a Chicago street comer 
on Nov. 28, but then said the 
money csime from a burglary in 
Danville, police reported.

Danville police said a widow 
there confirmed a burglary in 
which at least $16,000 was tak-
en.

Chicago police were attempt-
ing to recover or trace an addi-
tional $3,000 which the youth 
said he had spent or given 
away.

A ses.sion to ’make new vot-
ers will be held from 6 to 8 
pjn. Dec. 12 in the Registrars 
of 'Voters Room in the Town 
nail.

Qualifications are; Applicant 
must be 21 years o f age. must 
be a resident of Coventry for 
six months. Any applicant who 
is a naturalized citizen o f the 
United States shall present the 
certificate of his naturalization 
or a copy thereof issued by the 
United States Immigration.

Stewardship Dinner S<>t
John Hecht. a former officer 

in the New York City Police 
Department, and now parish ad-
ministrator o f St. Jtrfin Luther-
an Church in Meriden, will be 
the speaker at the Steward-
ship Dinner at 5;30 p.m. tomor-
row in the local Prince of 
Peace Lutheran Church.

Hecht’s talk will be on “Chris-
tian Stewardship.’’

 William Mattfeldt, steward-
ship counselor of the Atlantic 
District for Missouri Synod, 
will also be a guest at the din-
ner. '

The choir of the church 
meets at 7;30 p.m. Monday in 
the church.

The Ichthus Society extends 
an invitation to the congrega-
tion to attend it.- meeting at 
7;50 p.m. Tuesday in the church. 
The Rev. Raymond Schultze of 
the Zion Lutheran Church of 
New Haven -will be guest speak-
er.

The Rev. Mr. Schultze Is In 
charge o f  the program for 
training and working vidth 
Prince o f Peace Volunteers. 
*111686 workers are university 
students who gfive up one year 
of their time to serve the church 
in snecial mlnisteries. and they 
receive only a siibsistance sal-
ary with room and board for 
their work.

The cruch has an Advent 
Vesper Service at J;30 Wednes-
day in the church. » 

Rotary Meets Wednesday
'The Rotarj’ Club has its din-

ner meeting at 6;4.'i p.m. 
Wednesday in Coventry Grange 
Hall on Rt. 44A. Each member 
is to bring a $2 toy that is 
marked to indicate if the gfift is 
for a boy or girl and the ap-
proximate age that it will apply 
to.

'The local Public Health Nurs-
ing Association visiting nurses 
will receive 50 per cent of the 
proceeds of the affair for u.se 
as seen fit, an# will also be 
R.sked to dl.stribute food baskets- 
with the other 50 per cent of 
the proceeds. The nurses will 
also be asked to distribute the 
gifts that will be auctioned.

Kindergarten Aides
Mrs, Jack Holmes and Mrs. 

Ronald Jensen will assist dur-
ing the week with the classes 
of the . North Coventry Co-
operative Kindergarten in the 
classroom in the Second Congre-
gational Church basement. In 
charge of cleaning the class-
room Dec. 10 will be Mrs. Rob-
ert Nelson and Mrs. Roland 
Langlois.'

^^AMI BEIACH, Fla. (AP) — A separate proposed policy ' | Q H l g l T f. By ALFRED 8HE1NWOLD
*1116 draft should be aboUahM statement objects to compulsory , &  As a rule to open a trump

^ e d T r e f ^ t o 1 i S ^ t a ‘"wha^|“^  Hie Community dub^qxinsor. ^  ^  ^
they pereonaaiy consider an un- ^  O'* grounds ^  pogrom . “Musto’ .from the “  w
jast war. say policy statements that "man renders best the A.tUc,” will be presented at 8:15 wheii nartner nassee vour

2.r ^
Ooimcil of Chui’ches. A policy statement by the Wesley Reed of North Wood- Your

'The policy statements, which board represents a consensus of stock will demonstrate and play 
are expected to be approved lU members. It has no binding the instruments in his extensive
today by the General Board, authority on the 41 milUon mem- of antique, highly lead-king of dia-
urge accept.-moe of the idea of bera of 30 c o o ^ r ^ n g  d ^ m i -  „bs<rfete instni-
idea of “ selective objectors.” naUons in the National Council Instruments repre- (makes the contract If

South dealer ,
Norih-South vulnerable 

NORTH
  74

53
O A 7 S 4 2 .

 EAST
11096

$  ^ 9 2

chance to defeat 
c o n t r ^  is to draw 

^  then take your side

idea of “ selective objectors 
Among other thing.*!, the poli- of Churches, 

cv would allow each man to re The statements are consid- sent a century and a half o f nriu- )Vest leails the king of diamonds, 
sical evolution. Many of the in- Dedarej* takes the ace of dla-

fuse to sen-e in what he consid- ered merely gui^lines. But gti-uments were acquired in an- nionds hifto a diamond cashes 
ered an unjust war, toey tique shops and mLiy aucU<«.

The concept would also aUow f i l in g  within the ^ U c a p a ^  ^  ^  P^es up

The defenders may return a
would urge acceptance of the churches because their leaders  ̂ ^  ̂
certain weapons, or refuse to are the voting delegates.

^ mu ; ^  Ultimate hope is to +rumi> but it is too late South
to obey some order-s during war, T l«  controversial ^ l.cy  state- oollection. to mu- and n^fs a ^ ^  in S
the individula soldier to refuse ments are expected to get swift „„oi|fv * wins ana m i s  a n e^ > m  oum
If he. as an individual, saw fit approval today from the Gener- ..
to do so al Board since the bottrd earUer Tickets for the performance diamond in his band, and he

Another policy statement up approved ail* of them on first ' ' ’ ‘H be available at the door thus makes two ^ h  tnimp^
for c o n s i d e ^  by the 120 vot- reading. ^  ^
ing membere present calls tor Today’s  General Board poUcy discussion wlU follow the pro- m dummy and the two red
an end to the draft and urges acUon is scheduled one day be-  ̂ .
that incenUves be made high fore the opening of the General Peimito. Traiwfers South goes down If W ^t
enough to attract voluntary Assembly’s triennial session Property transfers and buM- opens his singl«ton trump in-
m a i ^ e r  for aU the armed Sunday at the FountaineWeau big permits were few in number stead of the king of diamonds,
t o r c ^  Hotel. during No'vember and new BJaat covers with the nine of

___________________________ !__________________________ structures were none. i trumps, and South must win
The building inspector Issued with the king, 

permits to Brenton and Nancy South cashes the ace of hearts. 
Crane, Jurovaity Rd., for a stor- and West should drop the ten. 
age ^ e d  in the value o f $450; a When South continues hearts, 
permit went to Andrew Fisher, West can iday the seven, allow- 
Rt. 6, for a storage shed addi- ing East to win •with the nine, 
tion, valued at $400 and Harold EJast returns a trump, driving 
Madore, Shoddy MUl Rd. receiv- out the ace—and removing the 

,, . ed permit for two car garage last trump from the dummy, 
of writing his congressman to jx^ooo. South can take the ace of dia-
protest serving in the war. “ He Transfers o f houses and land monds and ruff a diamond, 
knew what his duty was — and Dorothy E. Belli sold but that is the end of the road

property on GUead Rd. to WU- tor Wm. East gets in with the

WEST 
*  $
f ? Q J 1 0 7 ,  -  -
0  K Q J 9   ̂ 0  1083
4 A Q 1 0 9  /

SOUTH 
4  A K 9 3 2  
^  A 8 6 4

J 5 
K 4 2

Sorth West North EsM
1 A  Double All Pass

Hearts, Q-J-10-7, Diamonds, K- 
Q-J-9, Clubs, A-Q-10-9.

What do you sayT
Answer: Bid three hearts. 

Partner will make a game in 
hearts if he has a couple of 
high cards—say the king of 
hearts and perhaps the jack 
of clubs, or two kings. You 
cannot ^tord to bid the gams 
all by yourself because you 
have forced partner to bid, 
and he may have a  complete-
ly worthless hand.

Copyright 1988 
General Features Corp.

Dirksen Reports

^Woodwork^,May Produce 
GOP Presidential Choice

> PHILADELPHIA (AP) —
Senate Republican Leader Ev-
erett M. Dirksen of Illinois says 
the field is wide open tor the 
Republican presidential nomi-
nation in 1968, but adds that 89th Congress, he expressed dis-
former Vice President Richard appointment that his const! tu- 
M. Nixon Is a front-runner. tional amendment to permit 

He also named Gov. (Jeorge prayers in public schools failed. 
Romney of Michigan and Gov.- Then he added, “ The school 
elect Ronald Reagan of <3alifor- prayer resolution wlU be Senate 
nia as possibilities. Joint Resolution No. 1 in the

"The woodwork has a way ot 90th Congress, I can Jell you.’ ’ 
producing people,’.’ he said. He also promised a continuing

Diricsen made the statement fight against repeal of section 
at a news conference Thursday 14B of the Taft-Hartley law, 
before receiving the Silver Med- which leaves the question of 
al of the Union League of Phila- compulsory union membership 
delphia, a century-old liusiness u ^ o  fhe states.

he did it.’ __
R ed w in g  the activities of ̂ he Dorothy J. Threah- Wng of hearts to draw tnimps.
fu rv. „„ .lie,. Croteau sold prop- East then leads the jack of

erty at 256 Lake Rd. to William chibs, and West takes the rest 
C. Austin. o f the tricks.

______  South is down two,  ̂ losing, WO
Manchester Evening Herald points instead of scoring 60 

Andover correspondent, Law- points below the line and 60
rence Moe, tel. 742-6798.

RENOVATOR SUES DAR 
WASHINGTON (AP) — A con-

ppihts above.
Daily Question

Dealer bids one spade, and 
you double. Partner responds

and professional men’s club. The gray-locked senator, who

struotion firm has filed a $10,489 hearts, and It Is up to you 
lien against the Daughters of “ K®*" (**** opponents pass
the American Revolution, throughout except for the open-
claiming the organization owes bid.) You hold: Spades, 8,

,, ““  that amount as partial pay- _________________________________
Dirksen said he didn’t think th r ^  a^de a crutch he used ^  renovating the D ^ ’s

Romney’s chances in 1968 would while walking when he reached Hail
be hurt by his refusal to support the lectern, reaffirmed his oppo- ,
Barry Gloldwater, the unsuc- siUon to the open housing legis- Notices of the hen w ^ e taped
cessful GOP capdidate in 1964. lation he helped block to the last Friday on the 14 doors of the STj

“ People have a way of forget- Congress.
ting,”  he said. -------------------------

In his speech after the award Built Hotel
— his first since being hospi-
talized for recurring hip trouble The Imperial hotel in Tokyo, A DAR spokesman called the

SUNDAY
DINNER

SPECIALS
Plus Our Regular Menu

• Roast Sirloin of 
Beef, English Cut

• Lasagna
• Salmon Steak 

Lemon, Parsley, 
Butter

PIANO’S
RESTAURANT

LUNCHEON BUFFET 

Tuesday to Friday

year-old concert hall. It had 
been filed earlier with the Dis-
trict recorder of deeds by John 
W. Johnson Inc., Bethesda, Md.

LA ST  D A Y
A t 2:00 P.M. and 8:00 P.M.

Advertisement—
Motor Route Available in 

(toventry Call Herald Circula-
tion Dept. 647-9726 or 643-2711.

TONY AWARD-BEST ACTOR 
.DRAMA CRITICS' CIRCLE-SPECIAL CITATION'
of the tre a sure s of the America n Th e a tre ’

"" —4Jta Maflfis* i

M L  HOLBROOK
MARK TWAIN TONIGHTT

MONDAY, DECEMBER 5 —  8:16 F.M. 

JORGENSEN AUDITORIUM
UNIVERSITY OF CONNECTICUT 

STOKRS I
ALL SEATS RESERVED —  $2.50 

MAIL ORDERS; Make checks payable to the. I ’niverslty of 
Connecticut and mail to Jorgensen Box Office, Storrs,'Conn. 
06268. Please enclose a stamped self-addressed enielope. 

Telephone: 429-0321 Ext. 807

Manchester Evening Herald 
C o v e n t r y  correspondent, F. 
Pauline Little, tel. 742-6231.

PORTLAND MOMAN KILI.ED
MIDDLEFTELD (AP) — Mrs.- 

Pauline Bengston, • 70. of Port-
land, was killed when a car 
driven by her husband, Carl, 
69, collided with a truck on 
Route 6A Friday.

The true!? driver. Frederick 
Feegel, 38, of Bethan^, was 
charged by state police '"with 
negligent homicide. State Po-
lice said the truck was in the 
wrong lane when the collision 
occurred.

Dirksen told 1,400 persons Uie only building that offered action a “ grandstand play” and 
that a “strange ferment and safety in the violent earthquake said the firm had not finished 
turbulence” in today’s youth is in that city in 1923, was built the renovation job. Johnson, in' 
threatening the nation. by the world-famous U. S. arch- turn, said! he had sent workers

More than 1,000 filled the Un- itect, Frank Lloyd Wright, at to Constitution Hall but DAR 
ion League’s auditorium. Sever- the invitation of the imperial representatives refused to tell 
a.l hundred more watched the household of Japan. them what had! to be done,
address on closed circuit televi- ’______ _̂_______ •
Si on in other rooms. _________________________

They heard Dirksen rap the 
Harvard University students 
who recently heckled Defense 
Secretary Robert S. McNamara 
during a speech there.

Calling the students “ stupid 
juveniles,”  Dirksen said he 
wanted to accept Harvard’s 
next speech offer “ to give it to 
them from the Book.”

He also said draft-card bur-
ners who protest the Viet Nam 
war are publicity seekers and 
are examples of “ the anarchy of 
mob conduct” present to Ameri-
ca today,

"I can’t recall a soldier in 
1917 and 1918 wjjp ever thought

FREE in -c a r HEATERS

IVIEADOWS“ k’
Adam and Eve are 

depicted au natural!

" A D A M  and EYE "
— Color—

‘"raE  SHA.ME OF 
THE SABINE WOMEN’’ 

—Color—
“ WAR GODS OF 

THE DEEP”

HARIFORD-SPRINCMILD UPRESSWSV 
RTS. 5A & 91 North -  HARTFORD

C IN EM A 1Ae"nw>ly iSr l o t t -o u i l •> ln»' Hi'rf
GOVERNOR $T. EXIT TO AAAIN ST.
...

Che Cm 
Oininiandnimts
I N T A C T !  U N C U T ! ^

STARTS SUNDAY

.PANAVISION MEIROCOIDR

m f b e  COMF9 y -iY .C .I iifW f M-G-Mjfnt-'.
AN ARENA PRODUCTION

ONE spy TOO MANS
’ METROCOLOR a f[A*uRE ienliIh muHOM ihi iv shoa

THEATRE EAST
MANCHESTEI M I M K  • S49-S491

NOW— 3rd E X em N G  W EEK!!I

BURTUHCASUR 
LEE MARVIN • ROim RYAN • 
BALPHBELLANY LCIJOIMAC^IHi p

TNKMOIESSiOMJILS
wa»fa..wW 4oac..>t;RICHARD BROOKS |

AOOlJUMBMnCIURESIlElEASEnWiWISXirftTKMNIOCXjOl̂  ' 
Today, Sun^—“ Professionals”  2:20-4:35-6:50 and 9:00 

Mon., Tues.— “ Professionals”  At 7:00-9:00

SHOWTI.ME 7:30 SHOWTIME 7:00

JCT.II-22.WIUJIIAIITICXT3 Iff.

Children ftoder 12 F r^  
‘Liquidator’ 9:65, ‘Alpha’ 8:30 

Sun.: ‘Liquidator’ 7:80

FROM ONE HOT-BED OF 
tHTRlDUE TO AHOTHEHl

.MNAUSKW 
.HEIMmOl

COMPANION FEA'nJRE

Itwnni
MRTA'

BONUS SHOW 7:00 
FRIDAY ft SATURDAY

" TH E  SEVEN 
W -O -M -E -N "

Seven b e a u t  i-f-u I gala 
thrown together in color 
In the exotic Orient. Don’t 
miss thia thrill^.

East Hartford
DRIVE-IN  POUTE 5 DRIVE-IN  ROUTE 5

Loscious It’s Go! Go! Fast, Funny, 
Color! and Viraa!

T a a r C v r i i i  W l r M U i i  C c « r f e C . l c « f f

Kofwilii ... voii don’t!
!!I V  w i t e , '

I TKCiimc o L o r  m ow  WAmwai b w o r

At 7:00:9:15 
Sun. Froiq 3:00 ((‘>P B U R N S ID E

TO N ITE — ENDS. SUN . 
3 TH R ILLE R S .

"It could be the most terrifying motion picture 
I have evSr mader-AL/̂ HEDHiTcucocK

• *••• »•••••••••••••• ••••I

ROD TAYLOR JESSICA TANDY-SUZANNE PLESHETTEAAmPPf HH)RI

ALFRED HITCHCOCK’S
Suspensefuf S e x Myste ry!,,

'S M M m x a m :
TIPPi' HEDREN’SEAN CONNERY

SHUneiDIMiE BAKER • MMHMUm teeasao. TECmNICOÛ

•toriai

JVi6 h i5 r * ^
• MUNuxiuuaotoction AWMtsM.

SHOWnM ES

Tonlte Sun.

Birds ............... 8:05 7:35

Mamie .10:00 9:80

Nightmare . . .  d:S0 6:00

t

IllU a z a n
Now

Showing

TEL, 643-7832 FREE PARKING BIRCH ST. REAR OF THEATER 

TODAY and SUN. “ Agony and Ecstasy”  6:30-9 P.M. 
Add e d Extra! "Th e  W ork s o f Miche lange lo " 
__________ A n Exciting Proloque!________

T H E  B A N N E R E D  A R M IE S . . 
T H E  P L O T T IN G  W A R R IO R  
S T A T E S . . . T H E  W O M E N  
O F  T H E  H O U S E  O F  
M E D I C I . . . A N D  I N .

T H E  M ID S T  O F  I T  
A L L . . . O N E  M A N - 
A F IR E IN  O N E  
M A G N I F I C E N T  
M O T IO N  
P IC TU R E  I

3 0 (h  C e n t u ry -F o x  Pre s e n ts

ou R iio ii m
HESnm • WURISON

in A CAROL REED
PRODUCTION OF

IRVING STONE’S

INEAGONVilNDIHEECSDISV
Co-stSifing

DIANE CILE NTO • CAROL REEO • WIUp"X/NNE

WVIN6 STONE • llilicki ALEX NORTH " c inemascope Color by Dc Lum

MATINEE TODAY AND SUNDAY AT 2 P.M. 
“ Hard Day’s Night”  2 P.M.— “ Help”  A t 3:30

• • • • • • • • UnMf-Ub/’• • • e e e e e 9

m

HELP!
E ASTM AN CO LO ffi

  • • « » # # • » »  »  sTi«u««TM»uuaiTt»iantnih . . »
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Events 
In Capital
New Space Service

WASHmo-roN (a p )

Q u i n t u p l e t s ’  P a r e n t s  
T u r n  E y e s  t o  F u t u r e

Anticipating an extended public hearing on a state wASHiNO’roN  (a p ) — The 
Mquest for the purchase o f 150 or more acres o f Globe t«n i Bird, a new u.s. aateiute, 
Hollow land for Manchester Community College use, the begina today to provide ad<u- 
Board of Directors has scheduled a m injm nm  agenda tionai oommunicationa mrvice 
for its Tuesday night meeting,

The session will be at 8 p.m. —
at Verplanck School on Olcott 
St.

The proposed Globe Hollow 
sale limited to 150 or less acres 
has the endorsement of the 
Town Development Commis-
sion, the Tcr»n Planning Oom- 
misslon, Town Planner Joseph 
Tamsky, and at least five of 
the nine directors.

Rec and^Park Superintendent ' 
Horace Murphey is on record 
to opposition' and the Conserva-
tion Commission, while not on 
record for this specific propos-
al, is on record as opposed in 
principal to the sale of open 
space land.

The Rec and Park Advisory 
Board has not taken a position.

In other business, Tuesday 
night, the board -will consider 
the creation of a charter revi-
sion commission, the allocation 
of funds for a l^bertson Park 
Swimming Pool, the appoint-
ments of members to fiU va-
cancies on town boards, the 
lease of two parcels of towft 
land to Allied Casting Co., and 
the designations of official 

F town depositories.
The creation of a charter re- 

irlsion commission would ful-
fill Republican campaign prom-
ises in the Oct. 3, election.

GOP Director David Ode- 
gard, to recommending the ac-
tion, said that the committee 
would be Instructed to draft 
changes “ to protect Manchester 
residents against two growing 
tendencies."

He named them as "the ap-
parent tendency to regionalizar 
tion to (Connecticut, and the 
growing tendency of the separ-
ation of the people from their 
government.”

The local Republican plat-
form pledged “ to amend the 
town charter, broadening ref-
erendum powers, to give the 
people a voice in major gov-
ernmental changes and poli-
cies."

And,
omy and taxing power, and re-
strict local participation in re-
gional bodies to a voluntary and 
advisory capacity.”

A proposal to allocate about 
$80,000 for the construction of 
a Robertson Park Swimming 
Pool has the backing of Repub-
licans and Democrats on the 
bocurd.

Because no funds for the con-
struction are available to the 
current town budget, It maV b4 
financed either by anticipated 
surplus or by an allocation in 
next year’s budget.

Allied Casting has requested 
a three-year 16ase for the rental  ̂
of two, town-owned parcels, to-
taling three acres and contig-
uous to the company’s proper-
ty.

The followtog banks will be 
designated official depositories 
for town funds: Savings Bank 
of Manchester, The (Jonnectlcut 
Bank and Trust Co., Manches-
ter Savings and Loan Associa-
tion Inc., Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Co., First Na-
tional Bank of Boston, and

Morgan Guaranty Trust Co. of 
New York.

The followtog appointments 
will be made; To the Rec and 
Park Advisory Board, for the 
term ending November 1971; 
to the Board of Tax Review, 
for the unexpired term ending 
November 1967; to the Town 
Development Ctommission, for 
the term ending November 
1968; and to the Action Com-
mission for the Aging, nine 
members, to fulfill a new res-
olution, adopted on Nov. 22.

The board will accept the 
resignations of Louis F. Cham- 
peau from the Board of Tax 
Review, and Richard P. (3obb 
from the Rec and Park Advis-
ory Board. \

The remainder of the meet-
ing will be devoted to reports 
and communication and to re-
marks by electors, wrlshtog to 
speak on any subject within the 
board's jurisdiction.

 truggle hM 4toveioped between 
the Agriculture Department and 
the State Department’a Agency 
for International Development, 
over control of the huge new 
program that begins Jan; 1. - " '

Shriver Satisfied Pi t t s b u r g h  (a p ) — Their "This young couirte h w  con- 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Bar- doctors say Mr. ahd Mrs. Ml- tinued to amase me lor the days 

gent Shriver, director of the Of- chael Aransen endured the I have been with them. ‘They 
flee of Economic Opportunity, “ terrible thing" — the deaths of are looking forward to the fu- 
has denied he now is seeking their quintuplets — bravely. ’ ture maturely and sensibly.’ ’  ̂
elective office. Today, the young couple looks Asked about Mrs. Aranson s

The Chicago -Sun-Times had to the future “ maturely and

held for the quintuplets Friday. 
Mrs. Aranson remains in Ma- 
gee-Wbmen’s Ifospltal.

between North America, Hawaii 
and Japan.

0^!IJ!^utoca^w quot^  the h « d  <rf tte antlpov- sensibly.”  And, perhaps the fu- 
itelUte^ < 2 ^ . w T  Uunchsd «rty ^ e n cy  as ̂ y t o g  he wotod Jure wm bring *b normal, heal- 

Oot. 26. It officially is called 
Intelsat I, although many Amer-
icans, particularly those In 
Hawaii, ceUI U Lanl Bird.

A motor failure caused the 
satellite to go into a highly ellip-
tical orbit instead of its as-
signed synchronous orbit 22,800 
miles above the equatorial Pa-
cific at the international date 
Une.

Because of the unscheduled 
orbit, the satellite will be avail-
able for service only eight to 
nine hours a day between -Uie 
U.S.. mainland and Hawaii and 
more than seven hours dally 
between the mainland and Ja-
pan.

Comsat has filed new tele-

comlhg governor of Illinois to a  week ago today, Mrs. Aran- 
1968. son, 22, gave birth to qutotu-

But Shriver said Friday “ I plets. all glrU, 2% months pre- 
am not seeking any other job,”  mature. The joy was duUed by 
especially an elecUve Job. He the realization that the survival 
said he enjoys ew)Olntlve office of aU five was Indeed a long 
and has received several "Inter- shot, 
esting”  offers from universities. One by one, they died.

“ My position is tee same as it Roni Sue, tee biggest and 
was eight years ago," he said strongest with tee best hope of 
when asked for comment on the survival, died Friday.
Sun-Times story. “ 1 said teen At birth she weighed one 
teat I would Uke to have an pound, 11 ounces. She held on 
elective office sometime in tee for six days, enduring jaundice, 
future but I also said I would a 75 per cent blood exchange, 
like to do other things. Immature lungs and possible

“ I want to say my position brain damage, 
hasn’t changed. 1 have no plans Lee Bass, Mrs. Aronson’s
to run for tee governorship of pediatrician, said RonI Sue died

chance of having babies in tee 
future, tee doctor said; “ We 
hope that tedy are excellent. We 
hope teat she will have one nor-
mal, healthy baby to the very 
nesr future.”

Private funeral services were

DARIEN SenOOL BURNS 
DARIEN (AP)—Fire officials 

were Investigating the cause of 
a blaze which swept through a 
science laboratoiY at Cherry 
Lawn School, causing about $20,- 
000 damage Friday.

The fire broke out, a spokes-
man for the private elementary 
and high school said, a 
special assembly was being held 
to another part of the building 
In memory of Dr. Boris Bogo- 
slodskl, a former science di-. 
rector of tee school who died 
recently.

KLH?
NO. . .  IT ISN'T 

AN AIRLINE!
SF.K V M ) H I ’ M:  

TI IKM M

NORMAN’S
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It.i H A H T F O K I )  ttl). 
 VI W C n K S l ’ KK. CONN.

phone rates only half as high as RUnols and am making no ef- f«>m ’ ‘probably brain daniage

2 Brothers Win 
$59,090 from EB 
In Libel Action

they would have been if tee sa-
tellite had reached Its assigned 
orbit and thus been available 
for longer transmissions.

tralia four hours a day When 
groutid station there is ready.

forts to do so.’ and pulmonary immaturity.'
‘The three dle^ Sunday — Amy 

CAPITCMi FOOTNOTES Beth, Susan and Kimberly Ann. 
U.S. officials expect Vladimir Marci JIU died the next day.

L ^ ’ m*rd*riM*wins*^ Aus- Kazan-Komarek, tee American The deaths were blamed <m 
Lam Bird also will serve Aus Prague, respiratory allmenU. Their

Czechoslovakia, will be released lungs weren't mature enough to 
sometime after being convicted sustain life, 
on charges of spying. When the end came Friday,

JThe Post Office Department, Dr. Bass said Mrs. Aranson 
i^aying tee theft of government took the news "quite good, as 
checks from mailboxes "seems good as any young woman who 
to get bigger all tee time,”  has has gone through such an or-

____ ________  __ ______ ordered stronger, preventive deal.”
of tee Electric Boat Division isterine a pr^TOted multibillion- efforts by the nation’s post- The doctor said: “ We talked

^ ------- , ----------1_ . i_  > masters. very truthfully with tee parents
The Commerce Department during the whole ordeal, and 

Says there was a 2.6 per cent they were expecting that this 
decrease to new orders for man-

HARTFORD (AP) 
brothers, both former employes

Need Food War Boss
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

retiring coordinator of U.S. ef- 
forts to help feed tee world's 
hungry population has appealed 
for strong leadership to admin-

of General Dynamics In Groton, 
have been awarded damages 
totaling nearly $60,000 to a libel 
suit against the company.

A federal court jury awarded

dollar food assistance program.
“ The basic problem now Is 

this — you need a general for 
the war on hunger,”  explained
Richard W. Reuter, who is re- utactured products during Octo-

would happen. 
“ It’s a pretty terrible thing

$30,288.86 to David Haggett, 48, gaming at the end o f this monte *>er, compared with Septem- for them to have gone through._.9 AAAAAe AA A.A  ̂̂  - - — m oe _ •  .   ,  ̂  ̂ _A A I AAA IT AXr T\V*AAAX A A AXr 4 Aand $28,801.24 to Hiram Hag-
gett, 49, Friday in compensation 
for lost wages.

The Haggett brothers, bote of 
Groton, were among five per-
sons fired by Electric Boat to 
1961.

The.Haggets filed suit against 
the company when several 
newspapers printed a company 
announcement that tee five men

as a special State Department 
assistant coordinating tee Food 
for Peace program.

President Johnson transferred 
Reuter a year ago to tee State 
Department ' from tee "White 
House where he had 
brought in 1962 by 
John F. Kennedy.

ber’s record $45.1 bilUon total.

STABBED FATALLY AT HOME
WATERBUR Y(AP)  — A 46- 

year-old Waterbury man died 
early today of what Medical 

been Examiner Joseph Bergen said 
President were knife wounds to his chest.

Police said Roland Breton had

A normal, healthy pregnancy is 
a big enough crisis to anyone’s 
life.

In Mtmerlam 

WILLIAM F. DALTON
Retail AdvwtMng Manager 

(Manchester Evening Herald)

bom January 15, 1900 died November 31, 1066

How fine it is at nisrht to say,

“ 1 have not  wronged a eoul today. 

I have not by a word or deed,
In any breast sowed anger’s seed. 

Or caused a fellow being bain; 

Nor ,is there on my crest a stain

That shame has left. In honor’s 
way.

With head erect, I’ve lived this 
day.”

Shady Glen Dairy Stores

Reuter said IMday he wants been stabbed wite a butcher 
to, return to private business knife. His body was foimd lying

to retain local auton- f'^ed after a probe Into “ because I’ve go$:^ivo kids in on the kitchen floor of his Bank
ww...... . . . j  .... tee “ loss of parts.”  college and I ran out of money.”parts.

Although they were not men-
tioned by name to tee release 
the Haggetts claimed it was ob-
vious to thousands of Electric 
Boat employes and townspeople 
who was referred to to tee 
Electric Boat news release.
’ They had asked for damages 

o f $350,000, but the jury ruled 
there was no malice to tee 
company’s action and the Hag-
getts were not entitled to dam^ 
ages for possible loss of repu-
tation.

The no malice finding ex;- 
cludes tefe Haggetts from any 
exemplary or punitive dam-
ages.

Electric Boat has the right to 
appeal tee decision.

college and I ran out of money.”  Street home, they said.
He denied his resigiuition was a Police said they were ques- 
protest against policies: tiontog a young man to connec-

But government sources say a tion with the death.

F A IR W A Y
BOTH 

STORES
OPEN

ALL KINDS O F  B O O TS O N  SALE
F o r  A l l  K i n d s  O f  S n o w !

FAMOUS
U.S.

MANUFACTURER 
WOMEN’S aid TEENS’ 

OVER THE SOCK

Fish Is Fooler
The giant kelpflsh camou-

flages Itself against its enemies 
by swimming horizontally up 
and down to line wite plants 
and may even waft its tail back 
and forth to simulate tee move-
ments of tee blades.

f  ^  Q Q  BONUS OFFER

at the

PARKADE
CLEANERS

(N ext To Liggett Rexall Drug Store)

On every flO.00 of. accumulated dry cleaning, yon vriO
receive FREE $1.00 of DRY CLEANING! If ... ........
“ Here’s Where ()iiaUty, Service and Low Prices Prevail.”  
Bring your clothes and suedes to us soon. Now Is the 
time to get -ready for the happy holidays.

—  Ask For Your ^ n u s  Card —
Moo., Tues., Sat. 7:80-6 a Wed., Thnrs., FrL 7:80-9 

‘  Phone 640-5669
(W e frill store your sununer clothes at no cost—ao Unolt)

STORES OPEN EVERY. 
N IG H T UNTIL CHRISTMAS

 ̂F o u r  S ta r  S p e c ia l^

 A        I
W H E N  TH IS C O U P O N  IS PRESENTED �

Coupon Accepted UntU 4 PM . Thum., Deo. 8 ||

at the I 
Wiggery Beauty i

SALE!
Values 

to ^18.95

Salon
525 M A lf t STREET M A N CH ESTE R

M A N C H E S T E R

OVER 30 STORES

PARKADE

PaHdlljl !or Ovsr 5[̂ )00 Gan � “valuable coupon” Ab0V6

9 ^ ^  r n R R m w m R m w m m R e m m M ^

CoH 643-2330

Famous Brand 

C O L D  W A V E

•9.98
C L A IR O L  

H a ir Co loring

•5.75
H A IR  C O N D ITIO N  
Tre a tm ent and Se t

<5.00
F R O STIN G

<15.00
rM on., T oes., Wed.,

Thun, tm 4 PJ&

Spedlds Not Hionored W itliont

MANCHESTER PARKADE

SIZES 4V2 t o  10 i n  TH E  G R O U P

W M e Vcrie ly

BOOT
SALE!

FABULOUS BUY!
Four Buckle Arctics

11 YouNis' to 12 Men's

Yd u e s to 
$5.95

F A M O U S
BRANDS

IN CLUD ED Values to 
46.9S

FAMOUS RRANPS 
INCLUDED

. MANCHESTER SHOPHNC PARKADE
W ^ . ,  IH U l tS . a  F R ID AY M G H TS  T O  9:00 P .M . •  PLENTY O F PARKING

1 ' ”■ I
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Thant’s Unofficial Bargain
R  would aeem that, In the behind the 

geenes bargaining and reassurances 
which went into the persuasion of Unit-
ed Nations Secretary General Thant to 
accept Section for another five year 
term, the diplomacy o f the United 
States played a constructive role.

What persuaded the United States It-
self to this role, In which It now has 
approved the kind of speaking out on 
peace from the Secretary General It has 
plainly resented on several occasions 
when the Secretary General has spoken 
out on peace In Vietnam would be an 
Interesting disclosure. Ambassador 
Goldberg, no doubt, deserves sopie great 
peraonal credit. The State Department, 
perhaps, feared the danger that might 
be Involved ftor everybody If the United 
Nations should be allowed to collapse 
further. The White House, perhaps 
growing Increasingly desperate over 
Indications that not all the bombing In 
the world can change the resolution of 
the enemy, may even think it Important 
to keep the Secretary General available 
to  keep trying individual peace initla- 
tlvea which might be a last desperate 
recourse If It does prove, as some sus-
pect, that we ourselves have absolutely 
no solution for the rttuation In Vietnam*

In any case, the United States has 
obviously'helped make possible the un-
official bargain In which Secretary Gen-
eral Thant thinks he Is g^ilng to have 
enough leadership privilege to make It 
worth while for him to continue In his 
post.

What Thant has more than this In-
formal guarantee of the privilege of 
free speech and free Initiative is doubt-
ful. He himself, In his acceptance re-
marks, was careful to make specific de-
ntal of any more specific understanding.

But be also made sure, in these same 
remarks, that he began Immediately 
pressing for the one urgent objective—  
peace In Vietnam—^which he has been 
trying so hard to promote during these 
years o f escalation. Immediately, he 
was making the suggestion and ex-
pressing the hope that the short holi-
day truces now in prospect could soon 
be extended for longer periods and help 
prepare the atmosphere for the negoti-
ations which must eventually, one way 
or another, end the war. "The Impera-
tive nece^lty o f undertaking new ef-
forts fbr peace is being underlined,”  
Thant said, "by  the continuing Intensi-
fication o f the war."
'  Secretary General Thant, in his posi-
tion, has the privilege of being Intei;- 
ested In the only kind o f victory that 
reafiy could cou^t In Vietnam— and that 
would be to have the people of that 
country released from the terror o f a 
struggle In which domestic civil war and 
^ ts id e  power politics have found com-
mon ground, common fodder, and com-
mon obstinacies. We hope the Secretary 
General continues the agitation of the 
potential pea^maker. No .situation In 
history has ever needed one more.

the effrontery o f toe university admin-
istration in calling in toe police to atop 
toe non'Vtudent ahadow student body 
from disruptlpK the business o f  toe uni-
versity.

All this has posed a rather Interest-
ing Issue, which Is that o f whether toe 
University Js to run toe University, In 
an interplay o f authority and persu- 
sion and policy between a university ad-
ministration and n student body, pr to 
hand over responsibility for that task 
to a shadow student body which doesn’t 
pay tuition, doesn’t  attend classes, or 
accept any o f toe responsibilities of ac-
tual membership In the University.

A few thinking old-fashioned charac- * 
ters on the national educational scene ' 
may possibly consider that a Univer-
sity ought to be extended the courtesy 
o f being allowed to run Itself.

This Is,' o f  course, an old-fashioned, 
reactionary, extremist fringe point o f 
view. .

By the modem definition, a modem 
university should be a free institution, 
which would mean that Mario Savlo, an 
unenrolled outside non-student, should 
have just ,aa much to say about what 
the University does as its own official 
administration head.

Liberals all across the country have 
been waiting, with fear and trembling, 
for what Governor-elect Reagran, that 
wicked reactionary conservative, might 
do when he turned his attention to 
Berkeley, as he promised to do during 
his campaign. W e will concede that the 
possible Influence of Reagan on higher 
education in Callfomla could be some-
thing to be fearbd. But we must say 
that Mario Savio, and his presumptuous 
shadow student body, are doing their 
best to invite him In.

Shadow Stadent Body
Out Et toe University of California at 

Berkeley, there has developed an institu- 
tlon o f a type familiar to Manchester 
people.

J W e have here a "shadow board" 
Which, -without cle9tive or appointive re-
sponsibility o f any kind, Is so kind as to 
ij^ ertake to advise and lead our duly 
tfeeted officials In all matters.

The Untveraity o f Callfiomla at Berke- 
has now developed what might be 

salted a "shadow student body."

"  I t  ta very small, but apparently very 
ithfliMBtlaL It  consists primarily of one 
M aiie Savlo, now a ikon-student at toe 
University, plus a nucleus o f other non- 
Students.

These non-students, who are not en- 
solted at toe University, who are not 
Attending it, have nevertheless con- 
Ism ed toemselves Intopatoly with top 
BttSJn oC toe University, to toe point 
'0[ deciding that it was apppoprlate, toe 
Btoar day, to have a miisi meeting of 
^todents and have the students votp 
to g o  on strike.

 ̂ f jn s t  «N N  the students to. strike 
S gsisstt H u y  wars to strike sgainst

Well Done, With No Star
It would be difficult to imag îne a 

nicer November.
It was good to look at, good to be 

alive in, kind to the furnaces. It pro-
longed, -well beyond its natural span, 
that open season of the year In which 
people really live, because they can pass 
casually from Indoors to outdoors with-
out encountering too drastic changes 1» 
 temperature, without incessant- and on-
erous changes o f clothing. To some peo-
ple, toe typical day in tote November, 
which had the thermometer f i l i n g  
with 50 at noon, and with 30 at dawn, 
seemed to present the ideal climate.

There were one or two things this 
November missed. It failed to provide 
this page, in its role o f winter prog-
nosticator, with a November snow, for  
use in predicting the number of measur-
able storms ahead through toe ap-
proaching winter.

And November, for all these magnifi-
cently quiet and placid evening skies, 
had no evening star to light our way 
into the dark months.

This was no special fault of Novem-
ber’s. October had no evening star, nor 
September, nor August, nor July. Who-
ever set the planets in their courses 
was no friend to summer and ->fall in 
the year 1966. Late this month, perhaps, 
when the shortening days have drawn 
their dark up a little higher and earlier 
in the west, we shall see a great lamp 
hanging there, and that will be an im-
provement. But no month eyer did bet-
ter at getting along without such things 
as the first snowfall, or an evening star, 
than this November,

Democracy In South Vietnam
South Vietnam’s constltutlon-drirft- 

Ing Constituent Assembly is showing 
encouraging signs of democratic fer-
ment. A  substantial. number, of dele-
gates are openly chafing under a de-
cree which permits the coim trys rul-
ing military junta to veto assembly de-
cisions. More than three-fourths of toe 
117 delegates are reportedly In favor 
of ending or cutting the junta’s power. 
Resolutions to this effect have been 
passed and a bloc of jimta supporters 
have stalked stormily from the meet-
ing’ hall.

However -the disagreement is settled 
—and the South Vietnamese are skilled 
in the craft of compromise—we wel-
come the demand for greater democ-
racy and less authoritarian rule.

It cannot be repeated too often or 
too insistently that ultimate victory In 
toe D̂ ar. for South Vietnam’s security 
depends more upon the growth of 
democratic practices than uppn mili-
tary victory. Military success is nec-
essary to provide the bulwark behind 
which democratic practices can be 
planted, take root, and, we hope, flour-
ish. But it is upon the latter that the 
country’s future hope for independence 
from Communist rule must hang.

The Buddhist rioting o f some months 
ago was. In its way, proqf that there is 
room In South Vietnam for protest and 
the expression of political preference. 
’The struggling within the Constituent 
Assembly is further evidence o f toe 
same. Both are In sharp and happy con-
trast to toe situation in Communist 
North Vietnam where there is nothing 
but the deadly stillness o f enforced and 
speechless conformity.

South Vietnam is a kmg, long way 
either from having reasonably work-
able democratic Institutions and condi-
tions or from having toe domestic tran-
quility in which they can grow and op-
erate. But the first and foremost re-
quirement for toe emergence of such 
conditions is a widespread and com-
mon desire for them. Ferment within 
the Constituent Assembly is witness to 
toe fact that such 'a desire exists.

We touBt that American military and 
diplomatic njlght, which has grown to 
such towering proportions In South 
Vietnam, will see the necessity o f sup-
porting toe latter’s .gn^ ing^  toward 
more democratic institutions. In toa 
end this will strengthen, not weaken, 
toe anted military e ffo rt  —  CBiRlB- 
TTAN SCIENCE MONITOR

Connecticut Yankee Open Forum
By AJD.O.

A  quick survey o f toe state 
o f toe state suggests that It 
will be able to lumber Its way 
through toe Inonto of Decem-
ber without any drastic emer-
gency which would require a 
special aeeeion of the General 
Assembly.

It seems safe, then, to bid a 
fond farewell at last to toe 
Long Legislature, which was 
elected way back In 1962 to 
serve a normal two year term, 
but whteh found itself granted 
an extra two years in office 
as a result o f Republican State 
Chairman Searle Plnney’a 
shrewd ma|iipulatlon of the re- 
apportionment , snarl. Those 
commentators who*’- write of 
Plnney that he has won every 
success except that of an elec-
tion are, by toe way, forget-
ting to credit him with win-
ning the legislative elections 
of 1964, by seeing to It that 
they never were held.

But to get back to farewells. 
W e have been preparing, for 
a long time, to say one of toe 
most joyous farewells of our 
columnar career to the Senate 
half o f this Long Legrlslature. 
Even Its own political bosses 
were tired of what It Jiad h«* 
come, o f Ita combinations and 
cliques. Its cool, calculating 
cynicism. Its hungry petty re-
belliousness. As for observers, 
it became famous as the pan-
tomime Senate, which achieved 
an imbellevable efficiency In 
toe business of passing bills 
without talking about them.

So we sat down, just now, 
to think of what we could say 
about toe boring old Senate 
that would make a pleasant, 
civilized kind of farewell. As 
a matter of cEtsual interest, be-
fore we began, we ran over toe 
roster for the new Senate 
which will come Into office 
next month.

That perusal gave us toe un-
easy feeling that our farewell 
was about to be transformed 
Into a welcome back.

There waa a  esrtala famili-
arity about toe new roster.

I t  added iq> to XL familiar 
names out o f the 86. Two o f 
toe 21, Wallaoe Barnes o f toe 
new Eighth Dtetriot, and John 
Lupton o f the Twenty-Sixth, 
are familiar not from toe Long 
Legislature, but from previous 
sessions, and neither o f them, 
in any caae, would have fitted 
Into toe dismal routines o f  toe 
Senate to which we were hop-
ing to be able to aay farewell. 
Barnee is too decent and prin-
cipled, If we can aay so with-
out . embarrassing his future 
career beyond repair, to follow 
toe herd, and Lupton too op-
portunistic.

The other 19 famlUars are 
all holdovera from toe Long 
Senate. They are. It la true, 
missing their one-time shep-
herd, toe kindly, genial, sweSt- 
tooughted majority leader who 
has escalated to state ticket 
success, Bridgeport’s Louis 
Gladstone.

But, even without his lead-
ership, toe holdover in person-
nel is sufficient to indicate 
that some o f the same gentle 
rivalry of toe Gladstone era 
will be In evidence again, and 
to  Buggeat that Democratic 
State . Chairman John Bailey, 
who was aometlmes bored, 
sometimes affronted, by toe 
Long Senate, will be heard to 
give long, patient sighs as, this 
coming- season, he h^ads into 
caucus.

There Is perhaps one differ-
ence In his situation, and in 
that of the state. The Senate 
is no longer toe sole repository 
o f  Democratic power In toe 
Legislature. It can’t  hold very 
much of a threat over leadcr- 
Bhlp, then, and It could be 
that. If it gets as dull and rou-
tine and mime-like as it 
pleases, no one, not even toe 
observers, will really care any 
more. Bailey’s situation used 
to be: what would'he do with-
out the Senate? Now toe sit-
uation could be: The Senate? 
 Who needs It?

Tales of Connecticut

Fortunes in Worms
By WetXey Gryk Jr,

During the late 1709’s and the 
early 1600’s, Connecticut farm 
women were never at a loss as 
to how to make a  little extra 
money. When toe cookie Jar 
was bare, they simply began 
to raise worms—Bilk worms, 
toat is!

Silk production began in Con-
necticut during the mid-eight-
eenth century. During that pe-
riod, Jonathan Law, a  wealthy 
Cheshire land owner, had be-
gun to raise thousands o f silk 
worms and an orchard o f mul-
berry trees with which to feed 
them. He 'was modestly suc-
cessful, and, in 1747, he became 
the first man to wear a coat 
and stockings manufactured 
from Connecticut silk.

’The real boom In worm rais-
ing did not come, however, un-
til 1810. In that year, Horatio 
and Rodney Hanks set up the 
first American silk mill in 
Mansfield. ’The two men sent 
representatives throughout Oon- 
neeticut, extolling the merits of 
raising the ugly little cater- 
pillers which spun silk co -
coons.

There were many selling 
points for the Idea. Women, 
hoping to make some extra 
money, for example, could do so 
without lea'vlng their homes. 
They could make a tidy profit 
by babysitting for a few  thou-
sand worms! One silk-grower’s 
manuel went so far as to claim 
that an investor In sUk-worm 
breeding could easily make a 
yearly gain o f  1000 per cent on 
the capital invested.

Farmers were promised that 
they would make more by plant-
ing two acres with mulberry 
trees, than by sowing one hun-
dred and fifty acres  with con-
ventional crops. The project 
seemed very inviting.

Yet, as with most "get-rich- 
quick” schemes, there were 
numerous   "catches." For ex-

ample, one promoter promised 
the ladies that mulberry leaf 
picktoX blitoaome and
lightly, as a walk in a  flower 
garden.”  One thousand six hun-
dred and fifty pounds o f  mul-
berry leaves were needed to 
raise enough worms to produce 
t « i  pounds o f raw eilk! This Is 
slightly more picking than can 
be accomplished during a  lei-
surely stroll!

There were other complica-
tions. The caterpillars had to be 
fed as often as six times dally, 
and sometimes they had to be 
coaxed. Forty thousand worms 
had to be raised in order to 
produce ten pounds of raw silk 
cocoons. While this number of 
caterpillars required only a sev-
en by eight foot cubicle at birth, 
a four hundred square foot 
"pasture” was necessary at 
maturity. The household was 
required to walk on tiptoes so 
as not to disturb cocoon-spin-
ning worms. Tobacco was for-
bidden in a house Inhabited by 
the little creatures.

Despite all of these compli-
cations, housewives continued to 
fill their living rooms with var-
ious types of worm-racks. In 
1S38, with the establishment of 
the Cheney silk mills In Man-
chester, the craze took on even 
greater proportions. The price 
of mulberry shoots Jumped from 
825 to 8500 per hundred.

In 1844, a tragedy occurred 
for the silk industry. A  mul-
berry blight struck Connecticut. 
The banks foreclosed on silk 
worm mortgages, bringing dis-
aster to many breeders. ’The 

  ugly little caterpillar with his 
precious cocoon disappeared 
frpm the state.

The mulberry blight did not 
put an end to the silk industry 
in Connecticut, however. Ob-
taining their raw silk from the 
Orient on clipper ships, Cheney 
Brothers went on to become the 
world’s largest silk producers.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by toe Manchester 

Council o f Churches

Religion Is Caianglng '
We used to have great bar-

riers between cfaurohes. T he. 
new religion Ignores toe ber- 
riers as It seeks truth and free-
dom. I like' that Jewish word 
"Shalom," It has a nice sound 
on ones lips and a very .rich 
meaning. It means Pe|ace, but 
a special kind of P i^ e . A 
Peace of freedom where you 
accept people aa they are and 
In freedom draw out toe crea-
tive best 'Within them. A Peace 
'Which is growing and not static 
so that hope eyer presses on. 
I ’m> glad the barriers are low-
ering to become the little fences 
which make good neighbors; 
where each makes his contribu-
tion to toe community.

Prayer. . ."Grent Lord that 
we may play our part In unity ̂  
and stUI retain our creative in-
dividuality.’ ’ ,

Rev. Dr. J. Mantoy Shaw 
South Uetbodtet Church

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Roy C. Johnson Is elected tot. 
his fourth consecutive term i as 
president of the Luther L ea ^ e  
of. toe Emanhel Church.

Manchester is well represent-
ed in the large audience at the 
Bushnell Memorial which en-
joy the Metropolitan Opera As-
sociation’s production of Moz- 
art’a ’Tkm OidVannl.”

10 Years Ago
Francis C. Mahoney Is nam-

ed chairman of the 1957 Red 
Cross idrlve of toe Manchester 
Chapter, American Red Cross.

SPAIN FOURTH DT FISHINO
MADRID —  Spate ranks 

fourth among toe worid’a fish-
ing naittons—after Canada, toe 
United States and Russia. H m  
oemparisoD Is based on tbs 
weight o f fish caught

m u  IMS Mto And Ns OtbewT 
To toe Editor,

Where and at what price the 
Community Coltege? This is the 
question. When toe policy o f 
universal education was adopt-
ed a  century ago toe question 
"to be or not to be" was settled 
and Is now only academic.

Unequivocal support of educa-
tion has been toe long standing 
policy o f toe people o f Manches-
ter. It  is believed toat this same 
support la extended to the pro-
posed Community College. The 
good wUl of toe people in toe 
community is essentl'al to the 
success and effectlvenesa of any 
school. This being the case it Is 
unfortunate that oppositton and 
possibly resentment has been 
generated, not against the cot- 
lege, but because of toe insist- 
ance toat the oempua must be 
located on park and recreation 
property and the methods used 
in an attempt to acquire this 
tend.

First it was the Nike Site, 
then an access road, then an 
additional 150 acres and now all 
toe Globe Hollow proper^ west 
o f South Main S t 

The Community College Re-
gional Advisoiry Council com-
prised ot town residents and 
non-residents states that the col-
lege 'Will be located In one and 
only one place—the Globe Ifol- 
low 'watershed, recreation, and 
park area, even though other 
suitable sites are available.

Why?
It is reported toat toe basis 

for toe selection o f this partic-
ular site is toat It is located in a 
prestige area. Is it possible that 
this piece o f property has been 
so identified because o f its prox-
imity to the Country Club and 
golf course? I f  this is toe b ^ s  
upon -which toe selecti<ni was 
made there ere a few unrelated 
but amusing asides to point out:
1. The gentleman and his politi- 
oal party who are providing the 
"big push" for the sale o f this 
land are the people a few years 
back who provided  the "big 
push" to get the Country Club 
out o f business and off this sa-
cred land toat -was purchased 
for the "exclUsi've use o f town 
citizens and strictly limited -to 
'waterhed,, rsecreation and park 
use” . 2. The question now arises 
as to why there has been a 
complete turnabout. For in-
stance, when the Country Club 
was Interested in purchasing a 
part o f this iHoperty It received 
what was generally ret»gnlzed 
as "shabby treatment” despite 
the fact that the majority o f 
club members were town citi-
zens and had a more justifiable 
claim than a regional group 
whose purpose is to  provide a 
service for  ̂ thousands o f non-
residents.

.The selection o f  this Globe 
Hollow site leaves something to 
be desired. This is not a  Man-
chester Community College but 
a regional school drawing stu-
dents from a dozen or more sur-
rounding towns mostly from the 
north, east and west. Middle- 
town has a Commirntty Coll^^ 
and no doubt -will be recruiting 
and serving students residing 
south o f Manchester. ’This 
means that students attending 
toe college, if it is located where 
the Regional Advisory Council 
states it shall be, (and nowhere 
else), will ha-ve^ffb travel toe 
full length o f the town adiSng 
to existing traffic congestion. 
The Globe Hollow site -wUl not 
be in or anywhere near the geo- 
gi’apihic center o f the regional 
area to be served by this school.

Considering the recent an-
nouncement of the cut-back In 
federal and state funds for re-
locating Route No. 6 which sup-
posedly was to be the main ar-
tery o f  tra-vel to and from too 
college it would seem advisable 
to locate toe Commmilty Col-
lege either on or near an exist-
ing state highway. Relocation o f 
Route No. 6 could very 'well be 
delayed for several years.

Now, what price the Com-
munity College? »

The college to date has cost 
the town money and will cost 
more. Approximately how much 
no one knows but it should be 
estimated and become common 
knowledge.

The access highway land giv-
en to the state which is not yet 
paid for has cost the fo-wn tax-
payers money in interest on the 
bonds. Land sold or donated to 
toe state Is removed forever 
from the tax list and not one 
cent of revenue will be realized.

An article published in The 
Herald a few weeks ago coh- 
tained a statement by state rep-
resentatives (x>ossibIy prepared 
by a staff member of the State 
Board for Regional Colleges) to 
the effect that the Community 
College will bring great sums 
qf money to Manchester. These 
state representatives were con-
cerned about the possibility of 
the newly elected town officials 
chasing money out o f town. It 
is believed that these fears are 
unnecessary aa the fact of the 
matter lî  that very ^jtle, If any, 
of this money will remain in 
town. R  is a safe bet to say 
that construetkm money will go  
to an out-of-town or out-of-state 
oontractojr, sbhool supplies will 
be purchased at the school and 
consumer demand generated by 
regional students will be at a 
minimum.

It will cost money for addi-
tional police and fire protection 
aervice, widening and mainten-
ance of roads, traffic lights, in-
stallation of a aewer | system 
and many other required serv-
ices.

Providing a Irator supply.

•Wohders of the XJniverser

Military Relying 
On Known Technique

By DR. L M. IJFirrrr, Dlreotor
The Fete Pteaetarium 

o f The Franklin Instltate

Doubt that a technological 
breakthrough can occur in toe 
next seven or eight - years to 
give this country a  substantial 
military lead in space has led 
scientists to conclude toat any 
ndlltary advantages to bo 
gained dTudng this period must ' 
come from developments o f 
known techniques and principles 
in use today.

Dr. Harold Brown, Secretary 
o f toe Air Force, has indicated 
toat the United States will con-
tinue to explore apace for mili-
tary ad'vantago but will depend 
on existing and inroven tech-
nologies to do so. Because our 
military apace research expendi-
tures are bigger (approximately 
81.6 billion a year) and pro-
grams more varied than those' 
o f toe Russians, he doubts toat 
they will be able to Initiate a 
breaktbrou{^ providing them a 
meaningful advantage in space.

In toe development of mili-
tary goals in space, ,we *uo 
completely discounting the or-
biting of weapons, for aside 
from toe tadt agreement to 
keep weapons of mass destruc-
tion out o f outer space, this ave-
nue has been carefully investi-
gated and the conduslon reach-
ed that it is -cEisier and much 
less expensive to initiate bomb-
ing attacks from the ground, 
sea or air.

Areas ot Vital Interest
’There are epecifio areas in 

which the Military is vitally in-
terested and looking for tech-
nological advances. Dr. Brown 
uses three fundamental exam-
ples of such advance.

The first Is acquisition of elec-
tronic systems with hardened 
components and circuitry de-
signs offering high resistance to 
nuclear and solar flare radia-
tion. That would assure long 
life and reliability In orbit, as 
well as military usefulness un-
der all conditions of attempts 
at system nullification, short of 
annihilating the satellite''.

The second Is to devise ma-
terials which have the requisite 
characteristics o f light weight, 
strength, and heat resistance for 
reuse in spaoeoraft and launch 
vehicles and propulsion systems 
with little or no refurbishment 
cost.

The third objecU-ve is toe de- 
veleopment o f space electrical 
power systems which provide 
better power-to-welght ratios 
than current systems et a re-
duced ooist per kilowatt for long 
inissions.

Once these advances are 
achieved, Instantaneous global 
oommunicatioin facilities  will be 
available. Na'vlgation satellites 
will provide a foolproof mari-
time and air navigation system. 
Instantaneous "early-warning" 
 will be able to signal the ap-
proach of nuclear mi.ssHes. Re-
connaissance satellites 'will 
"open’ ’ a country for continuous 
surveillance. Repair vehicles 
will become part of this coun-
try’s arsenal to service the sat-
ellite networks. Inspection satel-

  \

Utes wMdh can aot to  dleann or 
destroy hostile satellites n a y  
become avaUable. FtaiaUyi man 
must be put into the plotura as 
an active bbserver in space.

’These advances do not rep-
resent new Inventions or unique 
discoveries, but a continuing ef-
fort to build on current know-
ledge.

’The Military has been cbgnli- 
ant of the dramatic technologi-
cal discoveries made by NASA 
aqd la prepared to take advient- 
age of them to hold -down costs. 
From the combined programs 
of the Mercury, Gemini, X-20 
and Apollo, subsystems, includ-
ing toe astronauts’ space suits, 
the electrical power supply, toe 
environmental control system, 
the attitude control system, 
digital flight, control computers, 
attitude sensors and life sup-
port systems have been care-
fully scrutinized and plans have 
been made to Incorporate toem 
Into the military hardware. 
Contribation To H w  MUltaiy 

Thus, civilian space technolo-
gy will contribute to military 
operations in space. One ex-
ample is the Manned Orbital 
Laboratory (MOL) which will 
be operational in 1969 or 1970. 
In this operation toe Military 
has stressed the importance of 
the well-developed, lowrisk sub-
system in which man will bs 
the prime sensor. With the cost 
of a latxich roughly 850 to $60 
million, reliability is an es-
sential feature.

Once the MOL is operational, 
toe primary objectives o f de-
termining just what contribu-
tions man can make during an 
extended period in apace, can 
be undertaken and hia tasks 
broadened. In addition to  toe 
general duties toe astronaut 
 will assume, he  will try to de-
termine the feasibility o f  a 
synchronous meterological sat-
ellite system. Because the Tiros 
or Nimbus satellites, even in 
polar orialts, caimot "see" im-
portant military areas at all 
times, eventually toe synchron-
ous satellite must be used. As-
tronauts ^11 undertake a  sur-
veillance o f toe sea to achieve 
a possible breakthrough in anti-
submarine  warfare. Some prog-
ress has been realized in this 
area and now concentrated 
study is needed to ext>k>it it.

Space is an excellent tneditun 
to support some military op-
erations for the maintenance of 
national security. ’IMs calls for 
a broad technological base. This 
base can best be explored b y  toe 
extended stay o f a men In space.

There has been considerable 
confusion and delay in defining 
our military goals in space be-
cause o f our inability to pre-
cisely judge our defense re- 
qiiirements there. Only re-
cently has activity developed 
which will provide the capabil-
ity our military leadera deem 
essential.

Next; Age Limits Of The A s-
tronauts by General Don D. 
Fllckinger, U R . Air Force 
(Ret.)

Features Oorp.)
Corp.)

which' is at present critical, for 
three thousand students for 
showers, swipiming pool or 
pools and other necessities is 
going to take some doing. To 
substantiate this, reference Is 
made to the article published 
In The Herald —  S T A T E  
W ARNS MANCHESTER IT ’S 
FACING w a t e r  l a c k .

Regardless o f the cost it is 
believed that the good people 
o f Manchester will be  willing 
to pay the price. But, before 
any action whatsoever is taken 
by our Town Board of Direc-
tors, a careful and thorough 
study of location, costs cuid 
other Important related effects 
should be conducted preferably 
by an outside firm o f consult-
ants employed -,to prepare on 
unbiased and factual report

General observation seems 
to elicit the feeling, that de- 
Hpite the hue and cry of state 
and federal governments, an d ' 
the opposition of the Town 
Coiuservation Commission and 
too statement o f the Town 
Superintendent o f Parks to toe 
effect toat he is opposed to toe 
sale or transfer o f park and 
recreation properties for any 
purpose, It seems as though 
some of us with toe help of toe 
past and present boards o f di-
rectors and the Town Manager 
are determined to hack away 
and destroy the last few open 
spaces In the "City o f Village 
Charm."

The bulldozers are marching 
in. Several thousands o f trees 
have been destroyed in cutting 
a wide swath for an electric 
transmission line through what 
was one o f  toe most acehlo 
hills in toe Globe Hollow tract 
Next a similar destruction gets 
underway for toe Installation 
o f a gas line to service a land 
development located 'bn toe 
Manchester - Glastonbury town 
line. iVito toe Community Col-
lege project and possibly, but 
yet unmentibned move to take 
away in part or ta ^ o l e  toe 
golf course property, there will 
be little left o f  toe large 
acreage of open space lan^ 
^ t  toe ta xp a ym  were con-
ned into purchasing toe toa 
dedloated purpose ot water- 

. %  

shed, recreation and park use.
These events make one won-

der whether or not this is a 
"psu'k desecration iwUcy" by 
design, mlsimderstandlng, poor 
planning, politics or sheer in-
difference. '

As one reads the news it is 
easy to get the Impression that 
toe town o f  Manchester Is In 
too real estate business—sell-
ing or giving away park prt>p- 
erty on one hand and on the 
other negotiating to purchase 
properties tor toe aama pur-
pose.

It la hoped toat toe public 
hearing scheduled for 'Ries- 
day night, Dec. 6, is not just a 
dress rehearsal o f  a decision 
already made and in toe works. 
*1716 employment of land ap-
praisers by toe board may or 
may not be Indicative.

Henry E. Sinnamon

Area WcatheT
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)— 

The U.8. Weatoer Bureau says 
to e  firat frigid blast of winter 
was felt over Connecticut tois 
morning. Temperatures w ire in 
the teens in most areas.

Conditions are not likely to 
Improve much over toe week-
end. The center of the frigid 
air mass,] in ‘Jhe fonp,, of a 
huge and\ still growing high 
pressure system, is now located 
oyer toe central portion o f  toe 
country. It wUl continue to TOm- 
inate Connecticut weather until 
Sunday night.

For the weekend, toe out-
look ia ^mostly sunny days Sat-
urday and Sunday with clear 
Bides Saturday night 'Pempeira- 
tures will be quite cold with 
high readings both days in toe 

and low Saturday night 
between five and 15 degrees.
Early this morning Connecticut 

temperaturte ranged from eight 
degrees at Canaan to 24 at 
Groton.

10,000 REINDIEEB QBAZB  
REINDEER St a t i o n , Can-

ada—This, outpost in Canada’s 
Northwest Territories has io ,- 
000 rctadesr grasteg on 7,000 
square milea.

u r c h e s
Now Is When to Do It

VccOi Metliodtet CXmrcIi 
SM Farker St 

Rev. Earie R. Custer, 
Pastor

' Terry R. Candee, 
Paator-tn-yralnliig

0 and 10:80 a.m., WorsMp Ser-
vice. Sermon: “ Shun Not The 
Struggle, Face I t !"  Sacrament

South Metbodlat O i u n h  
M ate S t  an d H artford B d . 
R e v. t .  M an ley Shaw, D .D . 

Pasto r
Bmr. BIchard W. D upes 

Aseootete Pastor 
B b v. G a ry B. OorneD 

Associate Pastor

S t  B r i dge t Clm rcl i 
B e v . JfidiiB d . D ela ney, Pa O to*-- 

B e v. B obert-<X K een < 
B e v . Dennis R . H useey

Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:80 ta 
toe church. 9:15, 10;M and 12:00 
in toe auditorium.

Area Churches
S t Francis of Asatel 

678 BlUngton Rd., 
South Windsor 

Rev. Gordon B. Wadhams, 
Pastor

Rev. John E . Rikteraitia, 
Assistant Pastor

Jehovah’s WItneeeee 
Kingdom Hall 

Hartford Tpke. 
Rockville

Wapping Community Chnrch 
Congregational

Nurses Needed, 
Say Recrliitew

'TKe U.S. Army needs regto*

8 p.m., Public talk “ Knowl-
edge of The Promised Land Il-
luminates The Bible Record,” 

Masses at 6:46, 7:46. 9, 10:16 by C. Billman, Wotchtower So-

Rev. Roy R. Hutcheon, Minister . . . . __
Rev. Theodore Bachelor, ^

20 ond 35 years o f age to enlist
in . toe Army Nurse Corps, says
the U.S. Army RecrulUng Sta-

Minister

9 and S t James’ Oimrch 
Magr. Edward J. Reardon, 

Pastor
Rev. Eugene F. Torpey 

Rev. John J. O’Brien 
Bev. Vincent J. Flynn

11:80 a.m.

Church of the Assumption 
Adams St. and Thompson Rd. 

Rov. Francis J. Mlhalek 
Pastor

10:46 a.m .. Morning
of Holy Cdminunlon at both ser- Worrtiip. Crusade Communion 
vices. Sunday. Dr. Thomas Williams of

9 a.m., Church School. Nura- the Board of Mlsslohs of the 
ery and Grades 4 through 8. Methodist Church, preaching.

10:80 a.m.. Church School. Sermon: "Tho Christian Mar- 
Nursery, Kinderj^arten and gin.” '
Grades 1 through 3. 9 and J0:46 a.m.. Church

6 p.m.. Membership training School for Grades 1 through 12.
Class. Junior and Senior Meth- Pre-school classes for two-to- 
odlst Youth Fellowships. flve-year-Olds. Nursery for ba-

8 p.m.. Young adult group at bles to children age 2. 
the parsonage. 10 a.m.. Adult study class. 9u-

Monday, 8 p.m.. Women’s So- sannah Wesley Hall.
clety of Christian Serylce. 10:45 a.m., Senior High For- ---------

Tuesday, 6:30 a.m.. Senior um. ***'’• Emeet J. Coppa
youth study group. 6 p.ip., Junior High Methodist Masses at 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30

Wednesday, 6 a.m.. Men’s Youth Fellowship. Beginning of and 11:45 a.m.
study group. two-week session, "We Three ----------------------- -

Thursday, 0:30 a.m.. Women’s Kings.”  First session, “ All I 
study group. Want FV)r Christmas,”  an under*

7 p.m.. Senior High Church standing of gift giving,
school classes. 6:16 p.m., Crusade dinner.
• 8 p.m.. Commission on edu- 7 p.m.. Senior High Methodist 
ca,Uon Youth Fellowship. Discussion on

Friday,   9 a.m., Connecticut mental health.
Mlnlaters Cadre. 7:30 p.m., Official board. Re-

7:80 p.m.', Missions concerns, ceptlon Hall.
Tuesday, 6 a.m., Men’s adult 

study class. The Rev. Mr. Cor-
nell, leader.

Wednesday, 10 a.m.. Adult 
study class. Ihe Rev. Mr. Du- 
pee, leader.

6:15 p.m., Leadership dinner.

SHOPPING DAYS 
T O  CHRISTM AS

READ OUR ADS

and 11:30 a.m.

St. Maurice Oiurch, Bolton 
Bev. Robert W. Cronin 

Pastor

8 a.m., Worship Service. Ser-
mon by the Rev. Mr. Bacheler, uon, 63 AUyn SL, Hartford. 
"Christmas Is Authentic.’ ’ Information on the Corps wM

9:30 and 11 a.m., Worship i>e presented to nurses in the
4 p.m.. Study of Nov. 1 issue Service. Sermon by the Rev. Greater Hartford area Dec. 8, 9

of Waitohtower "Building on a Mr. Hutcheon, "The Son of and 10 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at
Right Bfoiwdation with Fire-Re- God Is Come.” Church School, the recruiting station. Evening

dety representative.

Masses at 
11:30 a.m.

7, 8:30, 10

 M-niujM at a 7 a B 10-18 and «* - Griffin Rd. inMasses at 6, 7, 8, 9. 10.18 and Windsor and French Rd.

in Bolton.
Friday at the Kingdom Hail: 

7:30 p.m., Theocratic Ministry 
School. 8:35 p.m., Service meet-
ing.

Sacred .Heart Church 
Rt. 80, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pas' 
Rev. Patrick SuUivan 

Assistant Pastor

sistant Materials and the Need 
of Noninflammable MateriaJa,’ ’ 

and page 663.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., group 

discussion in the Bible aid 
“Things in Which It Is Impos-
sible to Lie”

Friday, 7:30 p.m., Theocratic 
Ministry School, Philemon 1 to 
26.

8:30 p.m.. Service

Bolton Congregattona’ Church 
Rev. J. Stanton Conover,

' .Minister
Miss Jeanne I-efevre, 
Student Director of 
f'hristlan Education

St. Bartholomew’s Chnrch 
Rev. Philip Huseey, Pastor 
Rev. Edward M. LaBose 

Assistant Pastor

Church of Christ 
Lydall and Vernon Sts. 

Eugene Brewer, Minister

9:46 a.m-, Bi'ble Classes. 
10:46 a.m., Worship. Sermon: 

"Accepting ResponsiWiUty.”
6:00 p.m., Worship. Elvening 

Devotional.

10 a.m., Church School. Wor-
ship Service. Sermon: "The 

meeting Great Anticipation.’ ’
Masses at 7 8 9 15, 10:30 and theme: "Truth —  The Peoples n  .so a.m.. Chapel Service. 

11:46 a.m. ’ ’ Greatest Need.”

St. John’s'Episcopal Church 
Rt. 30 near Hillside Ave., 

Vernon
Rev. James L. Grant, Rector

Masses at 6:46, 7:46, 9, 10:16
6:30 p.m., Special Fllnri, "Who,

St. Bernard’s Church 
St. Bernard’s Ter., Rockville 

Rev. George F. X. Reilly 
Pastor

Rev. Janies H. Royle --------
Rev. Anthony Kuzdal 7:45 a.m.. Holy Communion.

--------  Combined 9 a.m. and 10:46 a.m.
Masses at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 Services to be held at 10 a.m.

Morning Prayer and the Sacra-

appolntment.s may be made by 
calling the atation.

Maj. Lawrence J. Welding and 
Lt. Sue E, Pinkerton, Axmy 
Nurse Corps counselors,  will ex-
plain qualifications o f an Army 
nurse. Discussions and inter* 
views will be held at the recruit-
ing station.

Army nurses receive a utart- 
ing .salary of $5,243.76 yearlyj 
and may advance to $8,000 aa- 

7 p.m.. Pilgrim Fellowship. nually. They have 30 days paid 
Monday, 8 p.m , ,_^Executive vacation each year, inUtmited 

board. medical and dental benefits,
Friday, 7:30 p.m., Congreg^a- travel to foreign lands and to# 

tore. full social life of an Army offi-
cer, the counselors said.

Unitarian Fellowahip 
Academy ^Junior High School 

Glastonbury

10:30

Saturday, 8 p.m.,' Come Dou-
bles Club.

Oommunity Baptist Church 
688 E. Center St.

Bev. Frederick R. Bipce, 
Interim Minister

and 11:30 a.m.

St. John’s Fidish National 
Catholic Chnrch 

Rev. Walter A. Hyazko 
Pastor

Masses at 8:80 and 10 :80 a.m.

Tuesday, 10:00 a.m.. Ladies 
Bible Class.

Wednesday, 7 :30 p.m., 
week Service.

ment of Holy Baptism, with a Morning Meeting. Speaker: Dr.

Jesuit to Talk
a.m., Sunday School and To School Group
r 'M'teAtlnu'. ftr>cA.ker! Dr. ^

St. Matthew’s Church, Tolland special Parish Meeting at 10:30 David DawSon, consultant for The Rev. James J. Gill, S J .
Mid- Rev. J. Clifford Curtin, Pastor a.m. to approve construction of the Connecticut State Depart- will speak Tuesday at 8:15 p.m.

Meeting Sundays in New Church the new church. ment of Education. ’Topic: at a meeting o f the Assump-
'Wednesday, 10 a.m.. Holy "Learning Disabilities: Why tion Home and School Assocla-

Ooapel Hall 
418 Center St.

Calvary Church 
(Assemblies of God) 
647 E. Middle Tpke. 

Rev. Kenneth L. Gustafson 
Pastor

Masses at 7:30, 8:30 and 10:80 Communion, 
a.m. 7:30 p.m.. Prayer Group.

____________—_  Thursday, 9:30 to 11:30 a.m..
St. George’s .Episcopal Church Bible Class, Baby-sitting.

Rt. 44 A, Bolton Friday, 5:46 p.m., Holy Com-

Some Children Suffer from Re- tion at Church -.of Assumption 
duced .Functioning in School.”  hall. His topic is "Your Child’s

— —-----------------  Personality.” He is a  psy<jhia-
trist on the resident staff at thA

ford.

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Chnrch and Chestnut Sts. 
Bev. C. Henry Anderson, 
A Pastor

9 a.m.. Family Worship Ser-
vice, with Chiuch School class-
es for children. Nursery through 
Grade 4, beginning an expanded 
session in Children’s Building.
Communion. Sermon: "He Made 
His Choice.”

9:50 a.m.. Church School 
classes for Grade 5 to axluits.
Younger rtitldren continue class - .  ._____
s e X i .  Adult class meets in 
Fellowahip HalL ParenU wish- Turm °»’
ing to attend later service may 
bring children at this time.

10:48 a.m.. Worship Service, 
tefant and child care at all ser-
vices.

7 p.m.. Junior High and Sen-
ior, High Youth FeUowships.

Bev. Eric J. Gotiiberg, 
Assistant Pastor

9 and 10:30 a.m., Divine Wor-
ship and Church School. Nurs-
ery for infants. Sermon by Pas-

7:80 p.m.. Class for teenagers. 
Monday, 7:30 p.m.. Church 

council.

10 a.m., Breaking bread.
11:48 a.m., Sunday School.
7 p.m., Gospel meeting. 
Tuesday, 8 p.m.. Prayer

meeting.
Friday, 8 p.m., Bible reading.

Rev. Douglas E, Theuner, Vicar munion.
--------  7 p.m., Junior Bible Class

8 a.m.. Holy Blucharist and -----------------------
Worship. Advent Corporate Communion

The Salvation Army 
661 Mate St.

Captain Ernest V. Payton 
Officer in Charge

-«9:46 a.m., Sunday School, Bi 
ble classes for oil ages.
' 11 a.m., Morning 
Special offering for missions. for men and boys.

6 p.m., Christ’e,Ambassadors, 10;15 a.m.. Choral Eucharist 
youth meeting. and Church School.

'7 p.m.. Evening Worship. 7 p.m.% E'venlng Prayer and
Hymn sing, gospel music and Young People’s Fellowship, 
song, and Bible message. Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Holy Eu-

Monday, '7 -^n.. Royal Rang- charlst. 
ors. Boys rr. /  ing.

St. Peter’a Episcopal Church 
Sand HlU Rd. 

Wapping
Rev. James A. Blrdsall, Vicar

Talcottville Congregational 
Church

Rev. Robert K. Shinioda,? 
Minister

8 a.m.. Holy Communion.

In-stitute o f Li'vlng, Hartfor 
The event is open to too pul^ 
lie.

A  native o f San Prancisco» 
Calif., Father GUI is a  grad-

10 a.m.. Holy Communion, uate o f the University o f  SaM 
Church School. Baby-sitting. Francisco. During World War 

Monday through Friday, 7:46 H he was a lieutenant in Naval

TIm  Presbyterian Chureh 
43 Spruce St.

Bov. George W. Sndth, 
Minister

Zion Evangelical 
Lutheran Church 
(Missouri Synod) 

Cooper and IBgh Sta. 
Bev. Paul O. Prokopy, 

pastor

9 a.m., Church School.
9:30 a.m.. Adult Bible time.

8 a.m.. Prayer Breakfast.
9:30 a.m., Sunday School with Girls meeting, 

classes for all ages.
10:48 a.m., Holiness meeting.
6:16 p.m., Open Air meeting.
6:30 p.m., Prayer meeting.
7 p.m.. Salvation meeting.
’Tuesday, 7 p.m.. Midweek 

Service.
Thursday, 6:46 p.m., Open Air 

meeting.

Thursday, 7:30 p.m.. Midweek 
Service of Prayer and Praise. 

Friday, 7 p.m., Missionettes.

First Congregational Church 
United Church of CSirlst 

Andover
Bev. Raymond H. Bradley Jr., 

Pastor
Church of the Nazarene 

236 Main St.
Rev. Robert J. Shoff, Minister

9:46 a.m., Sunday School, and 
Nursery. Adult Class.

11 a.m., Family worship serv-
ice will be devoted to steward-
ship. Sermon: "The Cost of 
Loving.”

' 12:30 p.m.. Luncheon for ev-
ery member canvassers.

7 p.m.. Pilgrim Fellowahip.
Tuesday, 8 p.m., Council 

meeting.
Wednesday, 11 a.m.. Ladies

p.m., Evening Prayer.

Our Savior Lutheran CSiurch 
239 Graham Road, Wapping 

Rev. Walter L. Abel, Pastor

9 a.m.. Early Worship.
9 a.m., and 10:30 a.m., Sun-

day School.
10:30 a.m.. Late Worship.

9:80 a.m., Sunday 
Glasses for alt age groups.

10:46 a.m.. Worship Service.
Message by the pastor—“ Time 
For God To Work.”  Nursery gcbool teachers'.

9:45 a.m.. Church School.
11 a.m., Morning Worship.

Communion Meditation by the Missionary Society,
School. Rev. Kenneth Taylor, guest ----------------

preacher.
7 p.m.. Pilgrim Fellowship.
Monday, 8 p.m., Church

'Vernon Methodist Church 
Rt. SO

Bev. Morton A. Magee

Wesleyan Methodist Church 
Meets at Skinner Rd. School 

Vernon
Bev. Hervey W. Taber, 

Pastor

A-viatlon in the Pacific Theatre. 
He joined the Jesuits o f toa 
California province after to# 
war and  was ordained in San 
Francisco. He then attended 
Marquette University, Milwau-
kee. Wis., where he earned a 
medical degree. He served his in-
ternship in the state o f  Washr 
ington and is completing hlf 
third year at the Institirte. ;

Music Program' 
Based on Yule ’

School.

’Dieme: "But Where He Leads 
Me. I Will Follow.”

7 p.m., Young People’s Soci-
ety.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Ladles’ 
Aid.

Thursday, 6:80 p.m., Adult in-
formation hour.

9:80 o.ra., Sunday School for Communion. Text: Acts 16: 7-9, 
oU ages. .

10:46 a,m.. Worship Service.
Sermon: The People That
Walked In Darkness Have Seen 
A Great light.”  The Rev. Mr.
Smith preaching.

6 p.m.. Junior High Fellow- 
ohlp.

.7 p.m.. Evening Worahip Ser-
vice.

8:16 p.m., R.P.Y.F. at Miri-
am Schettler’s house. J(dm Hel- 
Crick, discussion leader.

Monday, 7:80 p.m.. Session 
meeting.

Tuesday, 9:30 o.m.. Group 
«loctrine study. 7 p.m., Battalion 
meeting for boys ^2 to 18.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Pray- 
ar Meeting and Bible study.

in .  .V, Congregational Church and Children’s Church. Tuesday, 8 p.m.
10 am .. Divine Worship with unltedO iureh of Christ 6 p.m.. Junior FeUowsMp,

"Music and Christmas'’ is tiha 
theme o f toe Christmas pror

11 Center St.
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 

Minister
Bev. Kenneth W. Steere, 

Associate Minister 
Miss Antoinette Bierce,

Teen Fellowship, 
Adult Fellowship. enlistment committee.

7 p.m., Evangelistic ^ rv ice . Saturday, 11 a.m-, Christmas Kindergarten.

Director of Christian Education er, Praise and Bible study.

Message by the pastor—"Sal'va- pair.
tion From Si»̂  Now.”  ---------------i -------

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Pray- j^rst Congregational Church

10 a.m., Sunday 
Classes for all ages.

Social OC- 5 .3Q Worship service 11 a.m.. Worship Service. Nur- gram Monday at 8 p.m. o f toa
and child care. Sermon by the sery. Chaminade Musical Club In th#

6 p.m., Wesleyan Youth. Federation Room of Center
6:30 p.m., Fast and Prayer. Congfregational Church. Mrs.
7 p.m., Evening Service at the piora Chase and Mrs. Mary

and Young Wednesday, 8 p.m., Christian pastor. Holy Communion.
Church School for Nursery and

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist 

447 N. Main St.

i l  a.m., Sunday Church Ser- 
 vice, Sunday School and nurs-
ery.

8, 9, and 11 a.m. Worship Ser- 
 vice. Sermon: “ The Shadow 
Strikes Again...and Always.”  

9:15 end 11 a.m.,„ Church 
School clastee attend Vtolte Gift 
Services in sanctuary. Crib 
Room.

3 to 6 p.m., Ooupleei

Second Congregational Church 
385 N. Main St.

Rev. Felix M. Davis, Minister 
Bev. C. Ronald Wilson, 

Associate Minister

of Vernon 
Rev. Joim A. Lacey, Minister 

Rev. Betsy G. French, 
Minister ot Christian Education

10:30 a.m., Church School for home of George R. Cooke, 1 Stewart are co-chairmen of toa
Westvlew Ter., Ellington. event, which is open to all wom-

Wedncs6ay, 7 p.m., Prayer gjj interested in music. Refresh- 
meeting and Bible study at the ments will be served.

11 a.m.. Morning9 :30 and 
Worship.

9:25 and 10:66 a.m.. Church 
Worship. School.

6 p.m., Junior Pilgrim Fellow-

The subject of the Lesqgn- woodruff Hah.
Sermon Is "God The Only Cause 7 to 9 p.m.. School of Pray-
and Creator.”  The Golden Text er In Federation Room. The sMpl

Revelation, 1: 8 : " l a m  Rev. David Emmons of Bristol, 7 p.mThursday, 6:30 p.m.. Stockade
leeting Boys 8-11 ^  ending, saito toe Spring.”

Lord, which is, and which was, 7;30 p.m., Social action com* 
and which is to come, the AI- mittee in Robbins Room, 
mighty.”  Thursday, 8 pm ., Women’s

Wednesday, 8 p.m., Testimony Fetiowship in Federation Room, 
meeting. Miss Lillian Grant wiU present

Reading Room hours at 749 a reading and pantomime,
Main St., excepting legal hoU- "Where Love Is God Is,”  by

10 a.m., Marndng 
Club Communion Meditation by the 

Christmas p ^ y  for children, Rev. Mr. Davis. Churbh School, ship.
Nursery threugh Grades 7. 7 p'.ni. .Senior Pilgrtui FelloW'

6 p m., Pilgrim Youth Fellow- ship.

meeting

Concordia Lutheran -C2iurch 
40 Pitkin St.

Bev. Joseph E. Bourret, Pastor

Mu Sigma Chi. 
Monday, 8 p.m., Church coun-

cil.
8 p.m., Women’s Christian 

Fellowship executive board.
Tuesday, 7:30 p^a.. Church 

School Grades 8 through 12.

Tuesday, 7 p.m..
Membership meeting.

Wednesday, 8 p.m., 
Council.

Friday, 1 tind 7 :30 
Teachers workshop.

Youth

Church

p.m.,

9 a.m.. Holy Opmmimlon,
Church School and Nursery.

10:80 a.m., Holy Oommimlon, days, Monday through Satur- Tolstoy. 
Church School and Nursery. day, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.; Thurs- 

6 p.m., Knights of St. John, day evening, 7 to 9,
6:80 p.m., Luther League. _______________
8 p.m.. Advent Vesper Ser-

vice.

Rockville Methodist Chnrch 
142 Grove St.,

all other classes.
7 p.m., Methodist Youth Fel-

lowship.

Eastmlnster United  ̂
Presbyterian Fellowship 
George E. Slye School 

Kingston Dr. off Oak St. 
East Hartford 

Rev. Gordon S. Bates, 
Minister

10 a.m.. Worship and Church 
School. Sermon; "An Open In-
vitation.”

Avery St.
Christian Reformed Church 

661 Avery St.
South Windsor .

Rev. James A. Bonnema, 
Minister

parsonage on Cider 
Ellington.

Mill Rd.

First Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Rockville 

Rev. Richard E. Bertram, 
Pastor

9 a.m., Sunday School.
10:30 a.m., CJhurch Service. 

Holy Communion.

Girl Scouts Aid 
In Toy Pickup

Chamlnade members partici-
pating in the program are Mrs. 
Eldna Johnston, Mrs. Chasia 
and Mrs. Stewart, soloists, and 
Mrs. Gloria Coro, Mrs. MarjT 
Beth Comp, Mrs. Doris Hun^ 
Mrs. June Tompkins, Miss Mar-
jorie Stephens, and Mrs. Doris 
Belding.

, There will be group singing o f 
carols. Members are reminded 
to bring donations for the Town 
Welfare Department-

9:46 a.m.,

T H E
BIBLE

SPEA KS
h y  "

Eugene
Brevoer

St. Mary’s Episcopal C9iurcb 
Church and Park Sts. 

Bev. George F. Nostrand 
Rector

Rev. John D. Hughes 
Rev. James W- Bottoms 

Rev. Ronald E. Haldeman

'Trinity Covenant diuroh 
Hackmatack St. near Keeney St. 

Rev. K. EJnar Rask, Pastor

Girl Scout Notes
.  Rev. Willard E. Conklin, Pastor

Methodist Men’s7 a.m.,
Breakfast.

„  . 9:30 a.m., Church School,
Nursery through Adults.

The Connecticut Valley Girl 10:46 a.m., Morning Worship. 
Stout Council announces the Sermon: “ Signs of Advent.”
addition of two staff members. Nursery through *-

............. , __ Monday, 10 a.m., Commission
Mrs. Clifford Wright of He- Education meeting.

will be field director p.m., Prayer and Discus-

C o n n e c t i c u t  Valley Girl 
Scouts are assisting the Marine 
Corps to Its annual Christmas 

Sunday School for collection of “Toys for Tots.”
Girl Scouts will collect toys 

Worship- Service, and bring toem to a central 
pickup point. Members of the 
Marine Corps will repair and

11 a.m.,
Nursery.

7:30 p.m., Evening Service.
Thursday, 10 a.m.. Women’s distribute them to needy tind

Bible study, nursery provided,

9:30 a.m., Sunday School with 
classes from kindergarten 
torough adult.

10:46 a m .. Morning Worship, bron will be field director ___ ^
Sermon: "Thiings for W iich We Rolton-Manchester-Glaston- slon Time.

First Lutheran Church 
Rockville

Rev. Richard E. Bertram, 
Pastor

Must Make Room.”  Nursery, 
7 p.m., Family hours.

and trustee board.
, Wednesday, 7 :30 p.m..

7:30 a.m „ Holy Communion.
8:46 and 9:45 a.m., Morning 

Prayer and Church School. Kin-
dergarten in the Chdldren’a 
Ohapei. Nursery and Crib daas* week Service.
in toe WlMlama BuiMlng, --------------’---------

11 a.m., Holy Communion wMh J^wvah’a Witneaaea
Jesuq imequivocally rebuked sermon by toe Rev. Mir. Noe- Kingdom Hall

lie who were to error, but trand. 728 N. Main St.

bury . She  was form erly'With the Tuesday, 8:30 p.m., Oommls- 
Hortford Seminary Foundation, slon on Membership and Evan-

’Tueqday, 7:30 p.m., Diaconate -uni-versity o f Hartford and the gelism.

Mid-
State Welfare Department, Di- Wednesday, 10 a.m., Worn- 
vision o f Child Welfare. She has an’s Bible Study Circle, 
an AJB degree from Smith Clol- 7;30 p.m.. Meeting of Metho- 
lege and took g^raduate courses, dist Men.
at WilllmanUc State College and ------- ;----------------
University o f Hartford. Union Congregational Church

_____  Mrs. Lucas H. Moe o f An- .  BockvlUe

tsi™
5e^vaa  aa quick to_commend Wednesday, 6 a m., and 10 a.

underprivileged children, With 
the assistance of the State Wel-
fare Department.

Those wishing to donate new 
or used toys, games or dolls 
now through Wednesday, Dec. 
14, are reminded to contact any 

Service- neighborhood Girl Scout or Mrs.
Frederick H. Ruggles Jr. o f 106 
Berry Rd. o f northeast area; 
Mrs. Arltoe Swanson, 50 W. 
Middle Ttoko.' o f northwest area; 
Mrs. LaiOTenoe F. Dunn, 8 Hart-

--------  land Rd., central area; Mrs. Da-
10:30 a.m.. Worship Services, vid Starrett, 26 Femdale Dr., 

Nursery and Worstop Church southwest area, or Mrs. Don 
School, ( Carpenter, South Rd., Bolton.

10:30 a.m., Church 
Holy Communion.

Unitarian Meeting House 
SO Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 
Rev. Nathaniel D. Laurlat

New Easy Proven Course In 
BLUEPRINT BFIADING 

For The Machine Industry 
Learn A t Home In Spore 
Time, Information FYee 

Technical Drawing Instltate 
P.O. Box 449 

Manchester, Conn. 06040

GIVE HIM
. CIGARS —  PIPES f 
I POUCHES —  LIGHTERS

ARTHUR DRUG

both fairways 
open

every nite till 9, 
Including Saturday

Daily, 7 p.m.,
toem for toalr good. To one he 
aai4 “You iare not far from 
the kingdom." Of another he 
said, "I  have not found so great . .. .
S t o  In Israel.”  p f  John, he Chun* te open daily for pray 
noted that none was greater, er.
PauTA letters reveal toat be-

Unlted Pentecoatol Chnrch 
187 Woodbridge 8t.

Bev. Robert L. Baker, Pastor

itee a -reprimand, he extended 
praise.

How often Just an encourag-
ing word, a pat on the back, 
would have lifted up weakened 
Tmn(4* and palsied knees, Heb.
12:12, and we failed to extend 
the need. Supervisors o f men, 
offiM managers, public school 
teachers, p a r e n t s -^  will fulfill er and Bit(Ie, study, 
their responslblllUes more effoc- 
tlvSly when they learn toe  value 
o f an earned and sincere compll- 
IliMXt* ,

Men seem to  fear they will 
lower themselves hy lifting an-
other. Inirtead, humble, self- 
fokgetful praise will make of 
one a tall person among tall 
people. When your employes 
m Tem ple^r, child parent, 
husband or wife, friend or 
neighbor, te deserving o f praise 
o r is  In need o f encouragement 
—witohold tt not! See the glad-
ness you bring into that life 
__and the satisfaction into 

own!

To Y o u ”  Rocky HlU. She has been 'ac
S ^ p ^  G ^ p  discussion of tlve to Girl S ea tin g  for 10

toe WateJltower magazine artl- yeara. ^  
die, "BuiMlng on a Right Foun- fesslonal statt m ^ ^ r  and vol- 
daUoiMWltoFIre-Reslstant M s- unteer to M ^ t o d   M̂a-
terials” and "The Need o f Non- bama. She received a B.& de- 
infiommable Materials.”  STee to education from Blwim

Director of Religious Education

9 a m ., Church School, Grades 
5 through 12.

10:30 a.m .„ Church School, in-
fants through Grade 4.

10:46 a.m., Worship Service.

W«1. T10 - I - * -  p*-. s u t .  0.11.S.. M

726 N. St. in Manchest- leader in Andover.

FLOWERS, PLANTS and TRIMMINGS 
FOR THE HOUDAY

Wreaths and Sprays SIjOO

Junior High Pilgrim

Sond today for book-
let "Neither Catholic, Prot-
estant nor. Jew.”

c h u r c h  OF CHRIST 
-  XudaU and Vernon Sts., 

Phone: 648-2517 
BIbto CU nes, 9:45 a.m. 

WflraUp, 10:45 am ., 6:00 pm .

MANCHESTER

A N T I Q U ES M A R K E T
( L A S T  D A Y  T O D A Y  -*  1 t o  10 P.M . 

STATE ARMORY. 330 MAIN ST  ̂ MANCHESTER. CO NN.
Do year Christmas alwppteg at tiie Manchester Antiquee Show.
25 Bxhlbltora. Door prtees. Snack Bar. Ample parking.
This nd entitles 1 or 2 persons to porchsse $1 tickets lor 7 ^  

Sponsored by Hancliestw Rotary d ob

________ _______ -̂---- ------- ---------------- ------

Christmas gift shop  wiU be dec-
orated. Workers staying through 
the supper hour are reminded 
to bring a sandwich. Dessert 
and beverage wiU be provided.

Vernon Assembly of God Churcb 
Northeast School 

Intersection of Rts. 30 and 31 
Vernon  *'

Rev. Micbelino Ricci

9:45 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m.. Worship Service.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic Service. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.. Prayer 

and Bible Study.

np

up

Cemetery Baskets and 
Containers $2.50

Lotird R a p in g ...........yd.

Bolsafii R aping........ .. yd. 50e

Princess Pine Raping yd. 75c

Cyclamen Plants . 

Patted Mums . . . .

Christmas Cactus 
in bud and bloam

$2.98

$2.50

,. 50e

MARLOW’S
"Fltet for Everything!"

OlfEN TUBS., A  
THUBS. *  FBL tm a

Large
Aasortment

o f

Cut Flowers

IWcCONVILLE
GREENHOUSES and FLORIST
 ̂ 302 WOODBRIDGE ST.—649-5947

OPEN EVENINGS, and SUNDAYS

i ,
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U.S. Explodes Bomb 
To Test Detection

O b i t u a r y
R^f^an^s Tack Tough.

(OaottmiAd tM n  P »c* One) ------------ - -

He aald that "an  our radiation Toll a nd 
monttorinf instrumanta, both on 
the ground and In aircraft above 
the detonation alte, are reading 
only (normal) background radi-
ation.’ '

A helicopter flew at SOO feet

Snows Bring 
Road Mishaps

Mra. Lena O. Upton 
Mrs. Lena Oatrout Upton, 

87, o f East Hartford, mother of 
M ra Gertrude Davey o f 253 
Hartford Rd., Ruasell Upton o f 
46 Cooper St. and Ray Upton 
o f South C^ovent^, died yea- 
terday at her home.

Survlvora also include 
other son and

To ‘
(Oontlnned from Page One)

•an-* ie *‘kve either been ^

th^* to ^  ov«ruih»4<J on Wrk * 'ln ? “ whitn^y ^ J w a i J^ttJ Aermui>Sdod Oc^^FWdayT^tnea#* mamiger

Slippery roads from the sea-^.ygrandchlldren and 
altitude above ground aero and g^n’s Hirst anew led- to a  flurry’  grandchildren.

track any radiation, had any west on R t  44. Hartford. The Rev! Georee p! he quit a business Job a few
been released, so that health The driver, Marvin Flamer, i^ogtrand rector of St. Mary’s wEn«»'m«wi twit years ago and came to Berk-
officials on the g ^ d - c c u l d  be 2«. o f GnmonviUe, Md-. was S p l S ^ J  S^ur^h. M « c S  ‘ “ y-

Jolmson M m orlai will officiate. Burial will be in ^  nonstudenta now "* Berkeley la the most
In the pato of m ch dan ^ t. Bm Hospital for minor injuries. Center Cemetery, East Hart- ^ m olv^ ca u se  they were noUtt- tatellectuany alive and sUmu-
they, too, reported no signs of poUoe said tte  truck, ford. There will be no calling ^ l^ ^ a ct lv e  and ^suspendW’ ’

heading east, went off the road hoUrs. ahe^sald  u'v®" slates," aald Korman.
nonstudent com- Korman Isn’t academically

Worst (hie-Uay Toll

6 Planes, l l  Tliers 
Lost Over Viet Nam
(Odatinned from Page One)

advocated using American 
forces there.

U. S. headquarters said four 
o f  the .loot Ainertcan planes 
were shot down by enemy 
ground fire. This c ^ d  have 
been conventional antiaircraft 
fire or surfaoe-to-air mtasUea, 
but U. S. spokesmen declined to

Fish Appetites 
Hearty Friday; 
Beefs Are Few

(OoDttnued from Page One)

The manager of Boston’s Bed 
say which on grounds of securl* Coach Grill , which spedallxes 
ty. The other two planes wore In seafood and steak, said w e e  
hated as down from unknown on a normal Friday hM  M t n  

U l t n o  M J n V B  t l € € U l  eguggg, about 40 per cent s e a ^

hf.

Former Town Counsel Irving The plaite losses.

any such hazards.
Dawn was Just breaking at and roTted over on the median, 

shot time and light winds of Flamer was arreeted and 
about 8-10 miles an hour were charged wit^ failure to drive in 
Mowing in a southerly direction, an established lane. He is to ap- 
with the temperature standing peer in 
at 60 degrees. pec. 28.

Only the silhouette o f scrub Qlenda G. Carlyle of WUUe 
pine trees were vlsable as ob- Circle was arrested and charged

_______ _____  ̂ ___  _____ _____  ̂ exceeded per cent steak. Friday night’s
Aronson of 4 Level Rd" has only on last Aug. 7 when seven -figures wers rejwrted to be the 
been appointed Manchester went down, were announced as same.
Chairman of the March of ground fighting flared in scat- In Albany, N.T., the propne- 
Dimes Drive. The appototment tered areas of South Viet Nam. tor of a seafood business report-

I

m u a ^ * ^ th e  • W e « [ r « in < r ^  niljided. He enjoys the Bohemt was made by Max a ! klrshnlt] Much of the fighting was ^th ln  ed that ^ d a y  ’ ’v ^ ’t so hot. 
y . . . .  lua (r, fVia Campaign a Sd-mile radius of Saigon, ths In fact, it waa lousy.

South Vietnamese capital. In Seattle, WM“ m pfflclal

eervers looked toward the shot y.-ith failure to grant one-half nm ey.
point i t  the highway after a twtMsar » ^ e y  was bom  In Bast

The “ Project Sterling’ ’ blast accident yesterday morning on Hartford, 
was touched off in a cavity R t  32. Survivors Include a eon, Pres-
formed In the Tatum salt dome State pohee mid ,the woman cott H. Finley of West H alford ; 
by a previous underground nU- crossed into the left-hsnd lano a daughter, Mrs. William D. 
clear explosion o f much greater and collided with a car driven Maver of Manchester, and three
force In October 1064.

Three Arrested 
In Car Crashes

by Doris Kynoch of Rt. 30. The grandchildren 
Carlyle woman and five-yeai>old Private funeral services will 
Mark Carlyle, a passenger, were he held Tuesday at the Taylor 
treated at RockvUle General and Modeen Funeral Home, 138 
Hoepltal for minor injuries., s. Main St., West Hartford.

Paul KuUck Jr., 6o, of Met- Burial will be In Spring Grove 
calf Rd., was charged with fall- Cemetery, Hartford.

Mrs. Elmer Finley - ___ ____________
BOLTON—Mrs. Rose O. Fin- l«'*<ttvlded betwem people" like “  intellectual life In the cam - Hartford County

ley, 96, formerly of Bolton and Savlo who once were UC stu- pus area. He Isn t taking part, in chairman.
New York, died this morning at dents, but dropped out tempo- protest.  ̂ • The March of Dimes Drive
a Manchester convalescent hos- rarily, and those who have no Visitors to Berkeley ssk how he held during the month 
pitsl. She was the widow of El- connection with the sritool at f^ s  o ff-e^ p u s  community sup- <,( January, Atty, Aronson said

ports itself, savlo, for example, tjjat the local effort will
•ihe latter are the ’ ’Wpples,’ ’ “  * � bartender, consist of a maU campaign. . . . .  ^

bearded, barefooted p e ^ e  Others also have Jobs. Some Uve early in the month, plus special locomotive U w e box- f o ^ . _  A»oi«nt Or
whom Miss Uebermen s ^ d r e -  f«>m meal to meal. activities and efforts, the re-
fuse to take pert in any protest. Who’s behind the protest -  mainder of the month. the train’s crew were wounded, der of Hibernians, sn Irish
Mors students' or non-students? He said that volunteers may

“ The people who are the hip- “ This movement has so many contact him at his home, 
pies, the beatniks, never get loci of power and authority that, in accepting the appointment, 

she said. “ They’re it would be impossible to single

Other developments included: of A fish snd oyster firm said 
—The Viet Oong mined a Viet- persons he talked to predict 

namese military train carrying “ that after/bousewlvea see the 
ammunition and other goods tlx higher cost of sn extra red mea{ 
riilles noriheast of Saigon today, day they will go back to sea-

a a’l'

No injuries resulted, ure to drive right after a'^two- 
y«st«rday

mree motorists wsro srrestsa
In separate accidents yester- state police said his car went 
day and early this morning—  into the left-hand lane and col- 
two for stop slgm violations Uded with a car driven by Shar- 
and the third for foUowlng too on H. Platt o f Old Tovra 
closely, 'they have been sum- ,
moned to ^ p ea r  In Manches- J- T h iols  o f Old S ^ fo r d  M .,

There will be no calling hours. 
The family request that flow-

ers be omitted.

Funerals 1
ter Circuit Court 12 on Dec. 
19 to answer the charges.

Paul Goguen, 18, o f New 
Britain showed up at head-
quarters shortly ittter 1  a.m. 
today, police said, and Identi-
fied himself as the driver who 
bad s ^ c k  a car turning from 
Center, S t  into Church a short 
time b^ore.

Patricia R. Seise o f 
Myrtle 
first car,

was arrested and charged with 
operating too fast for conditions

Involved,”
living in a different world.”  out anyone as leader,”  said Sa- 

The nonstudent group has its vlo. ’M s administration disa- 
own coffee houses, its favorite grees.

;...................     '  ! I........... I    !»  

Psychiatric Clinic 
Examined Vennard

Testimony frenn a second psychiatrist brought out 
yesterday afternoon that Dennis Vennard was treated 
at a child psychiatric clinic where he was referred by

Atty. Aronson said, "Why ba-
bies are bom with birth defects 
is a question on the tongue of 
every parent

•The March of Dimes has 
accepted the challenge of try-
ing to find out why, so that these 
babies can be bom normally. 
Receipts from the campaign 
are used to find a cure, like the
vaccines that led to the cure of files'northweet of the capital

—Viet Cong gunners shelled Catholfte group, had meat on the 
the French freighter Sindh with, menu for the first time in 93 
10 rounds of 77mm recolUesS- years at their annual testlmon- 
rlfle. fire as the vessel headed lal luncheon. They had a choice 
for Saigon up the Long Tau Rlv- o f fried shrimp, filet o f sole or 
er. The (freighter, carrying 28 roast beef,
tons of TNT and other cargo, --------------------------
suffered heavy damage and two
crewmen were wounded. J d V C C C S  F f l V O r

In one ground action, Viet- ^  ^  ̂
ramose infantrymen reported K 0 e n | | | C [ C 0 I I 6 S 6
killing 25 V iet'Cong ^oday 24 _  t ,, ®  ®
mllea northwest of the capital.

In another action today 24
In Manchester

Richard H. McLagan
Funeral services for Richard elementary school authorities.

Dr. Elias J. Marsh, director
after her car skidded o ff the a.m! 0* ^  Chi><* Psychiatric Clinic

polio.'
Aronson, town counsel from 

1982 to 1964, served in the 
State Assembly from 195S to 
1960, and from 1960 to 1962 
was

In another action today, 23 
miles north of Saigon, a unit of 
the Jj . 8. 1st Infantry Division 
killed two Viet Cong during Op-
eration Bismarck and located a

road at a curve.

Rotary Market 
Attracts Crowd
The first day o f the Manches-

at North Methodlrt Church. The the Stole Department of Men- A  h o U t  T O W H  
Revj Earle R. Custer, pastor, t®* Health,, testified that Ven- 
wiU officiate. Burial will be in "^^d seemed to follow a pro- 

Cemeterv schizophrenic pattern in cWld-
Frlends may call at the symptoms of

M ui. s t„  w m  7 m

for** ter Antiques Market being held »_ p.m. MMCherter^ ^ 5 *  _.?! betog*'tried

Miss Karol B. Knoess, daugh-
ter of George O. Knoess of 37 
Autumn St was named to the 
dean’s list at Northhampton 
(Mass.) Commercial College

law clerk for the State .jjê urjy construoted enemy base 
Senate Appropriations Commit-' eamp a mile away. As the in-

fantrymen moved in on the 
He is a member of the Itori- camp they came imder Viet 

ford law firm of Gould, KiUian c j- j ^nd called in air and
and Krechevsky and belongs to artUlery support Late today, 
the Manchester, HartfoM Coun- the action was reported still un- 
ty-and State Bar A ^^iatlons. way,

 ----------------- r*------  Another unit o f the 1st In-

1963 gradn- 
e of Manchester High SchooL

Miss Patricia E. Hogan,

quarter o f the aca-
S t. operator o f the ^t the' State 'A im oiy 'w as well Masons wUl conduct memorial the d*™!® She is a  senior at
•. had already reported attended yesterday by a crowd services tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. J”  school, and a 19(

that a car foUowlng her e«-t that app«Irod to ^  in a happy The family suggests that those ’ h ^ ^ n T -
on Center S t  hit her from be- holiday-buying mood. A  crowd wishing to do so may make ^
hind and then left the sceiie waiting when the doors memorial contrtbutkms to the wito a Mmmer.
o f the accident opened at 1 o ’clock, then thin- Memorial Fund at North Meth-

Goguen reportedly told po- ned out during the dinner hour odist Church, the Cancer Fund 
Bee he *blacked out’’ momen- but packed the Armory again or the Manchester PubUc Health ‘

from 6 ,so 10 10  pm . Numm A-mCoBon. S S .C ^ A o
Sales were brisk, according ---------

to a number o f exhibitors. One Mrs. Arthur E. Plnney Sr. 
antiques dealer stated that he ANDOVER — Funeral serv-

Divlslon reported killing three 
Viet Cong in a new operation 
named Heaidsburg, ranging 25 
to 80 mUes north and northwest 
of Saigon.

About ,46.000,000 in ''turkey’’  U. 8. headquarters revised 
payments wlU be distributed upward the • number of Viet ^  ^

UAC Will Give 
‘Turkey’ Bonus

Tbe Manchester Jsycees, at 
a meeting this week, approved 
the appointment of a Jaycee 
"Committee to Keep the Man-
chester Community College In 
Manchester,’ ’ and empowered It 
to speak for the entire member-
ship.

Atty. David Wichman, chair-
man of the committee, said to-
day that bis group, while anx-
ious to retain the college in 
Manchester, has taken no posi-
tion on a Site.

The Manchester Board of 
Directors, Tuesday night at 
Verplanck School, will conduct 
a public hearing and will take 
possible action on selling a por-
tion of the Globe HoUow tract to

tartly after the crash, but when 
be reaulxed what he had done 
be asked directions from a 
pedestrian and drove to the 
 totion to report the Incident.

The first o f the alleged stop 
sign violations occurred at the 
Regent and Hilliard Sts. inter-

fled from Vennard’s case r<j- daughter of Mr.̂  and Mrs. J®”®®® by U|i t̂ed Aircraft Corp. to Its Cong killed by units of the 11th
”  ”  *’  ” *    employes this holiday season, armored Cavalry Regiment

The payments continue- a while repulsing an enemy am- 
^adltlon that dates to the bush Friday 60 miles northeast 
founding year o f Pratt & of Saigon.

T. Hogan of 141 Bolton St, is 
a member of a refreshment 
committee for a freshman mix-
er tonight st Albertus Magnus 
College, New Haven.

had cleared all expenses by 4:30 ices for Mrs. Arthur E. Plnney 
in the afternoon and sales for sr. o f East St., Andover, were 
the balance of the day and to-

' Whitney Aircraft.
Each o f  the , original 26 enl- 

The Holy Name Society o f ployes wtw given a turkey af- 
James’ Church win,/meet ter the first Wasp airplane en-

day will be profit Other deal- 
 ection at 12 :10  p.m. yesterday era mentioned that large pieces
when a car driven by Elaine Q. such as chairs, tobies and
Look of 13 Hathaway Lane desks were selling as well as
emerged from Regent S t  with- the smaller pieces o f china,
out stopping, and struck an glass, brass, wrought iron and
eastbound auto driven by Eu- coins. Sold tags were in evi-
gene I. Wanat o f Sugar Hill dence on such pledes as a table- were organists. Burial was
Bd., Tolland, police said. chair and a commode. People Townsend Cemetery.

1949.
'H e wae referred MlSre, Dr.

Marsh sild, by Mra Elias 
Clay, who was a nurse in the

hPid ve^fprrtiv Manchester School system, and St,
WatkiLlwest"^Funeral Home. Oaflln. one Of 7^0  p m. An the g "®
149 IT r-ATitA- Vennard s school teachers at school hall. TTie Rey. Joseph prepared for its initial test run
Thl »  H Bowera School. Quinn, Catholic chaplain at the late on .Christmas Eve in 1925.
Jr imstnr Vennard’s case report, which U n i v e r s i t y  o f .Connecticut, The tradition Is carried on to-

  sr  o contained   behavior reports Stprrs, will be guAst speaker, with the distribution of
from Miss Claflln, revealed ' —  . paj-menta instead o f holl-
that while he was in elemen- The Southern New England birds, 
tary school, he hit other ehll- Section o f the Society o f Auto- . payments, based on
dren, ate crayons, didn’t obey motive engineers will

tional Church, officiated. Jack 
Maloney and James Maloney, 
grandsons o f the deceased,

in

In the third sicoldent at 8:45 were to be seen carrying chairs 
last night, Martha A . Robinson and rpekers as they left the 
o f West Hartford reportedly Armory.
failed to notice a atop sign at Another dealer who Is In the 
Hilliard S t  and W. Middle Tpke. business as a hobby said she 

Police aay abe was going west ’ was "satisfied,’’ and particular- 
on Hilliard, continued through .ly commented on the friendll-

Bearers were Glenn Griswold. 
Pete Ratti, Gerald Gulmond and 
Raymond Dotchin.

the intersection, and hit the 
right side o f  a  car driven by 
Wayne L. Paterno o f  18 Bilyue 
Rd.

Joeeph Salvatore o f 52 Engle-

ness o f people attending the 
show and the cooperation Of 
the. Rotary Club In helping ex-
hibitors unpack and move into 
the Armory on Thursday eve

Paper Reports 
Wiretapping at 

Capital Embassy

commands, talked out loud, Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Tobacco 
and had "no point of contoct Valley. Ihn, Windsor.
with other children." ------

Tl»e Ireport noted also he Wm  xhi( Klwanls Club o f Man- 
"determlned to get his own cb^ter, Inc. wQl meet Tuesday

Cold Weather 
Covers Nation

(Oontinoed from Page One)

Pennsylvania border by the 
snow, reopened after being 
closed for 13 hours.

In the snowbelt area of Lake 
m « t  ^  .service; will go latSf Ontario all main highways were

expansion.
College officials have been 

offered a  142-acre tract on the 
west side o f Keeney S t, near 
the Nike Site, at a 3325,000 
price—approximately 32,300 per 
acre.

However, the officials have 
said that the area, offered by 
the owners o f the Fox Grove 
Golf Course, is not suHahle, and 
that the entire 142 ecres men-
tioned are not available. .The 
Fooc Grove owmers, they said, 
possess only a portion o f the 
area and have an option on the 
remainder.

The propoeed Globe Hollow

way a t home.
Miss Claflln had written in 

the report that the children in 
her class were afraid o f Ven-
nard. •'

A  report from a sodsl work-
er from the clinic, who vlelted

gron 
ub.

a t ' M anch^tcr Country
-------- Guest speaker wlU be _ ,  ,  _ „  v
Fred Shibel, basketball coach 
at fhe university o f ConnecU- 
cut, Storrs. “ ®*

reported open as the storm blew »lte, west o f S. Main St., is the 
itself ou t Motels and hotels only area being considered by 
along Interstate 81 between the college.
Watertown and Syracuse, N.Y., In addition to Atty. Wichman, 
were reported overtaxed by mo- the Jaycee committee consists 
toristo who left the hig^iway as of Jerome Baskin, Richard 
the storm struck. Poudrier and Bruce Dreyfuss.

Near Adams, south of Water- They have urged all Jaycee 
Aircraft International, town, the snow attained a depth members to attend Tuesday’s 

of 4 feet. public hearing.

this month to employes of 
Pratt A Whitney Aircraft, 
Hamilton Standard, Sikotsky 
Aircraft, Norden; United Tech-
nology Center. Vector. United 
A lrc iift  Corporate Systems 
Center, United Aircraft Re- 

Laboratories, and

Joseph saivaiore or ox Bngie- -*'> t" -  /ivnUnned from Pavo Onei - .V  ......... j  a'V.'Ij  Airman Elmer M. Thrall J r ,
w o ^ ^ .  reported about 1^30 nlng. There is space for only ^  ^“ 8* -itonnard hcrae and tolkM ^  ^f Mr. and Mr®- Elmer M.
last night that his car, parked c"® station wagon at a Ume to indictment waa obtained had not ThrtH, 678 Spring St., has been

A-----------------------  that he selected for technical training
7 at. Sheppard AFB, Tex., a . I  

parm ts m ^  o f toe time. ^  medical sendee speclallsl. He 
The soclti worker r e p o ^  completed baric train-

tag at L a o k ll^  AFb . He is a
Vriuiard was overly harsh and
spanked him too much. Manchester

Earlier yesterday,, records of
the late Dr. Howard Boyd of oonstniCUonman William P.

In the lot at the Community Y  St. ^ p ,  eavesdropping,
while he worked from 6 to 10, but with toe assistance o f Ro- argument bv

tartans, cars were being un- "• aigumeni uy cmmu!bad received heavy damage to 
the right rear fender.

cars were bemg un- “ I "  argument by counsel, 
loaded at an average o f one veiled allusion was made to cer- 

Patrolman Ell Tambling ®very,.seven minutes. tain ctmversatlons that bad been
who Investigated, noted there EJxhlbltora from Connecticut jjnpounded by the Judge and not 
were yellow pairtt irrarks on the ’*'®ro planning to replenish their ntade pubHc. R  was later 
fender, that the tall light waa Stocks this morning, and those learned that defense counsel 
broken, but that there w m  i»  ®.f. ®tack hj^ ®**<* the prosecution had agreed
glass on toe ground.

Jusf 5 Minutes Drive From M anchester 
To Ta lcottv i l le

for the most anosnal stores anywhere.

with, them to flU in their dis- this impounding, presumably J^^bester, V ^ a r d 's  pedla- ijporta  ̂ \ j . 8. Navy, aon o f Mr.
jrtclM  reported ^ t  he ang Mra. George O. Torta, 19 
"socially and emotionally mala- ^ ^ 0  S t. has reported for duty 
Justed." A s r i s ^  at toe Naval A cU vS

He theorised the car w m  tok- PMys for today. gjg ^ result of an appeal based
•n while Salvatore w m  work- snack bar, manned by Ro- national aecurtty interests.’ ’
Ing and then returned. Police and their wives, proved lim es said "Independent
 re continuing the investlgi^ a  popular spot. Homemade cake, investigation dis<doeed that the George. Stoughton ^•' lo Da Nang, Viet Nam. The ac:
Ho(j. pl® coffee-cake sold out impound^ conversations of Mr. Marah if there weren t, persons tivlty w m  estobUshed to meel

Correction

The Herald incorrectly re- p jn .
ported Friday that the Town ----------------- -̂----
Planning commission approved Qil Sought in Alaska

change request from a NCHORAG^, Alaska —Hie
is

zone change request from 
Andrew Ansaldi with a stipu- Oook Inlet near Anchorage

-------------------------------- ----------  ----- ,  —  __________  „  meet
early in toe day and a new sup- Baker ha5  been with officials of ^bo were maladjusted but who increased requirwnento for com-
-------- ^-------------------------------------  ten rtght from wrong, batloglstic aqp^rt of operations

Dr;-Marsh answertid yes. ’  m viet Nam. Thsks Include off- 
AccoPdlng to the report, Ven- loailing ships and handling sup.

hard underwent a brain wave pUes through Da Nang and over
test, and psychologica] tests bsashes from the demilitarized
there. An Intelligence test re- sofle In the north to Chu Lai to

iw hsd average Intell-''the South. •

ply will be ready this afternoon y ,,  Dominican Embassy and 
when toe market will be opened that they had been obtained 
for  the last time from 1  to 10  through a bug on toe embassy

lation he submit an amended 
plan. The request w m  a change 
to Residence Zone AA, all or 
part of a 47-acre parcel south 
o f Timrod Rd. and to the east 
o f his Lookout Mt. subdivision, 
which is now a Rural Residencs 
Zone.

What was approved. in exe- 
•uUve sesBlon, was not toe zone 
ohangs, but toe removal of a 
nw rvation  on a lot on Thayer 
Bd. In Dartmojiyi. . Bflgfats, 
pending submission of a revised 
plot plan. ^

Ansaldl’s zone 
foeat.

beginning to fill up with oil drill-
ing platforms. Etoch one costs 
more than $7.2 million, the price 
paid Russia for Alaska in 1867. May 30, 1961.”

by the' FBI. This tofennaUon 
was confirmed today."

The times said that “ toe con-
versations involvliig Mr. Baker vealtd 
took place, it was learned, soon Igmea. 
alter toe assassination of the Yesterday, a Hartfoid payChi- ManchSster’s  ClTll DefanM 
Dominioan. dictator, Rafael atrial w Im  axamined Vennard at Wantlng'Byatam was tested at 
Leonidas Trujillo Molina, on nga. 9 testified that Vennard had 11 ain . tdday In a threa-min-

Stiff Opposition Expected 
To Mutual Fund Reforms

(Coattoued from Page Oae)

bahavliw problem and that ate blast 6f  CD sireM and fac- 
hSad irijuriaa he suffentd as a tory whisUM. The teat Is eon- 
child  ihay have caused brain durtad m  the first Batuiday o f 
<l*mago. Mteh month.

The psychlatriat. Dr; OthTd. ’ —_______________
Wladman. said Vesaard w u  re-
ferred to him by the late Dr.
Boyd.

^ 4  Wledman teatiflad be gave 
Vaimard drugs to alleviate n

February Date 
Now- Seen for 
Apollo 1 Launch
(Ooaflnnad tram Page One)

being drafted incorporating f i v e ________
Hie assoctation said omitract major recommendations and b®rvoui o o o d tt^  when ha and 

. , . . plans are an increasingly will be submitted to Congress mother  visited him during 
change re- popular method ol̂  Investment earty next year. December 1952.

along irito seven other and many persons with fun Another mkJor> recommends- .Atty. Wesley G rj^ . V en n m ^
tequesti, will be acted on in. knowledge of the plans prefer Oon caBi on the stock ex- °®mb®o counsel. Indieated early certain to move the llaunch date,
 xecutive sesfidn’ 'Tuesday at them to other investment toolji. idiangos to give institutional ta the trial that he would base which hkd been in the last week
• p.m. in toe P,ulM- At the end of 1965, there were buyers. Including mutual funds, gwwnds o f tar ^  January, nearer to mld-Feb-
iBg. about 1.8 million of these ac- a  discount on conunlsslons to «®taty. ,7 ^ 7  . .

counts on which about $3 bllUon save toe tavestdr money and ®?tar its eoereea said.
'   '   bad been paid, the commission eliminate fee spUtttag. sevento^ day Tuesday before the Prime c r ^  on the mission —

said. Stock exchanges fix minimum l2->»®«n»>®r Jury eompristag two g j ,  4 i .  OBls. '^ rg «  1 .

. .  .  " Thfira's no placo . . .  like fhls 

p lace , . . .  anywhere near-lhis p lace 

— so, this must be T H E PLA CE!! to  

buy the g if t fo r the very sp ec ia l 

peopla in your lifo— !! "

\.
S. S. Piereo G i f t  Boxes * Ch rist m as C a rds G a lo re ^

, \v .
Glassw are

Hie proposed ban would af- commission rates which fall to 'T f* * "  '“ If* ** 7ft>e two
feet only fUtiira accounts, not take account of toe savings ta- ®^tarnate Jurora age men.

In  M fin m ia in  those already ta existence. volved in handling the larĝ e or- ‘ "
la levinz cf Gtaic 8chia-« O t h e r  recommendations ders of mutual funds, the SEC y .* .. .  ^  a t

MtU wtM passed away Deo. 3. 1844. would require “ reasonable," said. i A m g e M t i ^ O t e
management diaiges, preveta Brokers frequently ate willing World’s longest qian o f un- lo 1 would be i»un<ih««d “ wtthhi 
creation and operation of fund to handle these transactions for deriiea cable, stretching

Pe n o n a l Notices

. but;ae< feraottea.
the one we ioved eo much.

Ortsacm ftad Edward H, White 
II and BSvy JA. Ostdr. Roger B. 
OhatfM to orbit earth up
to J4 days to test toe spaeeetalt 

N iSA  ba j M id only that Apol-

le caanot be 
W (Ml hie lo' 
re tab'

eiy I________
— - Oqd. Mai 

lO M  we pray.

hie voice
____  -_'Vtag touch.
iak about him at 
aipht and every

im eiweya, 
our loved oae.

Wife and Sons

i .  s

. --------- _ i ,9 M  th* flrft quarter o f 1967,”  nman-
boldtag companies and ragulate a fraction of the required fee miles from Tuckertoa. N. J. to anytime before Marah SL 
the sale of stocks to organiza- and the excess is then passed on dt. HUairade-Rlei, Franee, w m  Thq hgttaey would say only that
tiorijs which manage mutual to others who may sell shares in j^Med lit service in 1966. It e u  the lea& ;’ 'ls not expected to p i^
fuwto. the mutual fund or have provid* handle 126' zlmtiltoneoui' cenvi^  elude, tito . planned launching

Owien said legislation now is ed Other servicra for it.' attions. vfKSIl W H M t  Atoirtef o f 1967.

. ,    : ...................■ r ■ !-i • - " . . ■ '

M aple Products ^  Penny Ca n d y *  H illtop H ams • W ooden W are • 

Je w elry-Ir-'an d , d h ,. H eavens To Be tsy —  JUST A N T H IN G A N YB O D Y 

C O U LD  W A K T l

. . • Poa’tForget We'll Mail To Anyone, Anywhere i

IVeltes Farm Wagon Country Store
A N D G IF T  SI

«  . Rou te . 83^ Jo lco t tv fJlo

A
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'up in
To Relieve Viet
WA*HH«W>N (M f) -  Seera-

tary o f Defense Robert S, Mc-
Namara, moving to ease a ehor- 
togo ot. combat pUota, has (iven 
tile Navy and Air Forae tin go- 
ahaod to Sharply boost thetr pi-
tot training next year.

This WM revealed Thursday 
night by well-qualified sources 
who also said toe secretory will 
sigh an order within toe next 
few days granting the Army 
addlttonat funds to peorly dou-
ble its pilot training output.

McNaniara’s  deottoiP  to In- 
cream pilot training eomes 
amid re p ^ e d  reports that the 
Armed Services era facing 
severe shortagsa of yousig fliers 
duo to ths incrsaslng demands 
of the Viet Nam War. Hts de-
fense chief, however, hM oonsist^ 
ently denie>d that sudi shortages 
exist

But the aoureea said' McNa-
mara now has approved an Air 
Force request for a ninth train-
ing base — to be named later —

sembly acted, Hiant accepted a 
unanimous recommendatton of 
the 16-nation Security Council 
that he serve another term.

U.S. Ambassador Arthur J. 
Goldberg, who had played a key 
role in the campaign to per-
suade Thant to stay on, said 
after the Assembly vote that 
"the United States is Immensely 
gratified at the decision of the 
sec re tary general.’ ’

"The United Nations sorely 
needs Ms experience, integrity 
and the trust he commands 
from the entire membersMp of 
the organization,’ ’ he said.

U  T h a u t P l e d g es to C o n t i n u e 
Q u est f o r  P e a c e i n  V i e t  N a m

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.
(AP) — Heartened by a re-
sounding vote o f confidence, 
from the General Assembljr, U 
Hutot set forth today on another 
five-year ter mas secretary-gen- 
aral <>f toe United Nations. He 
told toe General Assembly he 
would “ make every effort on a 
personal basts" to bring peace 
to war-tom Viet Nam.

Applause echoed through the 
blue and gold Assembly Halt 
Friday night as toe member 
atotea unanimously approved a 
second term tor toe little Bum- 
ese ex-BchoolmMter.

Plainly affected by toe o vst  
tion, the 87-year-oId ^iplOmat 
told the packed chamber that ha 
had been “ deeply touched" by 
the warm pralae he had been 
receiving from the delegates.

“ r  am confronted by an over-
whelming weight of opinion,”  he 
said, "that under present cir- 
cumistences, my continuance M 
secretary- genera] for another 
term would serve the higher 
iitteresta of the organization and 
thus represent a positive factor 
ta the current situaton."

H unt expressed keen disap-
pointment over failure to bring 
peace to Viet Nam, but held 
hope for the future.

“ The threats to peace in 
many parts of toe world, and 
more particularly ta Viet Nam 
are for me a continuing source 
of anxiety and even anguish,”  
ha aald.

“ I W M  glad to know a few 
daya ago that there is general 
agreement ta regard to a brief 
pause ta toe fighttag ta Viet 
Nam on the occasion of Cihrlst- 
mM and other holidays.

“ Is it too much to hope,”  he 
asked, “ that what la made �poo- 
Bible tor Jvat a couple of days by 
tbe occurrence of common boli- 
daya may soon prove feasible 
for a longer period by the new 
..oommitmente that peace re-
quires so that an atmosphere 
may be created which is neces- 
aary for meantaigful talks-to be 
held in' toe quest for a peaceful

Rainfall Boosts 
Water Storage

Aided materially by a near 
normal November rainfall, wat-
er etorage ta-the town’s four 
reservoirs rose by approximate-
ly 34.15 million gallons last 
m<mth, according to a report by 
Lawrence Wtttkofske, Man-
chester’s water department su-
perintendent.

Porter, Howard, Roaring 
Brook and Globe Hollow Res-
ervoirs contained approximately 
286 million gallons m  o f Nov. 
SO.'H ie total was 14 million 
gallons higher than for the cor-
responding date iMt year, and 
42 million gallons Mgher than 
for tha corresponding date of 
1964.

However, reservoir storage 
this year is still about 113 mil-
lion gallons below full capacity.

Wittkofske reported that 
rainfall during November to-
taled 3.07 inches, against the 
projected average Of 3.70 inch-
es.

Manchester rainfall since Jan. 
1,1966 is 10.88 Inches below toe 
anticipated average—39.96 inch-
es average and 29.68 tacbes ac-
tual ratafalL

and also ovdarad It to aoeaiante 
puot taakylnf programs.

The goal, said the sources, to 
to boost pilot output at the tight 
bases now in operation from 
titia year’s  expected total o f 2,- 
760 to 2,990. McNamara also bM 
ordered Air Force plaimen to 
gat the new bara in fUU opera-
tion by next Jtily 1, tiu 
begdimtag of ttocal 1966, in order 
to produoe 375 flieni, tiu mexi- 
mum any base 'can turn , out In 
one year.

It wae learned the Navy wlU 
m t get new bases, but Instead 
hM been ordered to Increeae tta 
faettiUea at traJnhig locationa ta 
Penaaoola, Fla., Meridian, 
Mias., and Carpus-OhrisU, Tex-

Under toe McNamara plan, 
these beses are expected to turn 
out about 1,800 p i l ^  tola year; 
2,900 pUote next year and 2JK)0 
in fiscal 1969,

But Bourcea pointed out toot 
fhe significant boost will come 
in the training of fully qualified 
carrier attack pilots, men capa-
ble of taking off from a carrier 
at night for bombing miaaions 
over North Viet Nam.

Some officiala have estimated 
there are only about 2,000 such 
qualified men in the Navy — 
about 760 less than headed. Un-
der the new McNamara order, 
the training of carrier pilots will 
be Increased from 279 last year 
to 727 by fiscal 1969.

Although it has been estimat-
ed by qualified sources that 
about $600,000 ic needed to turn 
out one caiTier Jet pilot, sources 
said no money estimates for toe 
new training programs were 
Immediately available.

Still to be determined, they 
said, ara toe coats for toe addi-
tional training planes and facil-
ities needed to carry out toe 
Increased training.

Hie Army’s training needs 
are not widely kmwn, but that 
service actually has been turn-
ings out more pUota this year 
toon toe Air Force or Navy. 
Now training about 350 pilots a 
month. Army offlcialB estimate 
they will tutor about 4,000 men 
by the end of next June. Most of 
those men will become helicop-
ter pilota and see duty ta South 
Viet Nam.

McNamara la expected to 
give toe Army approval to bi- 
crease its output to about 7,300 
next year — about 2,000 leas 
than Army officiala had so^ M .

Hie Air Force had sought two 
additional training bases and 
approval to b e ^  operating 
them bi 1969. But McNamara 
decided tastead, sources said, to 
give them one base and gat it in 
full swing next year.

Mrs. Neal BlUler H. Hastaer DavMsoa

Newly Elected Amaranth Officers
Mrs. Neal Miller o f 66 Neill 

Rd., Vernon, and H. Hayner 
Davidson o f West Hartford, for-
merly of Manchester, last night 
were elected royal matron and 
royal patron, respectively, o f 
Chapman Court, Order of Ama-
ranth, at a meeting at the Ma-
sonic Temple. They succeeded 
Mrs. Herbert Urwelder and 
Gustaf A. Anderson.

Others elected are Mrs. W il-

ber Little, associate matron; 
Albion Severance, associate pa-
tron; Mrs. Gustaf A . Anderson, 
secretary; Mrs. FVank B. Crock-
er, treasurer;, Mra. Harold 
Loomis, conductress; Mrs. A l-
bion Severance, associate con-
ductress; Gustaf A . Andenon, 
trustee.

Mrs. Miller w m  royal ma-
tron o f Chapman Court ta 1964, 
and Davidson served as royal 
patron ta 19 6 1.

Husband H dd, 
Wife Released 
In Fatal Crash

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Paa- 
quall F. 8slvatl„ -26, has been 
charted' with negligent homi-
cide, evading responsibility, 
making a false complaint to 
police and driving after the 
suspension o f his Ucenss in 
connection arith an accident 
which took the life of five-year- 
old Spencer Harris ta August.

Salvatl’s wife, Martha, 25, had 
been originally charged with 
negligent homicide after she, 
snd her husband told police she 
had been driving the car.

Salvatl, accompanied by his 
lawyer, gave himself up Friday. 
Witnesses at a coroner’s in-
quest said they saw Salvati 
driving the car. His bond was 
n t  at $5,0(».

LA BONA Resfquranf
ToIIaad Tpke,, Manoheater (Nintt ^  W esten' Bert Mart)

IT ALIA N  A M ERIC A N  F O O D
Fe aturing

BREAKFAST SPECIAL 80c
(JUICE, t  EGGS. HAM, BACON, or SAUSAGE,
HOME FRIES, TOAST, JAM, and COFFEE.)

LUNCHEON SPECIALS SliS
DAILY

10% DISCOUNT FOB FAMILY OF 6 OR MORE 
OPEN 7 A.M. -  9 P.M. Tues. thru Sun. (Closed Monday) 

TEL. 649-8238

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

Pack 251

A  skit, “ Landtag on too 
Moon," was given by Den 2 at 
a recent meeting ofXtab Pack 
251 at Verplanck School. James 
Murphy entertained the boys 
with a portrayal of "Akela" in 
full Indian costume. The Cubby 
award for the best attendance 
went to Den 2.

Badges were awarded to 
Stanley Graham, David War-
wick, John Gouchol, Brian 
Chadwick, Michael Dejoris, 
James Kopecki, James Lodge, 
Kevin Murphy, Alan Cocker- 
ham, Brian Moran', Brian Be-
nito, wolf; Francis Molett, 
Miguel Molett, James Bous- 
fleld, bear; Robert Roy, lion.

Arrows on toe wolf badge 
went to Robert Sullivan, a gold 
and a silver; David Warwick, a 
gold and two silver; Kevin 
Murphy, a gold; Alan Cocker- 
ham, a gold; Brian Moran, a 
gold and a silver; David Fergu-
son, a silver. Robert Roy re-
ceived a silver arrow on his 
bes r̂ book.

Birthday books were given to 
James Lodge, Alan Cocker^ 
ham, Mark Chmiura, bear; 
Francis Molet^ Robert Roy, 
lion.

Yule Decorations 
Meeting Topic
Mrs. Carl Bergstrom o f 

Wethersfield wlU be guest 
spesJeer at a meeting o f the 
E'tn a n u e 1 Lutheran Church 
Women Tuesday at 7:45 p.m. 
in Luther Hall. She will speak 
on “ Decorating Your Home for 
Christmas,’’ and will demon-
strate the making of many dec-
orations.

Mrs. Richard Moore will lead 
devotions. Mra Albert W. Har-
rison and Mra. Rudy Heck are 
co-chairmen o f the refreshment 
committee. The event is open 
to all women o f the church and 
their guests.

Custodian Held 
In School Fires
ENFIELD (AP)—Robert Sld- 

-way, 46, a custodian at toe 
Kosoiussko Junior High School, 
has been charged with, arson In 
connection with a Nov , '2 1 fire 
ta tbe school’s b u d  room.

Hie band room fire was one 
of about nine fires reported 
recently at the school. One of 
the fires caused an estimated 
$8,000 damage to films and 
school records.

Sidway was also charged with 
makii^; a false complaint to 
police. During the investigation 
of the band room blaze, he told 
police that he was knocked un-
conscious ta a fight with a man 
he said had been setting the 
fire.

GIFTS FOR 'n o s  
HOME 

I f r e e  GIFT WRAPPENG

ARTHUR DRUG
TWIN KHIXED ON PORCH
BOSTON (AP) — A small 

child brought a loaded revolver 
to a porch Friday and handed 
it to one of several children 
playing there.

The child pulled the trigger, 
and the,, shot from the AS cal-
iber revolver killed Michelle 
Baxter, 4, police said. Her twin 
brother, Michael, was at her 
side.
.The sound of toe shot brought 

their mother, Mrs. Joan Baxter, 
32, to the porch, where ahe 
found Michelle dead.

Police said one of toa,chilr 
d?en haA teken toe p m  frbm a 
burei^u drawer at hiii apart-
ment.

.y ;

unson
C a ndy Kitch e n

W h en  Quidlty Candy b  Blade Fresh Daily 
Choose From Over 200 Varieties

Bvwryone enjoys ou^. .  •

d i e t e t i c  c a n d y
A  completo asforinieat o f dietetic chocolatea, 
wrapped hard candy, chocolate pops, bars- and 
p^pdnnlnt sticks. No sugar or salt added.

r

RO UTE 6 , BOLTO N —  TEL. 649-4332
Candy Also Available For Fond R a l s ^  ^

OPEN D AILY and SUN DAY till 8:00 P.M .

N oted H a ir Sty l ist Co m es To M a nchester

atiution?
“ I  shad aeize every occasion 

to recall that this war must be 
ended and I will continue to re-
gard it as m y duty to make ev-
ery effort on a personal basis to 
help promote a solution which 
wlli bring peace and Justice to 
tbe peopla of Viet Nam.”

Thant’s tonnal acceptance of 
a  new term ended U  months of 
uncertainty brought on by his 
statement last January that he 
was considering stepping down 
after Ms firat term ran cte Nov. 
8.

Thant said he felt frustrated 
In hie 366,000-a-year post ,be-
cause of failing to get peace 
talks going in Viet Nam, toe 
U.N.’s financial plight and Its 
failure to agree on future peace-
keeping methods.

“ Although Utile has happened to brighten the outlook of toe 
months ahead," Thant tojld the 
Assembly, "M y conviction 
stands undlminished that the 
United Ns4$ons remetas the best 
tastnnnent by wMch nationa 
may cooperate for tbe develop-
ment and toe peace of their peo- 
pie."

•avaral b on n  befesre the Aa-

MARLOWS
<TlrBt for Everytotag!"

OPEN TUBS., A  
1HURS. *  FRL t in «

F U E L  O I L  
— 14.1 —

200 6 A L . M IN .a O J > .

R. B. REGIUS 
64341577

TH AT’S RIGHT -  Choose
%

from Hundreds of Hats 
a t '/ 2  PRICE!

A t This Price—Yo u'll W on t M ore Than O ne!

TUES. & WED. ONLY DECEMOER 
5, 6 emd 7rii

Christm as G i f t  Shopping? Then See Ja net's For:

A -

K L H ?
N O . . .  IT ISN’T 

AN AIRLINE!
vKt :  \M> 111 \i: 

H U M  \ i

NORMAN’S
INI'

It., II \ i n  I <»i(i» liI). 

M \ N( IIK> I I K .  t ON N .

'V ..

^COSTUM E JEWELRY 
  GLOVES  SCARFS

 HANOBAGS 
  WALLETS

«

Introduces M r. Blair

JANET’S Hat Slitlp
Open Every 

EVENING
•F/(Bxeei^ S at)

960 M A M S I lE i r ^  FREE PARKIN G FRO N T AND SIDE
WaleonraHera

QHRISTMAS HOURS: DAILY f t N  A J L  TO B N  P JL  0 A T . t i l l  & » )

Tha Sty l ist W i t h  A  F l a ir
i

lo  McNiehMter w o i b m  who p r t f t r High FenMon h d r stylos
Mr. Blair, shown above with model Sally Middleton, also spe-
cializes in Qairol Hair Coloring and Bleaching, along with 
Wig Care.

The N e w

Schultz Beauty Saloi
44 O A K ST REET —GOR. C O TT A GE ST R B O T ^ H O N E 643^8957 

S P S a A L  P A RKIN G N EX T  TO T B E  iSALO N
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HIGH GRADE
PRINTING
Job and Commercial 

Printing
Prompt and Kffldent 
Printing Of All Kinds

Gommunity Press
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone C43-5727

GLASS
•  For Auto WlndsMelds
• For Store Fronts and all 

sizes of windows
s For Table Tops

OPEN a AJW. to 5 PJK. 
SATORDAT «  AJt-NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.

jjl Bissen Sfc—TeL 649-78^

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main S t, TeL 649-4531 

Spa;elaliidiig In ^ 

BRAKE SERVICE 

Front End Alignment 

General Repair Vfeifc

VIC’ S P IZZA  SHOP
15S W . Middle TampUce 

Phone 649-3700
PIZZA

SPAG H EH I
RAVIOLI

Open 11 A.I1I. Dally 
Closed at 10 P.M.
Tnes. and Wed.

11 P.M. Tbnrs., FrL 
Sat. Midnight 

Sundays 4 PJM. to 10 PJM. 
Closed Mon. A Toes.

M ANCH ESTER 
M EM ORIAL CO.
Opposite Enst Cenoetery

Quality Memorials
Over so Fears Bxpprteooe

Can 649-5807
A. A lM Efrn, Prop • 

Harrison St., Mandieeter

Looking for o place for 
that Special Affair?

W E CATER TO:
e BaaqnetS' e Weddings 
# Gatherings 
e Oroup Meetings 

of every description

We have the ‘'Know-How” 
to please yon!

Church Comers Inn
860 Main St, East Hartford 

Phone 289-4359 .

O sf r m s k y
DEALER IN WASTE 

^ MATERIALS ^

RAGS, IRON .  
SGRAP M ETA L 

and PAPER
731 PABKEB ST.

TeL 648-8788 or 643-8879

King George Scotch
8th, 80 Proof ^  ^

Schenley Whiskey

»10.99

YICHrS
PACKAGE STORE

20 BISSELL ST.

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

Open 24 Honrs A  Day

Firestone Tires 
Quality Line Products 
<^n. Repairers License

* Comer Broad and 
Middle Tpke. West

Phone 643-2176

P M J  Upholstery 
and IV I  Shop

RE-UFHOLSTERING

* Modem Furniture 
and Antiques

# store Stools and Booths 
• Cnstom Furniture 

Slipcovers and Draperies 
Made to Order 

Complete Selection of 
Materials

FREE ESTIMATES 
Lower Level of the Parkade 

649-6324

Dube Tool Co.
Special Taps and Gages 

Stainless and Special Fasteners 
SpeeiiU Beamers 

Decimal Sizes From 
.030 thm J(00 in Steps of .001 

Meyer Steel Plug Gages 
In Steps of .001

Ohrr Lane dig and Flxtnre Farts 
Ban Lode Pins .

Borlto Bering Bars—Carbide 
AIm  Representing Other 
Quality Manufacturers 

$ dohn. East Hartford—289-6489

COINS
• One of the largest Inven-

tories In New England.
e Supplies and Accessories. .
# Teletype Service.

Gonnecticut Valley 
GoId Go.

97 Center St., Manchester 
643-6298

Tues.-rri. Noon--8 P.M. 
Saturday 9 A.M.—6 P.M.

W ATKINS-W EST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

ORMAND J. WEST  
Director

142 E. CENTER ST.

Manchester’s Oldest 
With Finest Facilities

PONTIAC
AND

TEMPEST
SALES and SERVICE

PAU L DODGE 
PONTIAC , INC.

373 Main St.—Tel. 649-2881

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 M A IN  ST. 
TEL. 649-5533

* 'hine-Ups
* Engine Cleaning
* Miner Repairs
* Stamps

MANCHESTER 
RUG CLEANING

COMPANY 

IF  HANNAW AY ST.

Phene 643-0012

3-DAY
SERVICE

FCBNITCRE CLEANING

Vn  MM Gw Job. . .  w  hsN Jh I Dm iWd Da Pont 
PaM for i t . . .  h eabn to anUi «y M | l Havat 
MnDon oa eolart. . .  idist to an?. . .  how to do HI 
GALL Gf for aaHit koto oa noar bob!  siUas id.w  Mv̂ v̂aa wm m̂mb sMasa M̂aMiaoiM goiMiv

E /lJo h n so n  PAINT CQ
723 M A I N  S T ., B fA N C H E S T E R — P H O N E  649-4501 

BUY THE PAINT THAT'S WORTH THE WORK

'Ulllfl* PAINTS

Se c o n d  C a r  f o r  G i f t?

S i l k y  D r i es i n  M i n u t es
Christmas is not fa r  o ff and 

there are many things to be 
done before the holidays. How 
about doing a bit o f painting 
so that the house will look its 
best? Take too long? Not at 
all i f  you choose Silky the la-
tex paint that will dry in min-
utes from Paul’s Paint Supply, 
645 Main St.

Stop in at the store and talk 
with Paul Misseri, the owner. 
H e w ill tell you all about that 
perfectly wonderful p a i n t  
manufactured by the West 
Paint Co., the same company 
that makes those world famous 
Touralne Paints. Mr. Misseri is 
always glad to help you with 
advice on any painting or deco-
rating problems, and he cer-
tainly, from his long years of 
experience in this business, is 
more than qualified to advise 
you what to do.

Truthfully, no better name 
for a paint could be used for 
the name "S ilky”  really fits 
this paint to a "T .’’ I t  is silky 
in the way it spreads and its 
wonderfully smooth texture is 
also silky. SJlky comes in both 
fla t and Oemi-glosS and the 
colors w e  so lovely that you 
will hardly be able to wait to 
start painting. ^

With ordinary paint you 
would not think of starting 
painting before the holidays, 
but with Silky it is different 
You can start painting your 
room in the morning and put 
all the furniture back before 
evening. I t  dries to a hard 
finish; you do not get that 
strong "painty” odor that is so 

. objectionable during the winter 
months. Semi-gloss paint is 
very popular for Interior fin-
ishes for it can be washed over 
and over without losing its 
sheen. Stop In at Paul’s Paint 
Supply SLnd see the lovely color 
charts.

Edwards Secretarial

ANNOUNGEM ENT
Service announces the 
opening of a complete 
typing, stenographic, 

bookkeeping, 
mimeographing and 
stenciling service at:

Edwards Building 
Vernen Circle 

Vernen, Cennecrieut
Phone

875-5329, 643-4510 
Kay Giard, Manager

Ryplex Is the rubber base 
fla t paint for interior work and 
this also dries in minutes. This 
may be applied with a brush or 
roller— this goes on In j ig  time 
with a roller— and it cqvers so 
well. There are sixteen basic 
colors to choose from and al-
most any color can be achieved 
by blending the basic colors. 
Here again is no "painty” odor 
Here again there is no "painty” 
odor and spills can be wiped up 
w ith a damp sponge. When you 
are finished, simply rinse the 
brush or roller in water— it  is 
as easy as that.

Should you want to do over 
your floors, Paul’s Paint Sup-
ply rents floor senders, and 
edgerg; i f  your floors are bad-
ly worn, this is the easy way to 
do the work. Floor scrubbers 
and waxers are also rented and 
these make fast work o f clean-
ing and waxing your floors to 
a perfectly buffed finish. Rent-
al charges are very moderate, 
and through the use o f these 
machines your work can be ac-
complished quickly and easily.

Need ideas about decorating? 
Stop in at Paul’s Paint Supply 
and look through the Adelphl 
Color Guide. Through its use 
you can be your own decouE-tor 
and your rooms will have that 
professional look when finished. 
There are 30 color illustrations 
and 700 different color combi-
nations. I f  you wish assistance 
In choosing wallpaper, stop at 
the Nancy Warren Droorating 
Bar. Here you will find papers 
suitable for every room in ‘ the 
house, plus combination papers 
i f  you wish to use them.

Many people are doing their 
own papering today with the 
help o f pre-cut and pre-pasted 
papers. This is such a help, and 
Trimz, or Dip and Hang papers 
are especially designed to make 
papering easy for the noirlce. 
You can rent a papering board 
from  Paul’s Paint Supply so 
you will not have to go to the 
expense o f purchasing one. I f  
you have small children you 
w ill enjoy Fabrique, the paper 
that is absolutely scrubbable. 
W ith this paper, smudges are 
no problem: they w^l wipe 
ligh t off. For all painUng and 
decorating needs, stop at Paul’s 
Paint Supply where you will 
find everything you need to 
make your home beautlfuL

Travel In Style, Elegance 
And Comfort By

CADDLUC LIMOUSINE
WEDDIHGS li SPECIAL OCCASIONS
Call Maackntar 6 4 9 -7 8 5 3 .

DISTRmUTED BY

MANCHESTER  
AUTO PARTS
.270 INROAD ST.

ROtKVILLE  
AUTO PARTS

70 UNION ST.

R a d i o  T o d a y
WDBC—1S«S

1:00 Mike MUUara 
4:00 Lons John Wade 

,8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:00 News, Sign Off 

WBCH—sis
1:0O Matinee /
4:30 Hartford Highlights 
7:00 News 
7:30 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours 
2:00 Sign Off *

WTIC—ION
1:00 News
1:15 Home Decorator 
4:00 Monitor
6:00 News. Weather. Sports
6:30 Monitor
8:00 Yale vs. UConn.
9:40 Monitor 

11:00 News 
11:30 Monitor 
1:30 Spectrum 
2:00 News, Sign Off

WINF—12N
1:00 News
1:10 Speak Up Hartford 
6:30 News 
6:40 Weekend 

. 7:00 News —
7:10 Dial 12 
7‘:65 Jack Drees 
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

10:20 Dial 12 
11:00 News
11:06 Dial 12 N
12:00 News 
12:15 Sign Off

WPOP-L1410 ,
Lou Terri '
Jim Meeker 
Ken Griffin 
Hotline
John Sherman

Wouldn’t  i t  be nice to  give 
one g ift  to the entire fam ily this 
Christmas, one that would 
please each member o f the 
fam ily? Why not consider giv-
ing the fam ily a second car? be-
fore you say that this would 
be too expensive, drive up to 
Cunliffe Motor Sales at Rt. 83 
In Vernon, just above the traf-
fic circle. Cunliffe Motor Sales 
has some very fine cars in stock 
at varied prices and there is an 
excellent '.selection to choose 
from. Yoiu'will find all makes 
and models o f cars, and if  you 
do not find It convenient to pay 
cash for wour second, car ask 
Mr. Cunliffe to arrange terms 
for you. This w ill make it 
particularly handy to own a 
second car that will benefit the 
entire fam ily and also be a g ift 
that w ill be used ■with much ap-
preciation throughout the en-
tire year.

Cunliffe Motor Sales also ■will 
take cars In trade. I f  you 
would like to trade in your old 
car for a newer and better mod-
el, see Cunliffe Motor Sales. By 
trading In for a newer car you 
will be able to drive a fine look-
ing car at- a  most reasonable 
price, one that w ill f it  in the 
budget without straining it  in 
the least.

W hy not stop in at Cunliffe 
Motor Sales one day real soon? 
You will be delighted with the 
selection o f good used cars 
stocked here, Jind whether you 
wish to trade in your old car 
or ■want to surprise' the fam-
ily with a second car for a 
Christmas gift, you w ill find 
that this is a fine place in which 
to do business.

How is the paint on your car? 
Is it *abby , scratched or dent-
ed? Cunliffe Motor Sales djses 
a fine job on fixing up cars, 
no matter what their condition. 
When it comes to a paint job, 
you know that you w ill be get-
ting the best if you take your 
work to this firm. Cars that 
stand out in all kinds o f weath-
er need the protection o f a good 
paint job. A t Cunliffe Motor 
Sales, they have plenty of room 
to handle all kinds of work and 
the fully trained staff means 
that you w ill get really fast and 
superior service at all times. 
The prices charged are reason-
able and you are sure of fine 
results at all times.

Mr. Cunliffe is proud of the 
work turned out here and of the 
reputation that he has earned. 
His prices are in line with good 
work. The staff is fully trained 
and experienced, and in addi-
tion DuPont paints are used lor 
these are the finest money can 
buy. By ha^ving men who are 
experts in their field and using 
the finest o f paints, DuPont, 
you know that any paint job 
done here must be a superior 
one. Before really bad weather 
sets in, why not take your car 
to Cunliffe Motor Sales and 
have a really good paint job 
done, one that will protect it 
from the weather for a long 
time -to come?

Many cars do not need a com-
plete p^nt job, just a bit of 
touch-Up work, and when you 
have this done at Cunliffe Mot-
or Sales you will find it ab-
solutely impossible to know 
where the scrapes and 
scratches were. Matching 
paints is no problem here and 
whether or not a color formula 
la available is no cause lor 
concern. While factory '^mixed 
colors are stocked, there are 
many times when off-color 
shades are called for and Cun- 
lilfe  Motor Sales w ill match 
these shades exactly.

Body and fender repairs are 
also ^ n e  to perfection, and

should you have the misfortune 
to have your car damaged, it is 
good to know that Cunliffe Mot-
or Sales can repair the dsun- 
ages. for you. Dents, creases, 
smashed fenders —all o f these 
are fixed so you would never 
know that damage was done to 
your car. Prices are consistent 
with fine work and you ■will find 
them most reasonable.

Fashion Show 
For Men Only

A  fashion show, "For Men 
Only” w ill be presented Tues-
day at 8 p.m. at Flano’s Res-
taurant, Bolton. ’The showing, 
exclusively for men, o f women’s 
apparel is sponsored by the 
Jaycee W ives of Manchester. 
Jon Willard o f the Charter Oaks 
football team w ill present 
"FootbaU Highlights o f 1966.” 
Proceeds o f the show will be 
used for a club charity.

Clothes w ill be furnished by 
the Mam’selle Shop of Vernon 
Circle and shown by profes^on- 
al models.

’Tickets may be obtained from 
club members or at Mam’selle 
or Nassiff Arms Co., Manches-
ter.

Mrs. Edward Bates and Mrs. 
Craig Heston are co-chairmen 
o f the event. Chairmen are Mrs. 
Joseph King, tickets; Mrs. Ed-
gar Cheney and Mrs. Jack De- 
Quattro, publicity, and Mrs. 
Robert Bombardier, awarda

Four Students 
Receive Gowns
Four Minchesteri members o f 

the freshman class at Albertus 
Magnus College, New  Haven, 
received their academic caps 
and gowns recently at an in-
vestiture ceremony at the 
school.

They were Miss Jane Wag-
ner. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. Wagner o f 131 Bolton 
St.; Miss Eileen 'Urban, daughi 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
'Urban of 138 Bolton S t; Miss 
Mary McKeon, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard F. McKeon 
of 94 Wedgewood Dr. and Miss 
Patricia . Hogan, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Hogan of 
141 Bolton St

JUDGES WIN BA’TTLE
HAR’TFORD (A P ) — The 

state’s six federal judges have 
apparently won their battle to 
keep the U.S. District Court in 
New Haven located in the old 
federal building, which faces the 
city’s historic green.

' Chief U.S. District Judge Wil-
liam H.- Timbers said Friday 
that the General Services Ad-
ministration has agreed to re-
model the building after the post 
office is moved out.

A  controversy over the fate of 
the courthouse erupted in ; Oct-
ober when the judges voted 
imanimously to refuse to move 
the court into a proposed new 
-fedei|al buUdlug,----- ----------
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A  GIFT THAT GROWS '

COINS
• One of the hugest Inven-

tories In New England, 
a Supplies and Acoessorlea. 
ŝ  Teletype Service.
' ^NISECTICUT VALLEY  
, \ COIN CO.
97 Center St., Manchestelr 

643-6295
 ̂•  floUday Store Honrs a 

Mon.-FrL —  9 AJK.-9 FJ«. 
Saturday —  ^ AJK.-6 PJM.

P L Y W O O D  C E N T E R

■ A #

67 Tolland Tornpike 

Manclu»ter, Conn. 

Phone 643-5874

. YonH And the finest plywood 
paneling, cabinet plywoods, kitch-
en oablne to and, A iw trong oelllngs 

, .  . . Open Thors., FU. 9 PJH. for 
yonr oonvMdenoe,

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bags 
Air Mattresses, Stoves 

Lanterns

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES CO.

169 N. MAIN ST. 
at Depot Square 

Open Daily ta 9:00 PJIL 
g. FARB —  643-7111

M ANGHESTER

SEAFOOD
CH O ICE VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood
43 OAK ST.'
TEL. 649-0937

CAR LEASING
O b 1 or 2 

Y E A R  P LA N  |
First in Manchester. MeN 
oars, fun maintenance, tnllY 
Insured to reduce your prolK 
lems and worries. For tall 
infonnatlbn call ^

Paul Dedge Pentiee,
INC.

373 MAIN STREiBT | 
Phone 649-2881 •.

We Urge Yon To Support 
The Lntz Junior Museum'

C U N LIFFE 
M OTOR SALES

EXPERT A U ID  BODY and 
FENDER REPAIRS

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
REFINISHINGS

REASONABLE PRICES

RT. 83—VERNON, CONN.

Just Above the Traffic 
Circle

TEL. 643-0016

CUSTOM MADE ; 
CANVAS AW N INGS.

SEE US FOR: 
e Aluminum Roll Up 

Awnings 
e Door Canopies 
e Storm Doors 
e Combination IVIndowa
Manchester Awning Co. 
195 WEST CENTER ST. 

Telephone 649-3091 
Established 1949

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PA IN T  SUPPLY

645 M AIN  STREET  
TeL 649-0300

When it's time te

MOVE
•  Packing 643-0563
•  storage

MANCHESTER

MOVING ANO 
TRUCKING GO.

M O R K  RBtORUB 
D U O O RATB I W in d

Sh er w in -Wi l l ia m s
SUPER

K E M -TO N E
'Dfc 1 UXi: WALL PAINT

SHERWIN W ILLIAMS
981 MAIN STREET 

TEL 643-6686

VnOedRaa-CUU.vw
^r* mr Mtruw

858 BURNSIDE AVE. 
EAST HARTFORD

289-6333
Power and Hand Tools 

Painting and Decorating 
Tools

Garden and LandJTools 
Baby, Household,''Party 
and Banquet Supplies 

ilnvaUd Needs

D uPO N TS 
Stop ’ n Go 

Atlantic Senrico
Pfop: •Hudy” DnPont

128 East Center Street 
Phone: 649-6977 .'

Featuring a complete Une of 
Atlantic Products pins 

General Automotive 
Repairing

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 Mein Street ^ 

Phene 643-9149
Hydramatio Transmission 

Repairing
AH Work Guaranteed 

Texaco Lubrication Service

We Give fl’OC Green Stamps

A A A

,  PUMP SERVIC E
Wuter Systems and Pumpa^

Jacuzzi Goulds. 
Fairbanks Morse

24 Hour 
Emergency 
Service On ~ 
All Makes -r'

Can Hartford
52S-3993 Senim

P a i n t i n g— D e c o r a t i n g  - “
C O M M E R C lit  • INDUSTRIAL • R E S ID B itlA t’'

‘c
Interior— Extenor— Color ConSnlting Service ^ 

Complete Insurance Coverage 
Est.1915

WM. DICKSON & SON
' TeL 649-0920— ^Manchester, Conn

^^Donalds

look for the golden arches. . .  McDonald's
46 WEST CENTER STREET 

/  ' SILVER U N E  EXTENSION

'

%
¥

^  Mi

■-■y

E a s t e r n  D iv is m n r T i t le a n d  $ u p e r  B o t d  Sp o t  a t S t a k e
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lO B T O N  (A P )— The d<  ̂
fending champion Buffalo 
Bills and the &>ston Patri-
ots have a mirage of 15$ 
signs trained op each play 
tomorrow in their Ameri-
can Football League show-
down at Fenway Park.

Itie old rivato, eocuatothed to 
ptoSRure-paickcd mcatinga, fig-
ure that the Baetem DIvW oei 
tiitto, •  berth Iei the A7L cham- 
plcnehlp gwme and a apot in the 
Super Bowl wMfa the No Uc imI 
FootbeH League Mng ere at 
atake.

Hw BUIa, who have a (to Emd 
five stndglit victortos eiiKe a

90>10 1 ^  to 1h* patriou at 
Buffalo, cahw***’ 
ooneeoutive Xtoetem title. A 
vtotory, would give them a 94-1 
record ■with mte gm e toft.

Boaten has a 6-3-2 Veoord md 
CEui move iEito the lead' iteeding 
only .ttoa In Me final two ghmea 
fdr the division chemptonahlp 
by sweeping the eeaeon e « !^  
■with the BHle. Hea do npt oot^  
in the etimdliMn.

Wtth MS,000 a player aasured 
the wtimer of the Super Bowl, 
the BlBs arid Patrlote are sky 

for- the giune, which wiM 
aibtraict Boaton’e fkvg aeUout 
(187,000) since Buttalo captured 
the Eastern tltto on a  nww-

; covered field in Daoamhar, 1964.
Even B e ^  PariUl, the Pa-

triots’ 18 -y^ pro quartertMcL, 
admitted he was ‘‘edgy*’ and 
‘‘nervous” 46 boum before the 
kick-off.

"Ohio is the worst ever for 
me,” PariUl saM. “TMe tline I  
know if I make one miitldEe it 
would cost its evdrythtag -r  the 
dlvtaian tiUe, the league title, 
the Super game.”

‘Hie BUto, beaten only bV 
Patriots in toeir toat 10 games, 
n it  a slx-poiM fa^vor^. The 
Patrlote, who oMl themselves 
the OartHac KMtoNtoOouM of 
Ufe-and-death etriigglto, have

loeA only one ef-lhelr laat eight 
^arte.

Boston eM  Buffalo' boast 
powerful grouiMl ettacka, rank-
ing aeooENl SEtd tMril,' respeo-̂ , 
(lively, behind Kaneaa City, 
while the Patriots aie just 
ahead of the BiUs atop the AFL 
in luehiEig defense.

Buffalo q u a te rb ack  Jfbck 
Kemp, the AEL’e 1066 Most Val-
uable Ptoyer who has come oh 
strong this season after arm 
trouble, to expected to try and 
pick apart a porous Boston de- 
fenoe, which has. given up more 
than 288 yards'per game.

The Patriote are oounthig on

ParUH to complement the nin- 
ndng of fuUback Jim Nemoe, who 
eJready has set a league record 
of 1,126 yards rushing thto year.

‘me San Diego Chargers, eli-
minated from the Western Divi-
sion raca last Sunday, take on 
the Houston Oilers while the 
Denver Broncos hqdt Mtomt in 
Sunday's other ’ games. New 
York and Oakland played this 
afternoon.

Lance Alworth has returned 
to his flanker post, giving the 
Chargers’ sagging offense a lift, 
and Paul Lowe showed his 1966 
rushing form lA last week’s lose 
to Denver.

Don TruB, George Bhuida'B 
back-up man until recently, will 
quarterback the Oilers, whose 
(jharlle Frazier shares the 
league touchdown lead at 10 
with Alworth.

Rookie quivterback Max Cho- 
bolan has guided the Brtnicoa to 
two victories in their last three 
starto and linebacker JOba 
Bramtott has developed into <ma 
of the league's top defenders.

m e Dolphira, whoee ■victory 
over Denver last month was 
their first in AFL play, have 
ijuEwterback problems, but full-
back Cookie Gilchrist will be 
wxious to shine against hla 
iformer Denver teammateab

Sh o o t i n g f o r  W est e r n  W i n

Green B ay Sniffing 
Pro FootbaU Cash

N E W  YO RK  (A P )— The Green Bay Packers begin-
ning to sniff the bonanza that awaits the survivor of 
pro football’s 1966 power struggle can break through 
the first major barrier Sunday on their way to the
Sugar Bowl. ------------------------------------------

Green Bay, the defending Na- Atlanta is at Minnesota in other 
ttonal FootbaU League champi- Sunday aetkm. 
on, needs a victory over San Depite their fourth - place 
Fraiwisoo to naU at least a «tanding, the 40ere, who have 
share of the Western Conference won.slx of their last eight, stiU 
title. If the Packers get past the envision a giUd strike in the 
49ers and Baltimore bows to West. However, even If they 
Chloago, they’U win the West ambush the Packers, It wlU take 
outright aiul move Into Une for a two more victories and two 
possible Jenuary Jackpot of 323,- more Green Bay defeats to put 
000 per man. them over.

With ■wtnnere’ shares in ttie Gale Sayers, lunniiig with 
NFL riwmpioEiship gems ex- abandon again, leads the Beara 

Notes from the Little Black Book peoted to hit |8,000 and the win- into Baltimore, where' Johnny
Insiders say there is a lot behind the firing of Low- ^

.CK Don Meredith, right, and full- 
, Dent Perkins run through their paces in Dal- 
£ laSr where they’re prepping for meeting with St. 
. I^u|s. The 'Cards and the Cowboys are tied for 
I first plaice lit the Eastern Division of the National 
I Football League and the battle between them (K>uld 
1 decide championship.

— ■ a-

H e r a ld A n g le
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

m ''head coMh of thV  H artford (Charter Oak ^  bounce back!U Lisnaer as neaa coacn oi cne n arc io ra  c-narter wax FootbaU League kings against Chicago’s stroEig pass
guaranteed |16,000 j^r player, nish.

Sp o r ts V i e w i n g
^>gD BD iAY 

1*.80 (86) Bowling , '
1:46 ( 8) NOAA-^ubora 

vs. Alabama 
2:30 (80) Roller Derby 
8:80 ( 8) Gadabout Gaddis 

(SO) NFL—Revleiw 
game:

4:00 ( 8) NFL-<toimt- 
down to KickofV 
(80) AFL Report 

4:80 (80) AFL—4eta vs. ' 
Oeklaad

6:00 ( 8) Race of OieWeek 
( 8) Wide Wortd 
Sports

8:80 ( 8) Sports Spedsl—
. Rodeo In Canada 

8:80 ( 8) Yale vs. UCoun.
SUNDAY

IKM) (8) Time Out tor 
SfMrts
(SO) AFL— Buffalo 
vs. Boston

1:18 ( 8) NFL—Giants vs. 
CSeveland

8:45 ( 8) NFL—St. Louis 
vs. Dallas

Baseball’s Notorious Duo  
Given Fling at Meetings

p n r s B U ^ H  (A P ) —  shutouts, followed Maury winner again. He threw too hard 

Dean Chance an ^^o  Belin- wms and Tommy Davis in one ^  o J I 'S 'l S t o

sky, once the most^nptori- ta“Scent*yrfrs. ^ Minnesota right back ta the pen-

oos duo in ^  was hoping his team
ball, have had one more to Pittsburgh and Davis from ^  startedta that dtrsc- 
fling— but only through ^  tlon, too. He was happy hecauas

the drafting and dealing at ^aw i f  I ^ L s  m S r ^ *  deals ^an"’* X "  
the annual meetings. Invoavlng 19 players. R i^ y  alse w:as hqpetid

m e Oallfornla Angels com- Rlgney didn't exactly give up chance’s departure couW pav« 
pleted the Uric as the meetings cn  (Thance following his 12-17 the way for his younger pitchers 
neared an end Friday when they season, but the poor record to come through. ' 
traded CSiance, the Cy Young made it easier for the Angel "This TylU give sqme of our 
Award winner In 1964, to the manager to part with a pitcher younger pitchers a chance,” 'he 
Minnesota Twins for first base- of whom ha thinks so hig)ily> said. ‘T’m holing Joige Rubio 
man Don Mlncher, outfielder disappointed, Jiut will step In and say Tm  it,’ He
Jimmie Hall and pitcher Pete as he was,” R i^ey said. “I has the best curve in our organ- 
Ctmlno. - think he tried too lArd last iza^n. His 18 strikeouts against

The Houston Astros triggered year. He went back to try and Cleveland on the last day of the 
the fling at the start of the prove he was the Qy Yoimg season lihpiressed ms. 
meetings by drafting BeUnslw .................. ............ .. —

football team that can’t be published. Familiar
faces with this year’s University of Connecticut fresh- the total payoff’oouM doi^  the DaSas sends the league’s
man basketball team are the Storrs twins, Dave and previous record for a team rnost potent offensive machine, 
Don, out of Coventry High, Rham’s high-scoring Doug sport triggered by quarterback Don
Serk, Joe Kubachka of Kings-

Varsity Debut 
For Alcindor

from the minor leagues.
m e Angels ended the Holly-

wood high jinks of tas dashing 
duo exactly two yearn ago when 
they traded Belinsl^ to Phlla- 

o. T J Alcindor, the most pubti- delphia.
____ _ _ . ,  „  , Should the Packers, soUd fa- against a St <^ed college basketball player Chiuice’s turn came Friday.

i I ^ k -  the center have to come up ■with vorites to avenge a 21-20 loss to has r e n te d  in the gjnee wilt Chamberiain at Kan- ‘‘m at’s a fine pitcher we gave
r .  . OransW from perfect snap each time, but San Francisco earlier In the Eastern ra^deepte ^  loss of ^ decade ago, makes hla up,” Angels’ manager BUI Rig-

^ m a s  AqiUnas In New ^e also must be ready for an season, win their 10th game in quaJ^back Charley Johnson a ^ „ ity  debut for UCLA against ney eald. "He has the finest
onrushing defensive Uneman or 12 starts, they’ll turn their at- y * ' ^ ^ SouOiem OWlfornla In Los An- arm in the American Licague. I

Windham linebacker. On centering, John tentlon to the Bears-Colts game ^  hqap tonl^rt. can’t replace that arm. There’s ran role in the Ivy League, clash St Yale’s Payne Whitr
High, m e b w  ®rtoe ^  Sohmltt of the New York Jets id Baltimore end the Eastern * *  ^  tombUi^ Even before thie 7-foot-l% for- no way I ever could do that. jjgy Gymnasium tonight in the feature game o f th i
peara to be Greg Poi^, a W ^ - puts it this w ay :’’Centering the Division showdown at Dallas mer New York Oty Wgh school “I ’m reluctant to lose him, young season in the state. -------------------- -— --- --------------

Yale Hosts UConn  
In  Hoop Highlight

Connecticut, the favorite to capturs the Yankee Con-
ference basketball title, and Yale, figured for Sn also-

New  ■^rl^ Burr Carisoii, for- You might turn a  finger a UtUe Lewis Cardhials. '  d a ^  reco rt-ew tag  spree. uCLA’s Pauley PaviUon, his the field, so to speak. We didn’t impressive in their debute stags *is 6-6 W ch toten abria .
It tm'OWB you off. You have Colts, who have dropped ^ i * * * T ^  ^  shadow probably played a part have a first baseman, and we Thursday against Colgate, beat- who averaged nearly 25 potato

toach, handle, the V ^ tm  ^ half-second to get the ball a  r^nv for a 7-4 m ^  Powering d e ^ s i ^  l ^  and the ^  ^^d ed  some punch. hw the A lt e r s  108-74 on the S ^ t o r F r i S e l d T r o r i S c K t o
q u i ^ e r b ^  “ d must win to stay aHve. m e y  WirgMa. Terti Friday night 86- ” We TW ted to surround Rick y « i e  court. Meanwhile UConn reported Niagara ha. adopted

aide, Ed Rosmartn Is thfc about seven tenths o< a, ate- whiy the Padten next Saturday . themi
togrity awfstant at Central <,nd. -rhat’s really fasA.” . . .  ^  BalOmoro ^ their bert finish rinoe
t^ ee tteu t. Four teams in the NiBL made . to. ^  5!!*A Danas vtcuay over the tie for the Western title. The

are going nowhere.

Reichardt, whom we feel is or having
reported. Niagara has adopted 
a wait-titl-n^xt-year attitude—

Dukc, fourta-tonked in the wHl be one of the finest hitters against upset-minded American waltl^'̂  ^for^ taeahman Calvin 
^  ^ J ^ y  Cto lE ^  pre-season Associated Pres, in- the American League, with totemational --------  -  ^  ireenman_ «uvin

1966 season. The tour clube— ;  ^  ™ w n ^  ^  Angdes swing and a full swing. I think yue Connecticut strong suit gigh school
Asked S?<SXys Z  S e ^ f t o  SSrSfsi S T r^ c i^  "®̂ ‘ «>® ®>‘P®'̂ ®'* ^ be s h W

' a J S S Y l V S '  ooach, said before the V*r- done.”^;>M«nds Of Jackie Allen In ^ Pittsburgh’s Bill Nelsen, side- nemed baseball’s c®"®*ct«<l Akron tonight. Coast Guard imd^  —ifi. -  «___ glmaTech gEune'T think one of cnance, namea paseDaua Thursday on less than 40 per „
»©d with a knee injury since W gr--* w* nniid hMt Tntcher three seasons luro v....!... Hartford have their opener at

^  aid of Ws family by organ- ipes season. Then they went «*«®a w> p »y  nqst m vat uue me second week of the season. «
a committee to raise out and hired George AUen, BUI the Eagles,

nn,. Vorm-r local nro AiiaUn. Oharlev Winner and Bowl, sold out for Sunday’s bat- whose Timmy Brown has recov-

Central CoimecUcut travels to

^ J ^ r t .  R.I., are raUytag to gg ^  the , the biggest mistake, we could b«rt pitcher three seasons ago cent of'their shots. Yale broke
S ® * S n r S  ™^® vhxUd be to think ahead to when he compiled a 20-9 mark, o,e school «x>ring mark with,

The former local pro Austin, Charley Winner Euid
a 1.66 earned run average and

T1?

J Super Bowl Problems 
Plague Pete Rozelle

. r  '

■ Sk

ketbaU whiz died suddenly Otto Graham and all four of the *  concussion.
August His family, wife coaches has his team playing 18 jW -p us cut f y  the NFL M ^ . Boh Berry, a second-year 
toi^ children, were left better than It did a year ago ^

: Uttle. A  benefit baskelbaU . . . How much better? Well. a 7 ^ r o c ^ , a ^  behtad
ne te planned at Rhode Is- their combined record is 24-20-2 e n te i^ s  New Y ^k  wWte Los VandeiK e^iriU  itort
. on j L l  15 featuring fresh- for a .646 percentage with ®^®. **

teams from the Univer- three weeks ^^atalng on the ^  West, Pltto ocro, who « e d  a victory to es-
a l^  of Rhode Island and Provi- n f l  schedule . . . ‘Tt’e an at- Phlladelphin and cape the Eastern cellar.
desKe epUega Proceeds ■will en- titude, rushing the passer,’* ■ ■ - ■............ .....
tor the'AUen Memorial Fund, says Charley Winner,, whose St.
Any local residents wishing to Louis CardtaEOs lead the NFL  
^ntribute to the fund may do in tackling the opposing pass- 
■o by sending their contrlbu- er,'45 times in 11 games. ‘Tf I  
tlona to the Jackie Allen Me- a choice I’d rather have a 
tnortel, P.O. Box 44, Newport, grgod pass rusher than a good 
ItLL 02840. Allen played with defensive back— it all starto
Manchester entries in »x>th the there,” he adds. ‘When Winner ,^-w^^rwn. 1 t i . _ j. j o
Eastern Emd American Basket- took over the Cardinals, he de- N E W  YORK (A P )— Thc re&I work stsrts fOT^Coill- 
^au Leagues in the late 1040s. the club’s  biggest need missioner Poto Rozelle BOW as he attempts to jusrgle
During Ws piayii^ days here, improve the pass rush, dates and television contracts for the first Super Bowl
Alien’s popularity was so great gunday in pulling into an East- game at the Los Angeles Coliseum.
{With the fans that he was ten- Dallas with a 6-3 The target date is SuEXlay, ------------------ - —— '■ — —
dared a night In his honor. * Pltteburgh, the Card- Jan. 16, in the 98,000-eeat aretta i„xight a
— s «  * Inals tackled the Steeler passer where each wtanlng player, ^  ^

^ght times. ' coach, assistant coach, trainer jMtmMitTni to a Super Bowl. ABC

_  • • •' Jack Ansaldl has been award- ^  . 600 kloral brine vro vour bov to
tA Ws varsity letter ta soccer End of the Line ^e an equipment manager.
kt Boston Unhrenrtty, The for- Mike Geclauskaa, former Addtag the shares of the two
i« ;r  Manchester High i^yer Manchester High and Colgate thslr m e e t t a g T H f^ d  not
was a fuUback with th9 Terriero aoccer goaUe and captain, pens ^ s a y  if he pJanned to accept bWs,
in'-Wa junior . St. w>rd that John Verfallle of Bol- eharo^tor ^  NFL UUe »  la poasitole that both AFU

'  N IL  (Hie games wiS be 
the same day, Sunday, 

differeiEt time zones.
RoeeiUe said be had been em- Sunday, Jan; 8, a poastailMty 

M ... MMuum. Foi^ J _ j powered to  complete the teJavl- for Super Bowl, e<beady has
iD ^a rid d e r ^® Bridgeport, gon d ^  tor ttw Super Bowl been aUocatod to the Playoff

IMS been maned terrific, against Colgate, game, a task he must ftatob Bowl' between second pieice 
Sr ^ ’r w t o  A  Geclauskaa writes. “John put on soon. teams In the NFL at Miami’s
i ^ S S k y  vraa linebacker one of the most dazzling offen- There are ^  oompItaaH^ O i ^  ^

OOUare taShy- slve displays that I  have ever factm . The ASL game, now set also has been set atade tor the
. witnessed Hla dribbling, baUtorthehom eparito ftheBqst-PkoBow iqrN lL  aS-etor game 

S w e r t o b  ln ta re strf^ M *»^  handling and passing were su- •*«» Dhitaton wtansr (probably at Ins Angetes. It te likely that 
r o L o t W ^ T b S e X S  perb. He also 3  a perfect either Buffalo or Boston) has the Pto Bowl be moved

Race was Pets Ctose, a looeU assist and scored a picture goaL been soM to NBC on a  term con- back a week to Jan. 22. _  ^ >
ta^ack  and John is a  remarkable atWrttf ^  mHUon. The RoaeUe has said the fcWal T . . ^  I T k l *  |  .'• • r fc 'lA T T I

^  S T l t  j S ^ e X J S f e v e ^ U ^ T i r o n  the 1 1 1  H r l V e  l U F  V j r U W l l

__ . , J bury, Wesleyan at MIT, Boston
a  67 i« r  cent performance led Connecticut,

^  a Willimantlc State at Mtchburg
State, Phlladeipwa Pharmacy at

tjmi, State: Sacred Heart atTomghfa game h o w e v ^ :^ ! j, /
present more of a Qulnnlplao i^d  Bridgewater
problem for Yale, as J^ate at New Haven,
cut’s scrambling, gambUng de* _  . __
fense te intended to force op- Friday ^gM  a^on, New 
innenta into passing errors and Haven and Qui^piac lost a 
bad shots. couple of heartbreakers.

The gEune (8:36 p.m.).te to Qulnnipiac was . leading 80-79 
be televteisd (by ’WNHC-Ch.a). with 16 seconds to go before 

The two teams boaat almost the final l ^ e r  when Don Cot- 
the same hneups as a year ago, ter of Boston State CoUege sank 
except for the addition of sopho- a Jump Hm4 from 16 feet out to 
more BUly Gray for the Hus- give Boston State an 81-80 
Wes. Gray oontributod only five victory. It was the opening 
points against AIC, hut the 6-4 game of the season for both 
youngster from New Haven teams. ,
took down 12 rebounds. New Haven came nlmoot as

UOonn beat Yale at Storrs a close to winning. Salem Stats 
year ago 96-78. had led through most of the

In other games tonight. Fair- second half of their game, but 
field makes its season debut New Haven came back strong 
at Niagara. Fairfield compiled in the final minutes. But not 
a 19-6 record last year, but lost quite enough. The final score: 
a scoring imd rebounding of Salem State 78, New Haven 76. 
Mike BraiMh through gradua- Salem State te now 8-0, and 
tlon. New Haven is 2*1.

ketbaR squad. Dalton, 6-2, aver- lean Games tryouts, 
piged 16 potato in the Saints an All-American selection at GATOR BO W L PRACTICE— Suzanne Teate, Gator 

Bowl queen, practices her “kick” while Princess 
Sharon Westberry holds the pigskin. Tennessee 
and Syracuse play for keeps In the. Dec. 31 game.

A ll Eyes on A labama

' S T  r ™  S S  nam rt' S S  rt t o  " ■  lio n  r id d . wiU be w atebiiw  today aa undefeated A la
< o r »| r t » t o . p i ^ ,  .. _  Sima b a t t o  rival Auburn  fo r a pertM t aeaeon and an

■ '  ' •  “  "  “  Both iwiworke ixportwHy feel itM taiget data outside chanca fo r the national football championship.
If defending iMtional champi-

tor of Etports tafonnaition at try team V~1 American Football 
hi Cambridge, Mass. . Fred League attendance has tOready 

McOozry, goalie with, Spr|tag* surpassed the entire 1965 sea-

P ist o n s D e f e a t C e l t ics, 
T h i r d  T i m e  W i t h i n  W e e k

on Alabama wins, -the teani cor- tlon,” Bryant ssild preceding the 
renjtly ranked No. 8 bbhind game. He continued, “and, yeS 
Nom  Dtune and Mkdiigtui State you can say we’U be glad to win 
will share; the Southeastem Con- by one polik.” 
ference crown with Georgia. But the Crimson wfll have to 
The Crimson TWe ■would also be more Impressive than that

at over

HUM OdaHgt’s Sopetee ^eam |iuite| gmi For 5j. dates this year, 
pfER feM, has been invited to a 3 ^  clubs have draam 1,798,239 
tb6 ilfctei Eaifettl tryouto for fans con)pat«d to 1,782,864 for 

196r Pkn-Amarican Octaies the full oe-data schedule last 
snd the 1968 Olymple 5oaaon. Twelve more games re-
Ihe trteto wiU be. held to be played In 1®W- . BOSTON—(A P ) — The Do- turnout of the season, take a clean Mate Into the Sugar fcm even a chance

Downing Stadl'uin on Through games of last Sunday, troit PtatoiM are piaytag a  iole was as stunned as the Oeltica as Bowl against oiKe-beaten Ne- hauling Notre Dame and MlcWr
jqjiMtote IMand, jN/T̂  Coach Irv attendance 1s up 7.5 per gtenWri$a«i ta tising to end the the Ptetons extended their mas- braska.

«>t Springfteld caHM 051*  ̂ g comparabls tlma Boahm OeMtas’ f r x ’**̂ ** cetan tery over tbs NBA champs Wd- Since returning to Alabama as Coach Jordan takes hte Tigers
. ae^outotandl̂  g u ^ - ijjt year. For 62 dates In 1 ^ , as Nathmal Tn»iiVirfi»aii Assoc- ding toriii iteitif straight crown, coach in 1988, Cotudi Paul into the batUe irtth foim v i ^  

, IW  the Heague had drawn 1,67*;528 latton otauxmiotw. The deities, who dropped a (Bear> Bryant’s teams have ries against five lo^es, ^ t  with
i, of the college tsa^  ta ^  compared to the 51-date fig- The upstart Ptetona drtmnad 107-106 decteion In Detroit Nov. beaten AUbimi six tomes and three weeks of prep^Uon lor 
‘ Bai*, wai( aanaatfanai, b« this year. The *66 attend- Boston 4% games behlijd the 26 and were edged by this Pis- lost twice. ^  pme behind closed

an'ce represents an Increase of P l^M ipM a 76ers in the East- tons 104-100 ta iPhUadelpWa last An Auburn-vlotory would give «loP»- _________
s e a  7.5 per cent or 126,717 over sm  Division race by. edging the Tuewlay, were left with a IMl Coach Ralite (Sbug) Jordan a to the o r ^ o ^ r  g ^ w  on

* . i , 1965. The average attendance OeUca tor the thkd hens within rroord, but feU another game Tlgere on aacapa from the first roHege f ^ ^  schedule^
< P l in U  * n P s s a e 5 par game this season is 86,259 a  Week U 9d l6 F rid ay Edght a* beWnd PhMadeiphta. w h i c h  kwlng saaaon ta 14 ya art . hoiiteand O k l a h ^  ^  ^
t BMitaaceirteriiiprotootbaU ^ a  rise from the ’65 average the Garden. Iked Its mark to 21-2 by de- ‘I ’d rather win the champion- at SUUwater and Utah te at
ta aoM qy Job. Not oi^y does of 81,828. A crowd of 6,660, tha atnaUcM: toatong Loa Angeles 138-180. ship of Alabama than of the na- Houston.

MOTOR SALES
TEL 649-8013

ROUTE 83 <  VERNON
ABOVE VERNON OIBOLB ;

111 FORD SAVE
Cream Puff, Mag. Wheels, 8-on-ths-Floor

1» llll|€K WA60N $595
A  Real Clean Car

in  CHEV. CONV.

IE  CHEV. WAGON 

'57 FORD

$796rt

$99S
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OLT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

•,mMrWUH».TM.tn.U3.Nr.i

**l don't know whother ALL men who get married are 
fools, but the one I married certainly is!"

THE WILLETS

\7 "lOU SHOULm BeEM THERE, A4A/
« ASSOOMASTHE COPOOTTOOUR  ̂CAR SHE WEMT SdlO HER ACT' 
SHE (SAVE HIM THE FULLTREAT- 

MEWT—BA-mW HER LASHES IVTIH 
t h e  d d e - e v e t ? l o o k , a m p  a l l  
THE WHILE HAMPIW* HIM A LOM6 
LIME OF SOFT SOAP/ 80/, WHAT 
A PERFORMAKICE*-«VeK»
BETTER THAM THE 
LAST TIME/

ANPIT 
WORKEÎ  
TOO--1 TALKEP 
HIM OUT OF SIMMS 
MEA 

•nCKBT/

[W H A T  L A S T  
I T IM E  r  W HAT  

T IC K E T *  
W A T T  A  
MiMUTE- 
IW A M T  

t o  H E A R  
M O R E  
A80LJT 

T H IS ,i

. lY MOTTHERS SET SRAY

BY WALT WETTERBERG

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

. Boy sAip He h m a i iW h w H p e m .!

M s

BUZZ SAliyYER

titiguueJ-'

BY ROY CRANE
MORTY MEEKLE

[IW RESTLESS WOM RBAKED READINSl 
WHERESTMEPEAHUTBUTTEB ? a

BY DICK CAVALU IT

L B T M E  
H A V E  177  
C J H I P e /

C O M E C H  —  
L E T  M B  

HAVE X T ...a

H E -SL JG g M IN D S  
V O O B E f i d - G O O D .

mCKY FINN

6 4 3 ^ 2 7 1 1

Went lafoniMlioa ea oa» of oa 
Me aamaar e« tbo telaplwme Itotadr
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJU. to 5 P.BL»

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thm FIUDAT lOtSO A.ig- ~  •ATDRDAY t  A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD 
OlaaaMed or nVent Ada* are lakaa ever tbe pboae ae a 

oonvenienoe. The edvertlaor ahnoM read ^  ad Uw m ST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS tai ttma'for tlw 
next inwrtlon. nia Herald la reapoMlble for oabr OiNB tacor* 
reot or omitted tneertion for any adverttaameat — fhea ealy 
to the extent of a "make Rood* Inaertloa. Errore whleh do not 
IfMra the of tte adrertlMaiaat wa Bot be eerraeted by

voov* “““**“*“

fBeeIrrme. Tel Vtae)

8 7 5 - 3 1 3 6

Trouble Reaehing Our Adverliter? 
24-Hour Answering Sonrieo 

Free to Herald Readen

and leaee t o b 
JIf  Ume irtthiNrt

EDWARDS
ANSWERINQ SERVICE 

64945M -  875-2S19
Yoall iMor freia oar 

aO aifealnc at Nw

HERALD 
DOX LETTER S

For To r t

InfonnafioB

THE HERALD wQI not 
dlacloae the Idaatlty of 
any adrartiaor . uring box 
lottere. Readats anawarw 
lag bUnd box ade who 
dealre to protect their 
Identity can toDow thle 
procedure:

Bncloae your 
boa la

roar reply to tlM 
an acmilope — 
1 to the Claal*

Hod Manager, ManchaMer 
Evening Herald, togetbar 
with a memo Hating the 
companiM you do NOT 
want to aae your latter. 
Tour latter win ba da> 
atroyjd if tha advertlaar la 
oaa you’ve mantlonad. Jf 
not It wU ba haadlad la 
tha ufual nunaer.

Automobfles For Sale 4
----£-___________________________
CADILLAC 1963 aedan DeVllle, 
exceUoit condition, all power, 
low “Ahlleage, private owner. 
649-3689 or 649-6994 after 6 p.m.

1962 MONZA Corvalr, 4-door, 
bucket seata, radio, beater, 
atXomatic transmission, good 
condition, 1696. 643-0724.

CADILLAC convertibles 1964-6- 
6, Someone like you should be 
driving a dream oar. Now is 
the time to purchase a con-
vertible. We have 14 in stock 
at very low prices. Phone me 
now, 627-0171. Please ask for 
Chet Brunner at Daniel’s Cad- 
iUac.

1989 CHEVROLET station wag-
on, engine and body in good 
condition. Call 643-8638 after 
6 p.m . ,

1965 FALCON, 4Hioor, 8,000 
original miles, 15 months, re-
maining on new car guarantee. 
Asking gl,600. CaU i640-2187 
anytime.

BosinessBervleM 
O t t v n i  18

SRARPENINO Service —Saws, 
hDives, axea, shears, skates, 
rotary blades, Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Oo. 88 Main 
St., Manchester. E^ours dally 
7-6. Thursday 7-8, Saturday 7* 
4. 648-7968.

Homelwld Senrins 
- OffMod . 18-A

REWBAVINO Of burns, moth 
hoIsA Zippers repeUred. 
dow shades made to measure 
all sizes Venetian' blinds. Keys 
made while you w ait Tape re-
corders for rent M arlow's 887 
Main, 849-022L

Bnildlnjr—Oontnietiiif 14
QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormere, porches, basements, 
reflnlshed, cabinets, bullt-lne, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
ateel, ceram o siding. William 
Robbiiu Carpentry Service. 
649-8^ . . '

CARPENTRY—82 years expe- 
rlenca, com plete remodeling, 
additions, ree rooms, concrete 
work and garages. References 
given, free eeMmates. Cali 648- 
8829.

CARPENTRY — Alteratlona 
and additions. Rec rooms, ga-
rages, ceilings. Roofing, gut^ 
ters, siding, painting. W ork-
manship guaranteed. A . A. 
Dion, ito ., 643-4860.

CARPENTRY — Concrete work 
anything from  cellar to roof, 
Inside and out, no substitute for 
quality work, satisfaction guar* 

anteed, crunpetettve prices, no 
Job too small. D A D  Carpen-
try, days 648-1904, evenings 
649-8880.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
. V • -‘/•f • Y __ •
BY FA6ALY and SHORTEN Htip Waatied—Male 86 Help Wanted—Male W

OAS STATION attendants', MAN FOR fuD-tlme work. Ap>
ply in peraon Maaoheater Rug 
dean ln g Co., Russ OoiDlilA 
648-0012.

part-tim e, 8 a.m .-l p.ih. See 
Mr. Sloan, Esso Service den-
ier, Route 88, Verpon.

TOOL DESIGNERS

Top rates and overtime, 
full benefits and profit 
sharing.

SHORT ORDER COOK 
N ight W ork, 4 pAn. to  

Apply in PeraoB

Howard Johnson Restauraat 

MANCHESTER- —  ToUand Tpke., Manchester 
TOOL & DESIGN5 mn D/t PRODUCE CLB5RK, good work*

] ISO H artfoid Rd. Manchester ^  condlHoM. frliwa bwefltB.

A h P 1MEM WMEU EVERVTMlMG 
WAS A BIG FAT SMAMBLE9 "

640-5263

WE NEVER VO OUTSlOe WQRRI 
WINTER i WE'LL BE BACR NEXT 

9PRING TO FINISH UP!

EMERGENCY DE3PARTMENT 
clerk-receptionist. Interesting

fng condlUons, fiinga 
Apply produce department. 
Popular Market, 726 East Mid-
dle Tirice.

work with a challenge If you DRIVER FOR DEUVERT
enjoy meeting people. Call 
Manchester Memorial Hospi-
tal. 643-1141, Ext. 256. An 
equal opportunity omployer.

LA’THE HANDS and gooeral 
machinists, ' paid ixwpitallza- 
tlon, holidays and vacattoo 
plan. Apply M etroolcs, Inc., 
640 Hilliard 8t.

Painting—-Papcrlnr 21 Help Wanted^Femsle 3S Help Wanted—Msle
QUALITY guaranteed painting. SALESGIRL — full or part-time BRIDGEPORT and lathe hands.
Special winter rates on ceil-
ings. Average size ceiling was 
|20 now 315. Top grade paint 
used. CaU Ray BelUveau, 649- 
2110.

NAME YOUR own price, paint-
ing, papering, removal, sand-

hours can be arranged. Apply 
Pilgrim Mills, Hartford Rd., 
Mancbeater, 6-9 p.m.

7-3, 3-11, RN or LPN, part-time- 
Laurel Manor, 049-4619.

ini: £rt^ ^ :’ext;rt;r;p ;s;i. r  ^“ ’ . 1- cleairlng store. Apply in per-
son Parkade Cleaners, Shop-

Izlng 3 fam ily. Quality work-
manship. CaU 647-9664, Jerry 
Kenny.

Floor Finisliiiic 24'
NEWTON H. SMITH A BON -  CANPHIL Floor covering, 78
Remodeling, repairing, addi-
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smaU. CaU 649-8144.

ADDTnONB —remodeling, ga-
rages, rec rooitu, bathrooms 
tiled, MtchenB remodeled. CaU 
Lecn CieszyxMki, Builder, 640- 
429L

Birch St, Wall to wall carpet-
ing. linoleum. Free estimates. 
Expert Installation. Call 648- 
1218 or 649-2986.

ping Parkade.

PART-TIME CASHIER — UA 
‘ Theatre, E ast 649-6491, Mr.

Daly.

R E G I S T E R E D  profession-
al nurse, 7 a jn . - 3 p.m., Sun-
day differential and Friday. 
Progressive n u r s i n g  hom a 
References, 875-9121.

full and part-time, benefits, 
group Insurance, paid hoUdays 
and vacation. Apply at H A 
B Tool A Engineer'ng Co., 13 
Prospect St., Manchester.

NIGHT WATCHMAN

Light Janitorial d u t l o s .  
Ideal fo r retired Individual. 
Steady employm ent CaU 
for appointm ent

MEYER*
MENDELSOHN DIV. 

64S-6426

THE
HARTFORD COURANT

New England’s fastest growing 
newspaper has the follow ing 

opening in its" Circulation 
Department

NEWSPAPERBOY
COUNSELOR

DUTIES Consist o f working 
with our newspaperboy organ-
ization in the servicing of 
present subscribers and the 
aeUlng o f our newspaper to 
prospective subscribers in the 
Manchester area.

APPLUCANT Must be qualified 
to work with youth, be a high 
school graduate with good 
driving record (automobUe 
furnished).

FLOOR 8ANDINQ and reflnlab. v -
big' (specializing in older COMPETENT stenographer to

, floors), cleaning and waxing
floors. Painting. Paperhang-
ing. No Job too smaU. John 
VerfalUe, 649-6760.

work in law office^ legal ex-
perience desired but not nec-
essary, fuUAime. Write Box L, 
Manchester Herald.

CUSTOMER’S saiUafacUon our 
guaranitee. Any type of remod-
eling ie bur speciality. Let us 
eetlmete your plan. No obUga- 
tlon. Call Harm Frechetta, 643-
1667. Wesley R. Smlith^Con- SECOND MORTGAGE 
Struction Co., 234 Center St.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 27

Roonng—adkne 16

-  Un-
limited funds available for sec-
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. R eal^ , 643-6129.

WOMAN WANTED for shirt 
folding. Experience not neces-
sary. Steady  work, 6 day week. 
New System Laundry, Harrison 
St.

CAREER opportunity with So. 
W indsor public schools. Perm-
anent fuU-time custodial em-
ployment, good working condi-
tions and excellent benefits. 
Contact Mr. Penna for inter-
view, 644-1534.

DRIVER-SALESMAN

WE OFFER Pleasant working 
conditions (inside and outside 
w ork), paid vacations, pension 
plan, annual salary increases 
commensurate With ability.

HARTFORD COURANT
Mr. Hammond, Manager 

808 Main S t, Manchester 

649-5261

retoH furniture warehouae, 
good pay many benefite, Call 
bOr. PettinglU, 6464>m.

MALE PRODUCTION

w o r e ;e r s

Openings In several eata- 
gories on aU tbrea aUfte, 
no previous experience nec-
essary, w ill train. Wa offer 
pay rates ranging from  

'32.310 to 33.092 per boor 
plus 4%  and 7% prcsnlnm 
on second and third IlhlfL 
Fringe benefits include B 
paid hoUdays, first doHar 
hospital and medical cov-
erage after the first 80 
days, pension plan, geoar- 
ous vacation plan and paid 
funeral leave. W e pay 
100% ot group, tauuranoe 
p len u m s. This la steady 
year ’round work with a  
progressive company. A|>- 
plications accepted daOy 
between 10  a jn . and 8 p jB . 
Interviews on Tuesday. A p-
ply to

ROGERS CORF.
Manchester DM H oa 

MUl and Oakland Btreebi 

Manehastar, Oo b b .

PART-’TIME DRIVER 
tor afternoons, hours 1 -6.
A lcar Auto Peoto, '228 flpmM 
8 L

Co. —Roofing, siding altera' 
tlons, additions and remodel-
ing of all types, E xc Uent 
workmanship. 649-6496.

THREE Ca r s  i n  fam ily—must r .w .a . ROOFING and Sheet-
sacrifice one. 1961 Dodge Lanc-
er, first $446 takes H. Inquire 
at Parisian Coiffure, 66 Oak 
St.

Lost auid Foond
LOST—BLACK METAL box, lOx 
7” . Contents of aentimental val-
ue only. Owner would appre- 
d oto  return to 64 Robert Rd.*

LOST — lady’s handbag in Pop-
ular Market parking lot. East 
Middle Tpke., Monday morn-
ing. Please return bag and per-
sonal contents, you may keep ________________________________
money. Mail bag C. O. D. to 19 51 PARMALL cub tractor, oU 
Mrs. George Platt, Pi O. Box attachments, excellent condi- 
84, Andover. tion, 3800. or best offer. 649-

L0ST —  Black and white cat, ______________
near Manchester Green. CaU 1957 c SHEVROLET—half ton 
643-0789. pick-up, good body, tires and

M D W E ^  HOME^lm^vamOT^ MORTGAGE LOANS — first, 
— -  - . . .  . . .  aecond, third, all kinds realty.

statewide, credit rating unnec- 
cessary. Reasonable, confiden-
tial, quick arrangements, Al'vin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 983 
Main St., Hai^ord, evenings 
233-6879.

Business Opportunity 28

metal Oo. Roofing, sheetmetal, 
home improvements, expert 
workmanship. Days 623-9986, 
evenings, 742-8649.

Trucks—Tractors
CHEVROLET pick - up 

truck,' 8 cylinder, good run-
ning condition, 648-7405.

Roonnfl! and Chimiiejrs 16-A **«  Bmall, with or without liquor 
]’ cense. 'Philtrick  
Realtors, 649-8464.

Agency,ROOFING — Specializing re-
pairing roofs of all kinds, new

a u t o  A O l'N O Y , M W

LOST: PASS BOOK 26-6702, motor. CaU 876-6063.

cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free esUmates. CaU Howley 
643-6361, 644-8383.

ROOFING- REPAIR o f roofs. 
’The best in gutters and con-
ductors. Repair of chimneys, 
too. CaU Coughlin, 643-7707.

REAL ESTATE SALESWOM-
EN. Rapid expansion creates 
an immediate need and a rare 
opportunity for experienced, 
ambitious, personable real es-
tate saleswomen to earn 3200 
or more per week commission 
selling from model homes in 
new home com m inities. We 
are exclusive agents for 10 
outstanding new home commu-
nities and 4 more wiU be 
ready to open early next year;
Our active re-sale department _ _ _ _ _ _ _
enables us to take e x l^ g  CUSTODIANS 
homes in trade <m the pur-
chase of new homes. CaU Mr.
GoodchUd for confidential in-
terview. The Samuel M. Lav- 
itt Agency, MLS Realtors at
Vernon a rc le , 648-2168, 875- TRUCK MECHANIC W a i^

Married man for retaU 
milk delivery. 5 days work 
week. No Simdaya Union 
shop. Apply . . .

LINCOLN DAIRY CO.
1030 New Britain A've. 

W est Hartford

wanted second 
shift, 8-11 p.m. Write Board of 
EducaiUon, 1146 Main St., Man-
chester. Attention D. B. 
Pierce.

WANTED men, dayo, flex-
ible weeking hours, experience 
not neoeesary, win train. See 
Chito, D eci’s  Drive-in. 462 Cen-
ter St. No phone calls.

AUTOMA’ITC Transmission re- 
buUdeie and installers, first 
class. Advancement to 320,000 
annually with management 
aibiUty. Largest national or-
ganization. U m e and a half 
over 40 hours. Paid hoUdaye, 
vacations, exceUent conditions, 
CaU Aamce, Manchester, aU 
day Sunday, weekdays after 6 
p.m., 875-6806.

DRIVER-SALESMAN

BstabUahad route, good sol- 
a iy , plus fringe bouefita*
permanent poeltiain with 
opportunity for advmoea- 
ment. Only rdiable maa 
with good driving record 
need apply.

MANCHESTER . 
COAT & APRON 

73 Summit S t , Mianotaester

used cars. For details caU *297̂ __________________________
Pajd J. OorrenU Agency, 648- CENTAL assistant needed foe

orthodontiet office. Some ex-
perience preferred. Attractive 
salary scale. 289-5169.

-M ust be experienced. 
644-1715, after 6:30.

Can

5363.

Savings Department of The 19 57 FO|tD‘ pick-up, half ton.

SERVICE STA'nON for lease. 
Porcelain fron t large com er 
locatiofi. Paid training. Proven 
potential. Rockville area. CaU 
today for information. 629-8671.

Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Company. AppUcatlon made 
for paym ent

LOST—BLACK waUet in Mar- 
low 's around 8 p.m ., Thurs-
day evening. No identificatlcia 
except picture ot aao. Reward. 
Can 649-6671.

Annoimcementfi
ELECTROLUX vacaom  clean-
ers, sales land service, bonded 
representative. Alfred AmeU, 
110 Brjraa Dr., Manchester. 
644-8141 or 643-4813.

IF  YOU ARE interested in dis-

V -8, low mileage, 3495, May ________________________________
be seen aU day Saturday and b o t TI PLUMBINQ and heat-
Sunday, 119 
M anche^er.

Florence S t,

Heating and Ptimbing 17 a n d o v e r  k i t c h e n  Restau-
rant for rent or for sale. Three 
room apartment added in-
com e. Call 742-7864, or 742-7184.

Tnrilera—
Mobile Homes 6*A

NEW AMERICAN mobUe home, 
60x12, 2 bedrooms. Also used 
mobile homes one and 2-bed-
room s; older types from $600, 
suitable for ski, bunting camp. 
644-8120.

 ̂ Business Serrlces
Offered 13

ing repairs, alterations, elec-
tric and gas hot water heat-
ers. Call 643-1496.

GERARD J. BARONOUSKY, 
plumbing and heating Installa-
tion and repair. 876-8468.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
D R /^E R IE S —custom made,
lin ^  or unlined, your m e a -____________________
surements, also com lcee. p i a n O AND violin instructlona.

3-11 and 7-8, NURSE’S aide, full- 
ttme, part-time. Laurel Manor, 
649-4519.

SEWING MACHINE operators, 
8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Apply KaKlar 
Toy Co., 60 HilUard St.

RESTAURANT—Open 6 days 
a week, closed Sundays, excel-
lent opportunity fo r husband 
and w ife, owner retiring.
Priced for quick sale. J. D. WOMEN TO work part-time col- 
Real Estate, 643-5129, 643- I l^ n g  eggs, 9 a .m .-l p.m . MU-

DENTAL ASSISTANT, exper-
ienced in typing and dental of-
fice, desired. W rite Box A , 
Herald. ‘

OIL BURNER SERVICE man 
for local fuel company. Hlgb 
wages and fringe benefits. Cbn- 
tact Kasden Fuel Company, 840 
ToUand St., East Haitford. 289- 
5431.

DEAN
MACHINE PRODUCTS
165 Adams S t, Manchester 

Has Immediate Openings

HELP WANTED

First Class Lathe Hand 

I.D.-O.D. Grinder 

Lappers - Cylindrical

Good W ages, Ovartima 
AvaUabla

APPLY IN PERSON

STYGAR GAGE CO.
1446 ToUahd Tpke., Manchester

DISHWASHER — steady work. 
Apply in person. Howazd Joini- 
son Restaurant, Tolland Ip k i. 
Manchester.

f
DIOKENSON 

BETTER

8779. ler Farms, 742-6232.

Musical—^Dramatic 30

mantling 6-car garage in ex- PROFESSIONAL Cleaning — 
change for lumber contained in ckrpetsT furniture, w alls-and
same call 640-6929.

Rersonals
RIDE W ANTED to  Blidiop’s 
Corner, W est Hartford, 9-3:30, 
vicinity Green Rd. 648-4688.

AntomobDcs For Sale 4

floors — aU cleaned in your 
home, fully insured. CaU Hlgblo 
Bervlcemaster, 649-3433.

RENTALS—Power roller, chain 
saws, traU roUer and aaiator, 
lawn vac, rototiUers. A lso m lu  
and service on all lawn equip-
m ent Capltid Bqulpmant, 38 
M ain S t. 648-7M8.

For further infoirmatton call af-
ter 3 p.m ., 643-1913.

BOR ALTERATTONS neatly 
and reasonably done in my 
home. CaU 643-8750.

Movliig—Tmekiiig— 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER DeUvery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, amsbers and 
stove moving speciaUty- Fold-
ing chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Your home or my studio, ___________
Monthly rates, Brentpn PeU HUSBAND 
Crane, 742-7425.

INSPB2CTOR — experienced 
with aircraft parts, aU bene- xm ret Lathe 
fits. Dean Machine Products, (Set up and operate) 
166 Adams St., Manchester.

-----------------------—  Bridgeport Millers
retired? Do you yp operate)

FuU-tlme Day and Night Shifts DRIVER FOR 8 ton
steady full-tim e Job with lo-
cal wholesaler for experienced 

also man over 26. Must know Hart-
ford . and vicinity. Call Mr. 
Feidman 289-4338.

Hardinge Chucker
(Set up and operate, 
trainees)

- I960 FORD COUNTRY sedan "EP?. P«*ntillg--P»p«rillg 21
fireplaces, flagstone ^erreces, ____
AU concrete ropalra. Reason- JOSEPH P̂ . Eowls poinbstation wagon, good mechani-

cal condition, snow tires vlth  
extra wheels. OaU 649-2187 any-
time.

VOLKSW>GON KARMANGWa 
1966, exceUent condition. Make 
an offer, murt seU. 649-0162.

NEED CART Youf, credit turn-
ed down? Short on down pay- 
ipentT Bankrupt? Repossess- 
sion? Don’t despair I See Hon-
est Douglas. Inquire about low-
est down, smaUqiit payments 
anywhere. No small loan or 
nance company plan. D ou g ^  
M otors, 338 Main,.

1966 OLD6MOBILE 442, power 
Btoeiiitg, power brakes, 4- 
epeed, tfike over payments. 
Must sell, goong into pervloe. 
OaU 649-1184.

1959 FORD converU'ble, running 
ooodMton, 3125. Call 649-1 
a6(er 4:8a'

1960 CHBJVROLET, 4-door se- 
t  dan, 6 cylinder, autometic 
\ transmiseion, power steering,

395. 649-1989.

able prices. 643 086L

SNOW PLOWING — Routes 
now being form ed. A'vold high 
prices when it snows. Special 
rates for people over 64. 649- 
7863, 876-8401.

TRACY’S SNOW Plowing —  
Have truck, wUl plow, reason-
able rates. 649-8574, 649-3082.

DICK’S SERVICE, snow plow-
ing, carpentry, rec room s, re-
modelling, general repairs, 
painting. Interior and exterior* 
rubbish removal, moving, ma-l 
senary. CaU 6 4 3 ^ 6 .

SALES AND Service on Ariens, 
Hahn EcUpse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also HomeUte chain 
.saws and International O ib 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equii^ 
ment and sharpening service

Ing, interior'and exterior, pa  
perbanglng, waUpaper ra- 
noTed. WaUpaper booka 00 re-
quest Funy insured. Free eo- 

can 6490658

INTERIOR AND eKteriot 
painting, wallpaper removed, 
fuUy Insured Ranei Belanger, 
648-0613 or 644-0804.

PAINTINO BY Dick Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
banging and waU paper remov- 
aL Dutch Boy and DuPont 
QuaUty workmanship. CaU 
evenings, 240-9093.

EXTERIOR AND interior paint-
ing. WaUpaper books, paper-
hanging. Ceilings.' Floors. B\il- 
ly insured, workmanship guar-
anteed. Leo PeUetler, 649-6326. 
If no answer 648-9048.

Schools and Cliunefi 33

ONLY TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT

Before you caU a scho<d 
check that school out with 
your local truck owner’s  
association. Approximately 
14,000,000 trucks on the 
road. The trucking indus-
try has a problem acquir-
ing qualified drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
’TraUer Training show you 
how to make 3200 a week 
or more. A  short training 
program. Wo train on tan-
dem axel traiiers, all type 
transmission and t a n k  
traUers. Also, EJmeryvUle 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment 
Members o f all truck own-
er’s association in New 
England and New York. 
Part o f fuU-tlmo training. 
Licensed a n d  approved 
program. For Information 
c a l l  Hartford, 247-1353 
anytime.

have to gef out of the bouse 
and do something? Meet inter- Tool Makers and Machinist 
eating people an^ earn extra ^  _  .
incom e S e e i n g  Avon cueto- Lathe Operator
mera near your home. No ex-
perience needed. B\U1 training. AU Benefits
CaU 289-4822.

Eijual Opportunity Employer
e m e r g e n c y  DEPARTMENT 
clerk-receptionist Interesting
work with a challenge if  you lOO MEN needed at once to train
enjoy meeting people. Call 
Manchester Memorial Hospi-
tal. 643-1141, E x t 255. An 
equal opportunity employer.

OLEANINQ woman port-thna 
for store* work. Apply in per-
son. Marlow’s 867 Main 8t.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted by ^  
hour. Mrs- George W. Chmey, 
21 Hartford Rd., 648-446I1 i

NURSE. — COMPANION — ligblt 
hous^eeping duUea for one. 
Call i^-6(M9 before 3 p jn . or 
643-6166, later.

----------------------- U'

for the trucking industry. For 
InfOrmatioo look for New Eng-
land Tractor TraUer under 
Schools and Classes, dasaUl- 
cation 33.

USED CARS
A  COMPLETE 

SELECTION

BOURNE BUIGK
**Ihe House o f 

Customer SattsfaetloB*
285 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

246-5862 649-4571

USED CARS

(5 Mustang M89S
Hardt<q>. V -8, standard
transmission.

65Pontlae 2̂295
Catalina 4-Door EtauMtop. 
V -8, automatic, fuU power. 
Very clean!

M  Chevy *1335
SpeciaU 2-Door Sedan. 6 
cylinder, automatlo trans-
mission.

SM kC

standard
62Chev|
W agon. V -8, 
transmission.

BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE

makes. L  *  l f  Equip- INSIDB-OUTSIDE P a l ^ .
ment Oorp., Route 88, Vernon, Spedrf rates for ^  NOW — PAY LATER
876-7609 Manchester Exchange over. CaU m y compeUtors then LrU JNUW r A i  U A iJ iin
—Enterprise 1946. ' caU me. BsOmates given. 649- ___________ , ' _________

STENOGRAPHIC Service —  ----- !----- ------------ --------- —̂ -----  ' CERAMIC’S AND mosalra
Typing ateoowaphy, trans- PAINTINO—Interior   and tof- crafts instruction.. Learn this 
e r t p ^ *  BtencU dupUcatlng. terior, very reasonable, frb# exciting hobby ^  make your

.rtlA iates. Can Richanl M ar- own gifte. Can 8734)692 
Un, 649-928S. form atioa, anytime.

EVERETT W.

V A N  D YN E
BUILPER

Planning a  new honoe? Beau- 
tifuUy wooded lots, some 
with view at Hartford. Good 
financing avaUabla WUl 
trade your present home.

PhoM 246-4781

REFRIBERATION
BAINTENANCE

APPRENTICE
Opportunity in super 
m a r k e t  maintenance 
dept, for a person to be 
nnployed cleaning and 
maintidning electrical 
fixtures, as well as as-
sisting in refrigeration 
and air conditioner re-
pair. Mechanical aptitude 
required. Drivers licenpe 
needed. Write P.O. Box 
73, Hartford, stating 
edneationJ experience and 

iM m iron en tS i

O m C E CLERK
Some Typing 

[Holidays - Vacarion I 
P l e ^  C o l 

7 4 2 -6 6 4 1  

or
7 4 2 -7 3 2 5

Bearoe Machine Slx^ 
Coventry

Cl ford *995
Country Squire 9 Passen-
ger W agon. V -8, auto- 
niatio. ,

A rt BbrglsiHi, Sales M gr.

DICKENSON 
AUTO SALES

478 CENTER 8 T. 
MANCHESTER 
Phone 64S-9iS81 

(E xit 93 o ff W ilbur Oroos 
Parteway)

Open Eves. tlU 9 FJUL 
Form erly A uto Discount 

House, In a

WANTED
FUEL O IL TR U C K  DRIVER

Good woricing conditions with aD benefits 

1 APPLY IN PER^N  ONLY

B A N TLY O IL C O n In c
331 MAIN STREET— MANCHESTER

“Jp it a b 4
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ArGdca For Sale 45
cmUDRKN’S clothing, infiurts 
to 4, tricycle, 14"  Wcycle, toys, 
rocUzig borse, miscellaneous 
items. 643-4770.

EXCEPTIONAL ' Uonel Train 
layout. Mounted on 9x6’ ply-
wood, complete with extra 
track, automatic switches, roU- 
^  stock, operattoj' accessor-
ies and miscellaneous equip-
ment. An unusual opportunity. 
Call 640-0130 after 6 p.m.

Wanted—To Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD lots, antiquas, 
bric-a-brac, clocks,  ̂ frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
VllUge Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake S t, Bolton, 0409247.

W A N TE D —USED bedroom set 
or separate pieces. 875-6316.

Kooms Witliiiat Bofund 58
THE THOMPSON H O U S E ,

' Apartinents—Fiato—
Tenementa 63

MANCHESTER — 86 Winter 
. St-, 3 rooms first floor, heat, 

hot water, air-conditioned, 
stove, refrigerator, laundry, 
parking in rear, 247-4046, 633- 
74(».

MIDDLE AGED family, 5 room 
apartment, gas heated, near 
stores, buses, $60. Call 649- 
6049.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

R O O M m o HOUSE, centrally 
located, annual income |8,te4, 
expenses 21,206. P r icM . at 
222,000... Paul J. Oorrantl 
Agency, 643-5363.

Houses For Sale 72 Houses F o r  Sale 71

IDEAL STARTBE borne. Ideal MANCHESTER — 3
Trim and flat, 2-car garage. 2 heatinf

CeBtfcwd Fran Practdioe Pag*
Help Wanted-JIale 36

BOY FOR HELP in restaurant 
kMcben. Evenings after 4 p.m., 
649-627L

Help Wanted—  
Male or female 37

COLONIAL BOARD CO.

STILL HIRING 

pgn.T.PD A UNSKILLED

Openings on an shifts, ex-
cellent wages, full-time, 6 
days per week, shift differ-
ential. Blue Cross; CMS, 
life insurance, paid holi-
days, other fringe benefits.
A  progressive and expand-
ing ocmpany.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
616 Parker St., Manchester 

Mrs. E. S. Loftus

SEWING MACHINE 

MECHANIC

First shift, 7-3:30, experi-
ence helpful. Employe ben-
efits. A ^ ly

PIONEER PARACHUTE
166 Forest S t, Manchester

MUSIC INSTRUCTORS — ac-
cordion teachers needed for lo-
cal studio Part or full-time 
work. 742-9010, 643-0034.

CXUGINAL BARBIE doU. Ken 
and Midge DoUs with various 
complete outfits. ExceUent con- 
dkioa. OaU 648-2720.

FIVE WOOD STORM windows, 
32x54, $1.50 each. 643-2536.

REFRIGESRATOR — combina- 
ti<m stove; electric broiler, 
mangle iron, band saw. 649- 
6405.

D iam on dr— W atc^ c 
J e m d r y

WATCH AND JE W m JlY  re-

o « u * .  “ “
lated. large, pleasantly fu r-
nished;* rooms, paridng. Call 
649-2358 for overnight and 
permanent guest rates.

ROOM wih kitchen privileges. 
Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Aren S t

CLEAN comfortable rooms, 
free parking, gentlemen. Call 
before 7 p.m. 649-0826. Scran-
ton Motel and Cabins, 160 Tol-
land Tpke., Manchester.

UNFURNISHED ROOM, heated, 
on bus line. Call Mrs. Harris, 
Burton’s Inc. 649-5351.

CAFETERIA 
HELP W ANTED

MALE AND FEMALE

S  5 5 5 5rw isrw S ir^ «5 ir ,

Due to the expansion of 
our cafeteria we have im-
mediate opening on all 
shifts, full and part-time 
for salad girls, cashiers, 
counter girls, dish-room 
help, c o o k s ,  managers, 
trainees, truck drivers. U b -, 
eral benefits. Apply in per-
son only, 8 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday.

SZABO
FOOD SERVICE

400 Main S t, Elast Hartford

Pratt A  Whitney Aircraft 
Post 27

ACCOUNTANT — experienced 
Junior for full-time, permanent 
staff position with progressive 
CPA firm. 649-5384 anytime.

JANITOR^12 p.m.-8 a.m., 6 
nights weekly, year ’round em-

Sitnatlons Wanted—
Female 38

220. on your 
trade. Closed Mondays, F. E  
Bray, 737 Main S t , SUta 
Theatre BuUding.

Florists—Nurseries 49
CHRISTMAS TREES! Tag now! 
Cut later! Bring the family 
to Stanley ’Tree Farm, Long 
Hill Rd., off Route 6 at church 
in Andover. Open Saturdays, 
Sundays, by kppointment. Call 
742-6438. White spruce, Scotch 
pine from $3 up, cones, boughs, 
fireplace wood, 24 per trunk 
full.

Garden—Farm— D̂airy
Products 50

STRICTLY fresh eggs for sale. 
Tomaszewski, Box 363, South 
Rd., Bolton, open daily, 649- 
6472.

  POTATOE5S for sale. A l s o  
strictly fresh eggs at 55c' 
dozen. CaU 644-0304. Natsisky 
Farm.

Household Cioods 51
WESTINGHOUSE, front load-
er washer, good for parts, 
yours for the taking. 1-633- 
4037,

for gentlemen or married cou-
ple. Call 643-5600 after 4:30 
p.m.

ROOM TO RENT, private home 
near bus and Cheney Mills, 119 
Cooper Hill St. 649-0695.

IF YOU ARE retired or semi- 
retired, and reasonably active, 
free living quarters, commu-

floor, very clesin. Appliances, 
hot water and heat. 2100 per 
month. Will furnish, 2125. per 
month. 644-0649 between 9 
a.m.-3 p.m.

61 NORMAN St.—New 2 fam- 
lly, second floor, 5 ôom* ,̂ 
heat and hot water, adults. 
2149. 1-633-2248 after 4:30 p.m.

4% ROOM luxury apartment, 
appliances, utilities, p a t i o ,  
storage and parking, 1 ^  
baths. 2155. 644-0649, between 
9 a.m.-3 p.m.

THREE OR FOUR bedroom 
apartment, second floor, many 
extras, 2145. per month. 644- 
0649 between 9 a.m.-3 p.m.

COLONIAL OAK Apartments 
— 4% room duplex, appliances 
and utilities included. Parking 
and storage. J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

FOUR ROOM flat, stove, radia-
tion heat, $80. Call 649-9862 
or inquire 354 Center St.

nity kitchen plus small remu- THREE ROOM apartment, ap- 
neration in rooming house, in 
exchange for a few light 
housekeeping duties. Inquire 
William McKinney, 118 Pearl 
SL, Manchester after 6 p.m.

A  part-time Broker friend 
has asked our help in sell-
ing his property. It consists 
o f .4 apEuiiments and a 
commercial enterprise on 
one of Manchester’s busiest 
streets. Income Is in excess 
o f 27,500. annually. Owner 
has expressed a willingness 
to assist with the financ-
ing. Please contact this 
agency for more details.

JOHN H. LAPPEN, INC.
649-6261

164 E. Center S t, Manchester

CENTRAL location —business 
block with two stores, 9 apart-
ments, good condition, fully 
rented. Owner will finance. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 648-167".

MANCHESTER — East Center 
St. location, 6 room older home 
excellent condition, large lot 
119 X 150. Ideal for profession-
al building. Asking $24,600. U 
& R Realty Co., Inc. 643-2602. 
R. D. Murdock, 643-6472.

pliances and utilities, $110 per 
month. 644-0649 between 9 
a.m.-3 p.m. Houses For Sale 72

retirement home.
•Udy, 4 -rooms, breezeway and 
garage. 9-bedrooms, wall-to- 
wall carpeting throughout In-
cluding kitchen. Only $14 ,^ .

  Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

MANCHESTER — near bus. 
Older 6 'room Colonial, 2-car 
garage, enclosed porch, quiet 
street Only, $16,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

PRIVACY, — Wooded custom 
Ranch, fireplace, foyer, dish-
washer, disposal, wall to wall 
carpets, 2-car garage, Hutchins 
Agency. Realtors, 649-5324.

DUPLEX — 2 family, 6-6 built- 
in range, dishwasher, waill to 
wall carpeting, usumable 
mortgage, price $23,600. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Six room C o  
lonial, IH baths, '  modem 
kitchen with hullt-ins, stove, 
dishwasher and disposal, 3 bed-
rooms, $19,900. ' Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464..

BRICK RANCH — M o d e r n  
kitchen with hullt-ins, 2% 
baths, formal dining room, 
fam ily room with fireplace, ,2- 
car gara^ , AA zone, $32,500. 
Philbrick Agency , Realtors, 
649-8464.

GARMSON Colonial —2 years 
old, 7 rooms, one full and two 
half baths, family, room off 
kitchen, lot 150 x 200, garage 
$26,500. Philbrick Agency, 
649-8464..

systems, excellent location. 
Buy now, only 218i®®0. Haye8^ 
Agency, 646-0181.

F. M. GAAL AGENCY

MANCHESTER—12 room 2- 
family home, completely done 
over, new gas hot air heating
system, centrally located. Good.
investment property. Ass[um-\ 
able mortgage and financing \ 
available. Price was 217>®®0, 
make us an offer.

COVENTRY—8 room Cape, 
large living room with countiy 
size kitchen, full basement, 2- 
car garage., 3 acres of land. 
Several fruit trees and shade 
trees. Financing available to 
qualified buyer. Price $19,000.

COVENTRY—’Two homes. One 
5 room year ’round home with 
brick fireplace, full basement, 
oil hot water baseboard radia-
tion and one 3 room summer 
home on lot 150x125’ with 
good Income. Property now   
rented. Price $14,900.

ELLINGTON—^Beautiful Colo-
nial— 6 bedroom home, 2% 
baths, 1% acres of land, beau- 
Ĵ Jfully treed and landscaped- 
Ihoperty located for good in-
vestment or business purposes. 
Financing arrangements avail-
able to qualified buyer. Price 
$38,000.

Apartments—Flats— 
Tenements 63

ployment. Vacation, insurance, CHILD CARE —by nurse for
f t i ^  benefits. No phone calls, 
apply to person, Parkade Bowl-
ing Lanes, M ^chester Sbop- 
jring Parkade.

RECEIVING CLERK 
FOR RETAIL

Furniture Warehouse 
Experienced needed. Good 
pay. Many benefits. Call 
Mr. Pettengill, 646-0111.

m e n  t o  HELP on delivery 
truck evenings and Saturday 
for retail furniture warehouse, 
ca ll Mr. PettengUl, 6464)111.

working mothers, days or eve-
nings in my home. 649-4275.

WILL BABYSIT for chUdren in 
my home. Avery St. area. Ex-
perienced. Play arte. Animals. 
644-8320.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
rangeb, automatic washt s, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Can 643-2171.

ing room, kitchen, bedroom 
and bath, electric range, re-
frigerator, heat, not water, no 
pets. Available now. Call 
McKinney Bros., Inc., 643-2139.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart-
ment or home, J D. Real 
Estate, 643-5129.

LOOKING W  anything In raal 
estate rentals — apartments,

. homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

LAWTON GARDENS — 4 'i 
 »om duplex, 1% baths, di.sh- 
washer, private patio and cel-
lar. J. D. Real Estate Co., 643- 
5129.

COLONIAL MANOR Apart- MANCHESTERr-ENJOY care-
free living, in this economical 
2-family duplex. Nkw tile baths 
and siding. Recent furnaces, 
plumhdng and roof. Good return 
for the investment minded. 
Call now, $18,900. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4535.

ment—Includes appliances and 
utilities, private patio and cel-
lar, $155. per month. J. D. 
Real Estate, 643-5129.

Broker

643-2682

THREE ROOM apartment, llv- THREE ROOMS for rent, sec-

WHY PAY 30-50 per cent more? MANCHESTER — 3 r o o m
apartment, first floor, appll-

ond floor, with heat, $90. 643- 
9601.

SIX ROOM duplex, convenient 
location, $105. monthly. Bel- 
flore Agency, 643-5121.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
THREE ROOMS, furnished, 
bath, all utilities, suitable for 
one or two adults. Parking. 
272 Main St.

TWO ROOM furnished apart-
ment with heat and utilities. 
643-9020.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

MANCHES’TER — 6 or 6 bed-
room Colonial. ExceUent loca-
tion, near shopping, bus, 
schools. City utilities. Lot 
97 X 130. $16,900. Owner-agent. 
Call 643-6930, 643-2325.

MANCHESTER — new 10 room 
Colonial in prestige neighbor-
hood, priced in the low 40’s. 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

IRONING AND alterations done 
at home. Reasonable. 649-1916.

Dogs—Birds— P̂ets 41
GROOMING and boarding aU 
breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 
643-5427.

FLUFFY WHITE Toy Poodle 
puppies, $125. up. 643-9979.

Our low overhead (no rent or 
employes) means low discount 
prices o if quality new furniture. 
For savings, service, and satis-
faction, without high pres.suro 
salesmanship, visit us today. 
LeBlanC Furniture Co., 195 
South St., Rockville. 875-2174. 
Open 9-8, Saturday 9-5.

SINGER automatic zig • zog to 
cabinet, Uke new, does every- 
th'ng, orig;lnaUy over $3(X), take 
over last 6 monthly payments 
of $9 each. Call 522-0931.

ances, heat apd hot water in-
cluded, small quiet building. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

BRAND NEW
NOW R’JJNTING 
PICTURESQUE 

RESIDENTIAL LOCATION

SUITE of offices presently 
Suited for professional purpose 
is now available in the State 
Theater Building. Can be sub-
divided if necessary. For in-
formation call* Theater mana-
ger, 643-7832.

REDUCED

Owner transferred — must 
seU 3 bedroom Ranch, ex-
tra large lot, rec room, xm- 
usual expan.sion a r e a .  
$17,500

J. D. REAL ESTATE 

643-5129

n^DUSTTUAL 
square feel, first floor space, 
 ̂centrally located. Will sub-

callOne bedroom apartments, waU divide. For particulars 
to waU carpeUng, outside bal- Warren E Howland, Realtor,
conies, free gas heat and hot 350 Main St., 643-1108._________
water and gas for cooking. OFFICE SPACE available Jar-

Space —  2,000 FOUR ROOM Ranch, large two 
car garage. Bowers School. 
$15,000. T. J. Crockett, Real-
tor, 643-1577.

TEN ACRES, Stately 7-room 
stone 1840 Colonial, hot water 
heat, fireplace, excellent con-
dition, long road frontage.
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

NEWER 5 room Ranch, 26’ wide 
-for larger rooms, hullt-ins in-
cluding disposal, intercom, 30" 
attic fan, 100 amp circuit 
breakers, 2-zone heat, master 
control lighting, 2-car garage 
and rec room are only a few 
features. Below cost. Volver- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER—5% room cus-
tom built Ranch, fireplace, oil 
hot water heat, paneled reo 
room, call now. Hayes Agency.
646-013L

DUPLEX — 14 rooms, 5 ga-
rages, office space, centrally 
located, aluminum siding, hot 
water 2-zone heat, 4 bedrooms 
each side. Philbrick Agency,
649-8464.

FIVE BEDROOMS, 2 full baths, 
modem kitchen with built-ins,
2 fireplaces, walk-out base-
ment, screened porch, garage, 
handy location. Philbrick Agen-
cy, Realtors, 649-8464.

SPLIT LEVEL — 6% rooms,
3 bedrooms, modem kitchen ------------ ----------
with hullt-ins, treed lot, reo TWO-FAMILY, 
room, one car garage, patio,
$19,500. Philbrick Agency,
Realtors, 649-8464.

Gail Green 

742-7092

FIVEJ CUTE kittens, 
tricolored, 649-0297.

HELP WANTED

BRIDGEIPORT OPEIRATORS 
LATHE OPEIRATORS 

ASSEfifiBLY MEOf 
TRAINEJEIS

Benefits, Presently 
’orldng 60 Hour Week '

WHITE FHENCH jwodle. 
E. A. PATTEN CO. caU 649-4063.

203 Wethcrell S t, Manchester k t i TENS WANTING a

lA era l
Worm

LOOKING FOR good homes, 3 
cute kittbns. CaU 649-6480 af-
ter 6:30 anytime weekends.

ETJLL SIZE BEX), with spring 
and mattress, $10. Folding 
cot with inner spring mat- 

two are tress, $15. Mattress for single 
bed, $5. AU good condition. 
644-1956.

$100.

LANE MAINTEUIANOB man.

good
home. 7 beauties to , choose 

  from. Call 289-6790 after 6.

STURDY PORTA bed, crib, 
mattress and crib bumpers, 
$15; car bed, $5; cradle tote 
bed, $1; child’s desk and chair, 
$5. 649-1603.

BLONDE TV console, working 
condition, first $20. takes it. 
CaU 2:30-10, 649-1488.

Stove, refrigerator, garbage 
lisposal. Resident superintend-
ent located comer o f Eldgerton 
md Hemlock Streets. Immedi-
ate occupancy, $125. month 
CaU

MANNARINO 
MANAGEMENT CO.

289-7395

uary 1. ExceUent locatioq^and 
parking facilities- 257 Elast 
Center St. 643-2163 or 643-9527 
before 5 p.m.

3TORE — center of Manchester, 
newly remodeled store, froi;*. 
and Interior, reasonable rent-
als. Brokers Invited. 522-3114.

CONCORD RD. — beautiful 
Ranch, large living toom, for-
mal dining room, cabinet Mtch* 
en, 2 bedrooms, recreation 
room, landscaped yard. Man- m a N^TOSTOr ” —^̂ iear 
Ion E. Robertson, Realtor,
643-5953.

MANCHESTER — New llsUng. 
6̂  ̂ room Ranch, 1% baths, ga-
rage, fine neighborhood, beau-
tifully landscaped yard, $18,- 
600. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — 4 room
house, city water, sewer, con-
venient location, new furnace, 
only $11,500. CaU now, Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER ^  $16,900. Two 
family, 5-5 flat, convenient lo-
cation on bus line, all city util-
ities. Bel Air Real ^state, 643- 
9332.

TWO FAM.U.Y — 4-4, expand-
able Ranch style, large wood-
ed lot, convenient location. 
Leonard A g e n c y ,  Realtors, 
646-0469.

LIBERTY S t r e e t  —in the 
center of town, 6 room hunga 
low, garage, loaded with ex 
tras. T. J. Oockett, Realtor, 
643-1677. ^

MANtJHElSTEni — B o w e r s  
School, 7 room Cape, 4 bed-
rooms, fireplaced living room ,. 
modem kitchen, family room. 
Only $17,900. Hayes A gen^, 
646-0131.

Porter-Autumn 
St. area. Now under construc-
tion, Garrison Colonial style 
flat. E\>r further particulars 
caU Wesley R. Smith Obnstruc- 
tion <3o., Inc. 643-1567,

ONE STORY 4-room apart-
ment, heat, stove, refrigera-
tor, laundry find janitor, on MANCHESTER 
bus line, near stores, adults. Ranch, cellar, 
Cali 649-5249, 649-7620.

Hooses For Rent 65

Bights, win train. Apply in pea-- DACHSHUND PUPPIES, AKC,
MB Holiday Lanes, 39 Spencer
a t

PARACHUTE RIGGERS

EXPEIRXElNOElt) OIR

.W H ilN G  TO LEARN------

APPLY AT

ready to go, miniatura and 
standard, champion blood 
lines.' Also Weimaraners. 
Southington 1-628-6578.

FREE—HALF Siamese kittens 
to good homes. 649-7€(^.

SEVEN ROOM apartment with 
fireplace and garage, $150. per 
month. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
6129. ’

USEID SOFA and two chairs, 
best offer, 643-0675.

USED REFRIGERATOR and _______________________________
electric stove in good running poU R  ROOMS, with hot wa-

PIONEER PARACHUTE 
CO.

168 Foiest S t, Manchester 
649-5211

-------------- -—  v' ""v ; ~

SMALL MINIATURE gray fe-
male Poodle puppy, 649-8400.

Artides For Sale 45
FHEJE WHEELB -r- Buy two 

new snow tires at regular 
price, get two new wheels 
free. Oole’6 Discount, 451 Cen-
ter, 643-5332.

oandltion, suitable for rec room 
or cottage. Reasonable. 643- 
4884.

M usl^ Instruments 5ii
PREMIEI^ AMP — two 12”  
speakers, tremolo with wheels. 
643-8643 after 5.

BABY GRAND piano, gcod con-
dition, reasonable. C^U 643-6563

ter, $85. 
643-5129.

J. D. Real Estate,

Help WanteO—
Male or Female 37

MOTOR ROUTE DRIVER for 
Andover or Coventry. Six days 
a. week. Approximately 2-8 
bou n  daily. Leave Manchester 
2 p.m. week days and 12 p.m. 
OB Saturday. Call Manchester 
Evening Herald Circulation 
D ept, 647^26.

SHORT ORDER cook —  night 
work, 4 p.m. to closing. Apply 
Ib  person. Howard Johnson 
Bestauraot Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester.

FART-TEME help, S nighta a 
week, for kttetten. Apply in 
peraon. Charter Oak Restau-
rant, 120 Charter Oak St

PUNCH PRESS operators^ part 
f  qr full-time. Gayto Mfg. Co. 

Inc., 1068C Tolland St., East 
Hartford. An equal <opportun- 
My employer.

FROM w a l l  t o  wall, no soil 
at aU, on c a r p ^  cleaned with 
Blue Lustre. R e^  
ahampooer, $1. Sherwin-Wil-
liams Co.

LOAM .SALE! regular $16. 
stone-free loam for $14. Fill, 
gravel, sand, stone and ma-
nure. 643-95(}4.

BRACE YOURSEaLF for a thrill 
the first time you use Blue 
Lustre to (dean ruga. Rent elec-
tric ahampooer, $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

MOVING—AMBRICANIA ency- 
clopedia, 81 volumes. Muskin 
Swimming pool, 18x4’ 648*'f070.

SPOTS BEFORE your eyes on 
your new carpet — remerve 
them with Bhie Luetre. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Paul’s 
Paint ft Wallpaper. Supply.

LEARN TO SKI and over 407 
I  did on .6 foot Harts and was 
promoted. For sale at $60. with 
bindings. Also 5’6’’ Innbruks. 
643-2173 daya

UPRIGHT PIANO for sale, $20. 
649-6661.

__ ____  , ' ' '’'“1'
ele'ctric CLARINET—excellent condition, 

$76. Call 649-0688.

CLEAN 3 ROOM apartment, 
working couple, no pets. 643- 
7638, 649-0463.

THREE ROOM apartment,, in-
cluding appliances and heat, 
i$110. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
5129.

TWO ROOM apartment, with 
heat, stove and refrigerator 
furnished. CWl 643-5118 be-
tween 8:30 —4:30 p.m.

4 ^ i~ R O ^ S , $125, 2>/4 room
basement apartment, $70, heat, 
hot water, stove,. refrigerator, 
parking, 15 Forest St., off Main 
St., 646-0090, 643-6676.

— 6 room 
fireplace, near 

school, shopping, $165. month-
ly. Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

Suburban For Rent 66
COVENTRY — Lake St., 6 room 
duplex. Includes electricity 
and stove, $95. Also 3 rooms, 
first floor, electricity and stove 
$85. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
6129.

VERNON — ideal 3 room apart-
ment, newly redecorated, se-
cluded and conveniently locat-
ed! 1** country setting. Stove 

. and refrigerator, 646-0311.

NEW TWO family flat — 6-8, 
Bowers schorl area, large 
kitchen, 22’ llxlng room, sep-
arate furnaces, city utilities 
Also older 2-famliy. Call Leon 
Cieszynskl, Builder, 649-429L

MANOHESTEIR 

Peace and Contentment 
Are yours for the asking 

. and taking, when you buy, 
our like new, 4 room bun-
galow. Why pay rent when 
you can own this lovely 
home for $14,500. Come 
rnd see or call Mr. Gordon 

: 649-5306.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkade
Manchester 649-5306

ALMOST NEW—Harmony gul- FOUR ROOMS, 
tar and case. Call 649-1831.

Antiques 56

____ _ _______ _ cdnyenlent to
sclKk)l, bus and stoics. Garage 
and heat. $130 monthly. Call 
649-1914.

WANTED TO buy —hlstoricr.1
maps, papers, flasks. botUas, newly decorated 6 room apart- 
ink wells, glass, plates, etc.; 
antique Jewelry, books, paint-
ings, furiilture, clocks; ap-
praisal by appointm^t. 649;
4196.

ANTIQUE SOFA, 8’ long, hjack- 
leas, beautiful mahogany ve-' 
nee-r, passable silk upholstery. 
Make offer. 644-2212.

Wanted— T̂o Boy 58

ment. Garage. $100 monthly. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

CARRIAGE HOUSE Apart-
ments — 2 bedroom luxury 
apartment complex. Air-condi-
tioned, all appliances and heat 
furnished, free parking. Adults 
only, warren E. Howland, Re-
altor, 643-1108.

NEW FIRST floor 3 rtx>m apart-

EAST HARTFORD —central, 
tenement, 4 rooms, first flopr, 
unheated, adults, no pets. $48. 
649-6208. j

ANDOVER—3 bedroom Ranch, 
fireplaced living room, $125. 
monthly. Call 742-6430.

ROCKViLLB — 4 room apart-
ment with or without stove, 
$70. monthly, second floor. 875- 
6316.  ̂ •

ROCKVILLB — Attractive 3l^ 
room apartment, stove, refrig-
erator, heat and parking, 15 
minutes from Hartford, adults, 
no pets, $100. monthly. M9- 
4824, 875-1166.

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED GARAGE — 2 stalls 

to do private repair work. Call 
6i3-0658.

Apartment Buildings 
, . For Sale 69

67 PRINCETON ST. — 8 bed-
rooms, fourth possible, 2 
baths, large closets, cedar 
closet, oil hot water heat, 
dinette, Jalousied porch, 2-car 
garage with electric doors, 
dustom built. Immediate occu-
pancy, mid 20’s. 649-4498.

MANCHESTER — 2-famlly 6-6, 
3 bedrooms, permanent siding, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
ne^r bus line, excellent condi-
tion, $16,900. Wolvertpn Agen-
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

ROLLING PARK area —choice 
Cape of 6 rooms, big yard in 
fine residential area. Immed-
iate occuptecy. 'll. J. Crockett 
Realtor, 6^3-1677.

RO(JKLEDGE — 7 room con-
temporary Spbt Level.' Modern 
kitchen, large living room with 
cathedral eeiling, one full and 
,two half baths, family room, 
gafage, $28,000, Philbrick' 
Agency, 649-8464.

Main
St. 4-famlly Njme. Excellent in-
come producer. 4 rooms in 
each apartment. Owner wants 
fast sale. Hayjs Agency, 646- 
0131.

L-RANCH, fireplace, 2-car ga-
rage, modem kitchen, large 
living room with dining L, 
2 full baths, 8 large bedrooms, 
$28,900. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464. «

TWO FAMILY —  Duplex, 4-4, 
close to schools, shopping and 
bus. Verplanck area. CaU 
Helen Palmer, Leonard Agen-
cy, Realtors, 646-0469 or 649- 
3877.

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape in 
Bowers School area. 3 bed-
rooms, dining room, eat in 
kitchen, Uvlng room with >pen 
stairway, tree shaded yard, 

, $16,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

ANDOVER

Charming and unusual 2.2 
acre smaU estate with froe 
flowing brook, bam, hobby ̂  
house, 2-car garage. Not iso-
lated but complete privacy. 
Nine rooms, II/2 baths, 3 fire-
places. Artistically remodeled 
by a well-known artist. 
Beautifully landscaped—ma-
jestic hemlocks and oaks. 
Assumable naortgage.*

«PR A TT
643-8669

AGENCY
742-7696

Don’t  cry , b u y . . .  
Sunoco He a ting Oil

A quality heating oil delivered 
automatically! Burner service 24 
ho urs a day! An easy-payment 
plan! Get them all—Get Sunoco 
He a t ing Oil. Le t ’s ta lk .

i U N O ^
H E A T I N G  O I L

W. G. GLENNEYm
836 N. MAIN ST.

TEL. 649-6258

Adults only. No pets. 643-4884.

MEN AND wome^ needed in 
•or fine weU estabHabed oom- 
aany, excellent toeome, fuU or

alao Saturdays. CaU HO TRAINS, track, table 
G8-67QI tor Appointment

BREAK THE monotony. Pleas-
ant woiit available day or eve- 
a b f  and weekends. Apply to 
— nager, Hurger O iet, 238 
Main at

WE BUY and seU antique and 
used furniture, china; glass 
silver, picture frames, old 
coins, gims, pewter, scrap JENSEN Apartments —
gold, watches, old Jewelry,, rooms with heat hot
hobby coUectlons, i>aintings, 
attic contents or whole estates.
Furniture Repair Service, 643- 
744C.

ment, prlynto entr^ce, heat, MAN(3HESTER—UNIQUE situ 
hot-water, electric range, re-   - -
frigerator, disposal, garage.

NOTICE
Town of Manchester Ordi-

nance forbids the placing of 
rubbish and waste materialatidn.-Two. 2-lamily homes in 

town with two adres; on ’'bus upon any highway of the Town, 
line with all utilities. Many Burning of leaves damages the 
pos^bilities. <3aU Hayes Agen- highway surface and causes de-
cy, 646-0131.'

and
villages, $100. G. E. air-ccn- 
ditioner, $1S0: Norge electrio 
range, $88. Kitchen set, f o r c -
es  top table, 6 chairs, $80. Two ANTIQUES t -  clocks, sUver, THREE ROOMS, furnished or 
mahogany leather top c»d  ta* pewter, lamps and all collect- unfutniehed, gaa heat. Adults. 
Ue, drum table, $20. each. 649- ible item& Any quantity. The Parking.' Reasonable.' New Bot 
8101. Bric-A-Brac Shoppia 644-:8863. Um R oad CaU 613-6889.

ter, 1% baths, alr-(sonditicm(ng, r o c KVILLE — 3- fqmlly dwel- 
refrigerator and stove, patio 
and basement storage, near 
high schqob 649-9404, 640-96^.

terioration.
 hiwn o f Manchester provides 

a bi-weekly rubbish and wa^te 
coUection and a leaf pickup 
service. It Is request^ that

ling, 6-5-4 rooms; good (xmdi- 
tion, good income, good invest- . . „  „  
ment.  ̂Price $17,900. Philbrick be no further waste and
Agency, 640-3464.

Read Hemld Ada
, 4  '

.Ibaf 'burning on the ro a ^  and 
highways. .

Walter 8. %ise, 
o f I^bi:Director 1 ubllc Works

LOW COST. TOO!
1 C ASH RATES (15 W ORDSI 

O n « Day . . . . .  45e 3 Days . . . . . $ 1 . 1 7
Six Days . . . . . $ 1 . 9 8  10 Days . : . . . $ 3 . 0 0

IMMEDIATE ACTION 1 
Cal! before 10:30 weekdays (9 A.S1 Sfitardays). Yon 
can..start an or cancel an ad same day.

643-2711 Gassifled Dept.

’t
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VACANT CAPE on the west $97. PAYS ALL. AssumB 4 | T ^  GlA.qTY)NftTTRV — unnniphiuig TOLLAND —  Raised Ranch. 3 VERNON 4 room Cape plua TOLLAND WOODS —8 modela OOLUMRLA—7 RO(JMJ>itoh Co- VERNON — 6
aide. Completely redecorated, 
all 6. rooms finished. T. J,
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER — Owner mov- _________
tog from state leaving this 3 NEW USTTNG—West r side, 5

cent mortgage. Attractive »  
bedroom Ranch, fireplace, 
ti'ees; view. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8324.

year Old tri-level home for 
gome lucky buyer. Uke new 
condition with bullt-lna, IVi
baths, 3 bedrooms, formal din- --------------------- .
ing room and a family room MANCHESTER-NEW Raised COVENTRY — a good small 4

room home, corner lot, conven-
iently located. $15,800. Leonard 
Agency 646-0460.

Summl^, liew area of beautiful, 
w(x>ded acre-plus lots. In pres-
tige locatkm, minutes from 
Manchester center. CaU Mar-
jorie McNulty, Broker, 1-638- 
1426.

Suburimn For Sale 75

for $22,900. Good value. Wol-
verton Agency, Realtors, 640- 
2813.

MANCHEISTER — nearly new 
quality built two famUiea. Sep- 
arote furnaces, excellent fi-
nancing avoUable. Hayes Agen-
cy, 646-0131.

EUGHT ROOM Cape, 2 baths, 
shed dormer, recreation room, 
garage, trees, large lot. Only 
$18,900. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

$11,600 BUYS THIS excellent 4- 
room Ranch, full cellar, many 
ektras, 15 minutes from town. 
OaU Mttten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930.

MANCHE.Sl’ER — beautiful 4-4, 
2-family centrally located, 4- 
car garage, large lot, excellent 
income. Oifil Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER— 6 room older 
home, IH  baths, new siding, 
large lo t  $14,500. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8464.

TWO NEW Raised Ramchea, 2% 
baths, large modern kitchen, 
formal dining , room, sliding 
glass doors onto a sundeck, 
aluminum siding. 5% per cent 
mortgage may be assumed. 2- 
car garage.s, rec rooms, 2 fire-
places, $29,500. PhUbrlck Agen-
cy, 649-8464.

MANCHBISTER — recent 4-bed- 
room Colonial, large kitchen, 2 
fireplaces, screened porch, im-
mediate occupancy, reduced 
for fast sale. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

NO DOWN payment VA or $700 
do'wn FHA. FMve room Ranch, 
fireplace, trees, $17,100. Hutch-
ins Agency, 649-5324.

BOWERS SCHOOL area —im- 
' maculate 7 room Cape, 2-car 
garage. Call Helen Palmer, 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469, 649-3877.

Ranch, a new way of living; 
Dartmouth Road area, public 
golf course, swimming, skiing, 
skating, playgroimds. New 
school in walking distance. 
Split rail fence, shrubbery. 
CaU builder, 649-0498.

room houM, heated porch, til-
ed bath, baseboard beat, 
$7,900. 742-7066.

SOUTH WINDSOR —Executive 
8 room <mstom built Ranch, 
air- conditioning, breezeway, 
garage and all the ex tru  that 
you would expect in this trulyMANCHESTER—7 room Cape - — --------— - — ------

on treed 200’ lot. Large kltch- ^kie home. Out of state owner
wants fast sale. Hayes Agen-
cy, 646-0181.

en with hullt-ins, fireplaced 
living room, 4 bedrooms and 
den. ExceUent condition. Own-
er anxious. Wolverton-Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHE3STE5R—7 room house 
fronting on two mlan roads, 5 
lot possibility, excellent in-
vestment property.- Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

CHARMING QUALITY Colo- 
nlal, large rooms, 2 baths, 2- 
car garage, on 2 acre lo t  
Owner, 644-8812.

MANCHESTER — RANCH, 4 
rooms, wooded lot with large 
shade trees. City water and 
sewers, handy to bus and shop-
ping. $2,000 cash required. $14, 
600. Philbrick Agency 649-8464.

GLENDALE RD.-U)pen dally 
and Sundays. New 6-room 
Ranch with carport, unique 
kitchen-family room arrange-
ment, 2 fuU baths, large bed-
rooms, aluminum siding. As- 

.sumable mortgage and priced 
to sell. Wesley R. Smith Con-
struction Co., 643-1567.

ORAMPE3D FOR SPACE? t)e- 
sirable 7 room house, buUt in 
the 20's, good location, pantry, 
built-in cupboard, Eunpie closet 
space, fuU-size bathroom, new 
hot air furnace. Aluminum 
stolons. M a n y  possibilities, 
asking $13,500. Call A.C.B. 

, Realty, 649-2392.

bedrooms, large living room, 
baths, 2 car garage, large 

wooded ' lot. In exceptional 
neighborhood. A s s u m a b l e  
mortgage. $18,900.. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, -64F-8464.

ANDOVER
Three bedroom cottage, 
250’ road fron^ige, fire-
place, garage, driUed well, 
$9,800. May buy immedi-
ately imder bond for deed 
with smaU down payment

PRATT AGENCY
643-8669 742-7596

one room' finiehed (ip, big 
wooded comer lot,' vacant 
Only $16,900. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

from $19,900. Open daily, 876- 
9410. Directions: wabur Cross 
to Exit 98, take Mile HiU Road 
to Gehring Rd. turn left, con-
tinue to New Rd., turn right, 
take first right which is Blue-
berry Rd. ’

kntal, CSrca 1740, 1^ baths, 8 
ftreptMCS, 2 acres, priced at 
$23,900. Custom built 6 rtxmi 
Ranch, 2'a baths, 2 fireplaces, 
private right of way to lake, 
priced in mid 30’s. Please call 
Lange Agency, 228-9349, 228-

large Uvliig room, dtoka 
modem kitchen wtth MBt-ins« 
1>̂  baths, garage. Marlon B» 
Robertson, R etitor,, 648-IWS.

BOLTON — Unusual Cape of 
five rooms on three levels,
many extras, carport, l a k e ____  ____
privileges/ $16,900. Must be BOLTON — 7 room expandable ________________
seen. T. J. Crockett; Realtor, Ranch, 3 or 4 bedrooms, Uv- C O V E N T R Y
643-1577.

ELLINGTDN Spacious (fider 4- 
bedroom Oolenial on nicely 
landscaped acre in attractive 
country ’ neighborhood near'
Rockville line. Entrance foyer, 
kitchen, dining .room, living 
room, cldsed-in heated pqrch, COVEN’I’RY 
lavatory down. 4 bedrooms 
and full bath up. Spacious ab 
tic storage, garage, aluminium 
storms, city water and sewer.
Walking distance to bus. VA,
FHA, or (kaiventlonal finauicing 
available. Only $17,600! The 
Samuel M. Lavitt Agency,
MLS Realtors at Vernon Cir- 
cel,,643-2158, 875-6297.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 6 room 
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, large 
kitchen. Asking $15,900. Must 
be sold, foreclosure'imminent. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

COLUMBIA—8 ROOM year 
’round home, lake privileges, 
$13,900 1-423-9291

VERNON Owner has pre-ar-
ranged easy financing on this 
2 year old lovely 4 bedroom 
Colonial in preferred high 
neighborhood with city water 
and sewer. Built-in kitchen, 
formal dining roohi, spacious 
fireplaced Uving room, at-
tached garage. Vacant and 
must be sold! Asking $23,500. 
The Samuel M. Lavitt Agency, 
MLS Realtors at Vernon Cir-
cle. 643-2158, 875-6297.

tog roonl with raised hearth 
fireplace and bookcases, bright 
kitchen and dining room, full 
ceramic bath, basement ga-
rage, utility shed, large shad-
ed lot with garden area, stove, 
refrigerator and freezer  will 
stay, good location. Asking 
$19,500. U ft R  Realty Co. Inc., 
643-2692. Robert D. Murdock, 
643-6472.

Legal Notices

L«kewood
Heights, 5 room Ranch, wooded 
lot, $11,900. Financing 
able. Leonard Agency, 
tors, 646-0469.

Legal Notices

Hospital Notes
Viidtlng hoora are 2 to 6 p s k  

In all areas excepting m a tw  
, /  nlty where they are 3:36 to 4 
/  p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and prtvoto 

rooms udiere they are 16 ».n u
_____  to 8 p.m. Visitors are nijocstoS
-------- not to sHHAe to pettents’  leome*

No more than two vhM on at 
one time per patient.

Patients Today: 261 
ADMITTED YElSTERDAYl 

Ekiward Allard, West WBlh%« 
ton; Mrs. Mary Barry, 120 Haw*

E's'tate ol Frederic G. Fallott, thome St.’,. Mrs, Joyce Burrow, 
late of Manrhester. in said dlslrict, 
dccea.'ted.

Upon application

AT A COURT OF PROBATE. 
Iicld at Mancliesier. with(ii and for 
the district of Manchester, on the 
iWtli da.v of November. A.D. 1966.

Present Hon. Elmore TurkingtDn, 
Judge.

VERNON

PEACEFUL AREA
Of fine homes in a neigh-
borhood o f young, active, 
people. This cozy 6 room 
Cape Cod at $16,500 is a 
fine home for people on the 
GO who need a place to 
RELAX. CaU Mr. Bogdaiy* 
at 649-5306. . ^

B & W /   
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

ASSUMABLE 41/2% V.A.
_  4 room Bungalow with full 

basement on treed lot 'with 
plenty o f room for expan-
sion. Price $9,900. 2nd 
m o r t g a g e  available at 
6*/i%. For more informa-
tion please caU J. Mc-
Laughlin at 649-5306.

B & W
The BARROWS and - 

WALLACE Co.
<  Manchester Parkade 

Manchester 649-5306

Legal Notices
AT A COURT 

held at Coventry,
OF PROBATE, 
within and for

the D ist^ t of Coventry, on the 20th 
day ol,Novembe^ 1966.

Present. Hon. Elmore Turkington, 
Judge.

-Estate of David C. Westbom. late 
of Coventry, in said District, dc- 
ceasttd. )

The Executrix na.ving exhibited 
her administration account with 
said estate lo this Court for allow-
ance. it is

ORDERED: That the 9Ui day of 
December. 1966. at 10:00 o ’clock, 
forenoon, at the Probate Office in 
the Municipal Building in said Cov-
entry, bp and the same Is assigned 
for a  hearing on the allowance of 
said administration account with 

directs

37 Sunset Ter., V ern on ; A udia
   uiKii.    • -------  - - r ----------  Irma A. C arpenter, 26 B irch  S t ;  D a v id
A rw fim - nie fAnmnAmie Miller praj-inp that ân instrument lo v  g . ,,, t* cj. . ———

purporting to be the last wiU aiid CaSAidy, 137 Sum nRt S t .,
leslameiil o( «aid, deceased be ad- M ildred CJhapdn* H ftrtfordf
milled to probate as per applica-
lion on file it is M rs.^Saxa Ohalflon, 15 S u m m it

ORDERED: That the foregoing g t .; R ich ard  OoUghliXl, Cov«Q« 
application be heard and deter- . on
m in ^  at the Pix)bate office in Man- tr y , Jam es D aley, 80 Benedtot 
Chester, in said District, on the 15th D r., W apptoer; D avid  D ucloa. 
day of December. A.D. 1966. at ten
o'clock in Uip forenoon, and that no- Thom psonvU le, M rs. D oroU iy  
lice be given to all persons Intere.st- D ussault, 359 K. M iddle ^^Ice.t 
ed in said estate of the pendency nr,
of .said apniicatlon and the time and Mr.s. CaiTOlyn Ehrm an, G laston* 
place of hearing thereon, by pub- b u ry ; Miary F elice , 444 W ood* 
lishing a copy of this order in some xs-usaA
npwsi)aper having a circulation in land S t.; Jam es G edn m , Broad 
said dLstricl. at least seven days be- B rook
fore the day of said hearing, to ap- . ; „  xnn  sa
pear of tliey see cause at said time A lso , M rs. HaleSl HIU, 16 DU- 
and place and be heard relative y u I St ; M rs. StaarOU K raabdA
thereto, and by mailing on or be- m .,___
fore Dwember 2nd, 19w, by certi- E ast Hartfkird, M rs. EUjOail K n *  
fied^mail a rapy of said will and jew sk i, 71 Fosterr S L j M n .
of this order to Irma A. Miller. 97 ^ tt,__ a — . -
Ridge St,, Manchester. Conn.: Leon MauTOen OttlO, Blast HaZtZOra,

J e ffre y  Pairaodes, 34 M azg u rot

Gleason praying that letters of ad- 
,tlon b  

s  per a{
ORDERED:

mlnlstrai 
tate, as

granted
application on file, it is 
i: That the foregoing 

application be heard and deter-
mined at the-Probate office in Man-
chester. in said District, on the 20th 
day of December A.D. 1966, at two 
o'clock in the afternoon, and that 
notice be given to all persons inter-
ested in said estate of the pendency 
of said' application and the time 
and place of hearing thereon, by 
publishing a  copy o f this order in 
some newspaper having a circula-
tion in said district, at least seven 
days before the day of said hear-
ing, to appear if they see cause at 

iTd '   • '  " " ’said time and place and be heard 
relative thereto, and by mailing on
or before December 2, 1966. by ccr .

big lot, fine area. Owner will 
finance. . Asking $19,5(X) and 
worth it. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

said estate and this Court ,
BOLTON -  Spotless Ranch on P tifi^  mail a c o w  of thT'or^er id

•)• Clifford Gleason. Lake St.. Ver- 
^  fheK in  to S ^ r  ^  Conn.; Edward Gleason. 448
therehn by mailing on or before 
December 4, 1966, by certified mail, 
a copy of this order to Mrs. Irene 
E. Ziemian. 1111 No. Main Street.
Naperville. 111.: Mrs. Edna M. Des- 
pard. Laurel Trail. Coventry. Conn.

ELMORE TURKINGTON. Judge.

:idgf
G. Fallot. 86 Park St.. Manchester. 
Conn.: Gustave S. Fallot. 106 Bab-
cock Si .. Hartford. Conn., and re-
turn make to this Court.

JOHN J. WALLBTT. Judge.

OKDEB OF NOTICE
A COURT OP PROBA’TE,

BOLTON — Four room Ranch 
'With fireplace, two car garage, 
lot with b ig  trees, close to 
lake. Only $14,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-157?.

Bush St., Lemoore. California;
'James H. Gleason, 63 Terry Lane,
Rocky Hill, Conn.: Josephine Glea-
son Lamb 2600 Mockingbird Drive.
Sierra Vista. Arizona: Barbara 
Donovan Sweet. W  Sonora St.. Rede, 
lands. California: Gerald A. Dono-
van. 3 M e a d ^  T ert^ e , ^ s e x  Manchester, in said dlsti
Junction. Vermont: Mlarilyn Glea^ dp/paned 
son, 23 Tj'ler Circle. Manchester.

Rd.; David Price, 38 DeeiOald 
Dr.; Mrs. Joan Rolea, 40 Olcott 
St.; WUllani Strock, 32 BIgli* 
land Dr., Wapptog; Mrs. Bestha 
S-weet, 16 Lawton R<L; 1V>dd

VERNON — 6 room Cape, full BOLTON — $13,900. Immacu-

PITKIN ST.—Spacious 6 room 
Colonial  with enclosed fiorch

shed dormer, modem kitchen, 
garage with breezeway. Large 
treed lot, 32’ swimming pool. 
$19,900. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

and 2-car basement garage on OOIXHESTER Only 20 minutes

late 4-room Ranch, modern 
dream kitchen, large land-
scaped lot, lake privileges. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

Legal Notices

TWO FAMILY—7-6 in business 
zone two, one block from Main 
St., 2-car gfarage, lot 60x291. 
Immediate occupancy. Call 

- Lappen Agency. 649-5261.

lot 70x200, baths, fireplace, 
new furnace, siding, roof, alu-
minum (ximbination wtodo'ws 
and amesite drive'way. Call 
649-1378.

Lots For Sale 7S

UHITATION OBDEB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and for 
the District cm Manchester, on the 
26th day of November. 1966.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett,
Judge.

Estate of Adolfs Priede, late of 
Manchester, in said District, de-
ceased.

On motion of Inna Prledej Hamp— Union St..

RANCH UP in Green Manor. 
Six rooms, garage, carpeting. 
Assumable $13,000 mortgage 
available. T. J. Crockett, Real-
tor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER—Lots, lots, lots. 
F\jur A-zone, two B-rone, two 
rural. All to town, different lo-
cations. Cedi now. Hayes Agen-
cy, 646-0131.

NEW LJS'nNG — 6 room fire-
placed Cape, 4 bedroom possi-
bility, rec room, garage, beau- 
ful private lot, many extras.
Call Helen Palmer, Leonard BOLTON 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469,
649-3877.

BOLTON—1% ACHES of wooded 
kuid, 300’ frontage,  view from 
the rear, priced to sell. Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4535.

from PftW, East Hartford via 
scenic Route 2 and only 30 min-
utes from the shore. Beautiful 
new homes  with VA-nothlng 
do'wn and FHA-mlnimum down 
financing. $2,000 price rise com-
ing in a few weeks...buy now 
and save! Colonials, Split Lev-
els, Raised Ranches, Cape 
O o^ , Ranches 'with 3 to 6 bed-
rooms, up to 2% bathrooms, 
completely built-to color coor-
dinated kitchens, 2 zone heat-
ing, paneled family rooms, big 
beautiful tree shaded lots, love-
ly suburban neighborhoods with by ™biwdng a
easy parkway (Ximmuting. Best order in some newspaper 
buys in C3onn. at $15,900 to ‘

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
held at Coventry, within and for 
the District of Coventry, on the 29th 
day of November, 1966.

Pre.sent Hon. Elmore Turkington,
Judge.

Estate of James M. Donahue, late 
of Coventry, in said District, de-
ceased.

The Administrator having exhibit-
ed his administration account with — — -  —  ._______
said estate to this Court for allow- AT A COURT OB PROBATE, 
ance, it is held at Mamchester, within and lor

ORDERED: That the 9th day of the District of Manchester, on the 
December, 1966. at 12:00 o'clock. 29th day of November, 1966. 
noon, at the Probate Office in the Present. Hon. John J. Wallett, 
:MunicipaI Building in said Coven- Judge.

AT A COURT OP RKOBATP, vilehh W ent R d  R ock ville  
held at Manchester, within and for
the district of Manchester, on the RTRTVT . Wl.tl'PiaR.IVAV _ 
30th day of November. A.D. 1966.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett,
Judge.

Eistate of Christine Reid Brough, 
te of Manchester, in said district,

deceased.
application of Maty B

Fredrickson praying that an instru-
Circle. Manche.ster. Conn.; Barbara 
Gleason Young. Phoenix SI., Ver-
non, Conn., and return make to 
this Court.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge, 
cc ; Robert F. Kahan. Atly. 
vnaBdn e.k(

ment purporting to be the last will 
and testament of said deceased be 
admitted to probate aa per applica-
tion on file, it is

ORDERED; That the foregoing 
application be heard and deter-
mined at the Probate office hi Man-
chester, in said District on the 20th 
day of December, A D . 1966, at

BIRTH 'YESTEHDAY: A
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
James McCarthy, 21 Prinoetoa
St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Barbara Mann, 132 Camp- 
field Rd.; Mrs. Mary DeCwli, 
Ellingttm; Ekiward Klamar, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Frances 
Miller, 13 River St., RockvlHe; 
Sam Diamond, 198 Tlmrod Rd.; 
James Shaw, 37 EkUson, R d.:

ton Gardens, Middlesex. New Jer-
sey. executrix.

ORDERED): That six months
from the 26th day of November, 
1966. be and the same are limited 
and allowed for the creditors with-
in which to brbig in their' claims

try, be and the same Is assigned for 
a hearing on the allowance of said 
adminlstraUon account with said es-
tate and this Court directs that no-
tice of the time and place assigned 
for said hearing be given to all per-
sons known to be interested there-
in to appear and be heard thereon 
by mailing on or before December 
4. 1966, by certified mail, a copy-of 
this order to Charles Donahue. 80 

Norwood. Mass.; Mrs.

Estate of Peter Cignetti, late of 
Manchester, in said District, de-

The juiministratrix having exhibit-
ed her aumuustration account with 
said estate to this Court for allow-
ance, It is

eleven o'cloclt In the forenoon, and Joseph  Olender, 110 L oveland  
that notice be given to all persona triii R/v*trvllle • IWni Kvedvn interested In said estate of the **111, ItoCKVUie, M rs. SIVetyB
pendency of said ^plication and G ilm ore, 370 M ato St.; M rs. 
the time and place of hearing there- m nin ,... onA >nn Onm.
on, by publishing a copy of this or- P a tric ia  HUltogS SOn, Bom*
der .in .some newspaper having a era ; M rs. N an cy  V an  D susen  
circulation in said district, at least Hniivhter OlaatMihm-w-
.seven days before the day of said oau g iu er, UiaaiMIDUry«
hearing, to appear if they see cause M rs. Joall P a rk e r  and  dSOgb* 
at said time and place and be 
heard relative thereto, and by mall- ter, 102^ West Rd., RoaeviDs.

Ethel Kannally, 10 Garfield St., 
Walpole. Ma.ss.: Mr. Donald Dona-
hue, 23 Bobbin Drive, Bristol, R .I.: 
Mr. Richard Donahue. Teal Pond 
Rd., Saunderstown. R .I.; Mr. Rob-
ert Donahue. 32 Gifford St.. Provi-
dence, R .I.: Mrs. Joyce Mosi. 65

ORDEIREID: That the l5th day of ing on or before December 2, 1966, DISCHARGEa) TODAY; MtS. 
December, 1966, at eleven o'clock by certified mall, a copy of this or-  w-o—n.-Tjta T a rd iff  M  AmArt
forenoon at the Probate Office In der to Mary B. Fredrickson, 37 Mat^guenie l-a rou i, AinotS
Uie Municipal Building in said Man- West St., Manchester. Conn.; Ar- R d .; M rs. Eleanor Danahy, 08 
Chester, be and the same is as- thur Brough. 36 State St., WllUman- d j «# 
ftienftfl for a hearing on the allow- sett, Mass.: Wflljam Brough, 80 *uagew ooa  o i.

al-
a copy of this 

>er navins a 
circulation in said probate district 
within ten days from the date of 

$23,900. T^e Sainuel M. L#avitt this order and return make to this
Agency, MLS Realtors at Ver- “ 'jOHN j l ^ ^ E  
non Circle, 643-2168, 875-6297.

against said estate, and said execu- Salmon St.. Providence. R.I.: Mr. 
trix is directed to give public no- Joseph Mulrcw. 11 Wentworth St., 
tlce to the creditors to_ bring in Dorchester, Mass.: Mr. James Mul-

roy, 10 Orchard St.. Jamaica 
Plains. Mass.; Miss Margaret Mul- 
roy, 17 Main St.. Warehouse Point. 
Conn.; Mrs. Cecelia Stebner, 43 
Green Valley Rd., Thompsonville, 
Conn.

ELMORE TURKINGTON. Judge.

M’ANCHES’TER — 8 room Cape 
Cod, 7 year old with half acre 
land, Keeney St. area. $20,500. 
643-9601 after 3 p.ni.

WOODHILL HEIGHTS—Split
Level, walking distance to 
schools, shopping and pool. 
Seven rooms, 2 baths and gar-
age. Built-in oven and range, 
carpets and other extras. $21', 
900. Owner, 649-0773.

C lassic Beauty

’Two building lots In prime 
area. Treed and level. 1st 
lot 1%  SLcres, 2nd lot 
acres. Can be bought sep-
arately at $4,800 each. Fi-
nancing available. C a l l  
Mrs. Luther at 649-5306 or 
875-6611.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE-Co.

Manchester Parkade
Manchester 649-5306

Judge.
--------------------------------------------------------AT A (X)URT OF PROBATE.

_________________  AT A  , COURT OP I*RORATE, held a t Coventry, within and for
w s'K rrvM  T wutn, O ans laTMnt held at Coventry, within and for the District of Coventry, on the 29th 
VlSnN Ori * room vape, laxga lyiatrict o f Coventiy, on the 20th day of November. 1966. 
kitchen, fireplace, country size day of November. 1966. Present, Hon. Elmore Turkington,

S le p  Soft ly

lot in an area of fine bomea 
Only $14,900. Hayea Agency, 
648-013L

SOUTH WINDSOR — 6 room 
Split, plus rec room, patio, 
swimming pool. Assumable. 5% 
per cent mortgage. B«1 Air 
Rsal Estote, 643-9332.

Legal Notices
.   ... .nru ,---- 71--------J 7̂7“ UaUTATION OBDEB ___TREEX) AND landscaped lOOx . a t  a  COURT OP' PROBATE,
1M lot ZS ono W olverton  Aaren- held at Manchester, within and f<>r 100 1 « .  ZS.WU. w o n ^ o n  A gen  District of Mancheater. on the
cy, Realton, 649-2813. 35th day of November. 1966.

- Present. Hon. John J. Wallett,

  ^’ ’̂ t o te  of Annie Binok. late of
Man^iester, in said District, de-
ceased.

On moUtm of George Binok aka 
George M. Binok 27 Charter Oak 
St., Mancheater. Connecticut, execu-
tor.

ORDERED: That eix months 
from the 25th day of November. 
1966, be and the same are limited 
and allowed for the creditors with- 
in which to bring in their claims 
against said estate, and said execu-
tor is directed to ghve public notice 
to the creditors to bring in their 
claims within said time allowed by 
publishing a copy of this ordec in 
some newspaper having a circula-
tion in said probate district within 
ten davs from the date of this or-
der and return make to this court 
of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

UHITATION OBDF.B
AT A COURT OP PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and for 
the District of Manchester, on the 

 ̂26th day of November. 1966. 
'\Present. Hon. John J. Wallett,

Eltate of^ Margaret J. Platt aka 
ate of Manchester,

ay o f N _ . ______
^sent, Hon, Elmore Turkington, Judge.

Judge. , Estate of Aldo J. Cyr. late of Cov-
Estate of John F. Pits, .late of entry, in said District, deceased. 

Coventry, in said District fleceased. The Administratrix having ex.
The Administratrix dbn having hibited her administration account 

exhibited her administration account with said estate to this Court for al-

sigiied for a hearing on the allow-
ance of said adminlstraUon account 
with said estate, ascertainment of 
heirs and order of distribution, and 
this Court directs that noUce of 
the time and place assigned for 
said bearing be. glveii to all persons 
known to be interested therein to 
appear and be heard thereon by 
puoUshing a copy of this order in 
some newspaper having a circula-
tion in said District, at least seven 
days before the day of said hear-
ing, and by mailing on or before 
December 2. 1966, by certified mail, 
a copy of said order to Viva Reg- 
getu*. 369 South Main Street. Man-
chester. Connecticut, and return 
make to this Court.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge, 
cc ; Atty. Vincent L. Diana

LIMITATION ORDER

Duplicate Bridge

Brough, 80
Dorrance St.. Willlmansett. M a * .;
George Brough. 62 Clarendon St.,
Springfield. Mla-ss.; Agnes Rudnick,
6041 Royal Ann Drive.. San Joee.
California: Cliristlne Melega. 12

f c  ®]^ro„^“ ‘"6?"’S5(TrVie “̂ft .: Results to & dupUcato bridgs 
South Hadley Falls. Mass.; Albert game last Hiaht at the Italian 
Brough. 503 Chicopee St.. Wllllman- . . . .
sett. Ma.*s.: Richard Brough, c-o American Club are: North- 
Mi-s. Winifred Brough. 80 Dorrauice South, Arthur Pyka and W ll- 
St.. Williman-sett. Mass.; Alexander n ' —
Brough.' c-o Mrs. Winifred Brough, Ra***
80 Dorrance St.. Willlmansett,
Ma.ss., and. return make to this 
Court.

Radzewicz, first; EYed 
Panzenhagen and Brcxdcs Barle, 
second, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge. H aas, third.
__________________________Also, East-West, MY. u d
LIMITATION OBDEB M rs. Herbert Sm ith, first; M rs.

—- A COURT OF PROBATE, Richard Gworek and MCrs. Dolls 
AT a ‘ ‘’ o 6 u r Y ^'o F *P b 6 b ATE, held at Manchester, within and for Belding, second, and WUUam

. . >  a . I  a -  . % M.  . « 1% T V l e a 4 > - f n 9  s v f  A S  O T X M n  M t T A t *  t n A  __

AT

with said estate to this Court for 
allowance. It is

ORDERED; Tliat the 9th day of 
December. 1966, at 10;30 o ’clock, 
forenoon, at the Probate Office in 
the Mkmicipal Building in said Cov-
entry, be and the same Is assigned 
for a hearing on the allotronca of 
said administration account with 
said estate and this Court directs 
that notice of the time and place 
assigned for said hearii« be given 
to all persons known to be interest-
ed therein to appear and be beard 
thereon by mailing on or before 
December 4. 1966, by certified mall, 
a  copy of this order to Mrs. Mar-
garet B. Pltz, Arlington Road. Cov-
entry, Conn.; Mr. John Pitz Jr., 
Ridgewood Trail, Coventry. Conn. 
Mr. Robert Joseph Pitz, 460 
non St,, Manchester. Conn.

ELM6 r E TURKINGTON. Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
held at Coventry, within and for 
the District of Coventry, on the 29th

lowance, it i.s 
ORDERED; That the 9th day of 

December, 1966. at 11:00 o'clock, 
forenoon, at the Probate Office in

held at Manchester, wrlthlii and for 
the Wstrict of Manchester, on the 
2S(lh day of November, 1966.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett.
Judge.

Estate of Charles Botteron a-k-a 
Charles E. Botteron, late of Man-
che.ster. in said District, deceased.

________ ___ ____ ________ _______ ... On motion of Louise S. Botteron,
the Municipal Building In said Cov- 67 Autumn St., Manchester. Conn., 
entry, be and the same is assigned administratrix.
for a hearing on the allowance of ORDERED; That six months 
said administration account with from the 28th day of November, 
said estate and this Court directs 1966. be and the same are limited 
that notice of the time and place and allowed for the creditors wlth- 
assigfned for said hearing be given in " which to bring in their clainis 
to ail persons known to be Interest- against said estate, and said ad- ,-7—.
ed therein to appear and be heard mlnistratrlx Is directed to give pub- 
thereon by m a lli^  on or before lie notice to the creditors to bring j'c
December 4. 1966, by certified mail, in their claims within said time aL jn their cUUms witoin m M  time ab
a copy of this order to Mrs. Lucille lowed by publishing a  c ^ y  of this lowed by P^*****^
M. Cyr, Homestead Drive, Coventry, order in some newspaper having a o j^ r
Conn.; Mrs. Lila M. Leary. NathM circulation in said probate distrl^ cii^ latlon  to said pre^ te  dWtri^
Hale H eists , Coventry, Conn., within ten day’s from the date

___  Guardian Ad Litem for Alan and this order and return make to this thte order and return m ^ e  to this
Ver- Su.san C^r. Minor Children. court of the notice riven. court TiiAwe

ELMORE TURKINGTON. Judge. JOHN J. WAILETT. Judge._________ JOHN T. WALLE-ri’. juage.

the District of Manchester, on the 
28th day of November. 1966.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judge.

Estate of Anton M. Mayer a-k-a 
A. M. Mayer or Anton Mayer, late 
of Manchester, in said District, de-

On niotlon of Elizabeth P. Mayer, 
68 Eldrldge St., Manchester. Conn., 
administratrix.

ORDERED: That six months 
from the 28th day of November. 
1966 be 'and the same are limited 
and'allowed for the creditors with-
in which to bring In their claims 
against said estate, and said

McDougalL and Jack CSsrk, 
third.

The game is open to the pub* 
lie and played each ^ d a y  at 
8 pjn . at the club. 13S KHilridgS 
S t

OPEN SUNDAYS 
8 A .M . —  8 P,sM. 

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center S t  • 648-S814

8342
I2H-2AH 

tMINTHBMW I

pAn-O-RAMAj
nofreahlng daytime outfit

SM ALL
M EDIUM
U R G E

5131

day of November. 1966.
Present, Hon. Elmore- Turkington, 

Judge.
Estate <rf Alfred S. Garbarinl, 

late of Coventry, in said ' District, 
deceased

The Administratrix having ex-
hibited her administration account 
with said estate to this Court for aU 
lowance. it Is

ORDERED: That the 9th day of 
December. 1966. at 11:30 o'clock, 
forenoon, at the Probate Office in 
the Municipal Building in said Cov-
entry, be and the same Ls assigned 
for a  hearing on the allowance. of 
said administration account with 
said estate and this Court directs 
that notice of the time and place 
assigned for said hearing be given 
to all persons known to be Interest-
ed therein to apmear and be heard 
thereon by mailing on or before 
December 4, 1966. by certified mail, 
a copy of this order to Mrs. Grace 
G. Garbarini. 15 K Forest St.. Man- 

™ -pintt 122 Chester, Conn.: Mr. George G ar-'
%Ia'?ShMter Conned )»rinl. 1067 Main St.., Manchester, 

ttcut ex^ u t^ N  ’ Conn.; M rs.. Florence. C a v ^ a rq .
ORDERED; ' 

from the 25th
i ? ^ ’ .n ^ .^ ‘*f^J''thrc?editor^‘ 'w iur Newark, N.J.: Mr. Feury 
ta^whwT to M  r t e i r c l l i m s  160 Sprlhg St.. Willfmantlc,

^ W r t S e 7  t o V M u c  'norice E ljlO R E  TURKINGTON. Judge.

S«?i*,J"Illd” rim^''5lOTed'bv ^  COURT OF PROBATE,
S ^ th iT 'i^ e r  in Coventry, within and for

Sm ^iiSwsJUiS^^htrine a ch^^^ t**® Dtotrict of Coventry, on the 29th
tton V 1 S r e J t o W l f t r i “  t " m ;  November., 1966.
ten days from the date of this 01^'
der and retimi make t<> fills court
of file notice glveiu ____  .  ,

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

OBDEB OF NOTICE 
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Mancheater. within and for 
the District of Manchester, on the 
aoth day of November. 1966.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judge.

 sent. Hon. Elmore Turkington, 
Judge.

Estate of Margaret Berthloume, 
late of Coventry, in said District,

The Executor having exhibited his 
administration account with said es-
tate to this Court for allowance, it 
is

ORDERED: That the 9th day of 
December, 1966. at 9:90 o ’clock, 
forenoon, at the Probate Office in

for Cuddle your feet in a pair of- V * . a ” ‘^ ’’tric?‘®d^ :?rir” ”bi‘' ‘̂  tt.e'tkme^fa'lsriS^S\|, At_------------ -- ----------I--------- uwaift Manenester, in aaia uisinci, ae- ^ hearing on the allowance of '
said adihinistration account with
said estate and this Court directs
that notice of the time and place

No. 8342 with Patt-O-Rama is for yourself pr g;ift-giving. “ 'oRDBiED- That the 12th day of t^a^^iw ns*^>w p^to '^^tore^
  4**̂ and be heard

on or before
Municipal Muildlng in said Man-
fh^wtpr bdk ATiri ftiA Is as™ mail, .a .ĉ M̂̂  this order to Mr.
signed for a hearing on the allow-
ance of .said administration account C h e r n y J ® -

womon whib wears a half size, these cosy allppers in easy knit
Note the slimming lines of ito with cr^heted or felt w l e s ! ^  ' ^ t o & n ‘’“^cS!unf wYth
lightly shaped bodice and skirt, easy and inexpensive to make g^jd estate to this Court for aiiow-

f( _ _ ua, u ____ _____________
in -sizes 12% to 26%, bust 33 to. Pattern No. 5131 has knit and a"f- ^  ^ e r e i"  i "
47. Size 14%. 35 bust. 4% yards crochet sole directlonsjor s iz^  m S & 7  S ® u & I n la i d  M^5i!

Tie same is as-o f 35-tnclL small, medium and large^inclu- S,e™terTbe“ and
TV) order, send 50c in coins to: sive.

Sue Burnett, Manchester Eve-
ning Herald, 1.150 AVE. OF

To order, send 35c in coins with said estate ascertainment of jeoh Berfiiiaume, Oakwood Lan^

..... „  —  ^
AMERICAS. NEW YOBKt N.Y. ter  Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. jj^ e  and place assigned for. said .ELMORE TURKINGTON. Judge.

OF AMERICAS, NEW YORKr hearing be. given to .ail. pe^ns t-------- "

TOWN OF MANCHESTER DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

NOTICE OF LEAF PICKUP
i i ie  fbUowing atreeta are scheduled for atreet leaf cotiectlon on the below listed days. In the event o f rata m  a y  sciteflnM 
collection day. pickup on temahilng routes wUl be postponed one working day. Home owners, on the U sM  streeto
who wish to have rard leaves collected are requested to rqke leaves in a windrow to the grow  plot b e tw y i ^  pave- 
ment and the walk. Where no grass plot exists leaves should be raked In a windrow to the edge o f the walk on t t e ly n e  
owner’s side.’ This shonld be done on the day prior to ached uRd collection. Leaves will be collected at the s a w  
the street cleanup Is made. DO NOT RAKE LEAVES INTO THE STREET. (Additional scbedoled routes wUl be advertised 

next week weather permitting.) ^

Thiinctay, Dite. 8

Rmira S
Eiqerson Street 
Bremen Ro4d 
Summer Street''.

• Campf ield Road 
Fairfield Street 
Walnut Street 
Hi^h Street 
West Stteet 
Bank Street 
Middkfield Street 
Cooper Street 
Cooper Hill Street 
 ̂Ridge Streri \ '

- Arth ^ t ^ t  
Division Street 
Beech Street 
Pleasant Street
Cedar Street — ........
Goslee Drive 
Short Street 
Cross Street

known" t o  b e" Interested therein to 
.X . xuwso. appear and be heard thereon by
For Ist-^clasa mailing add lOo puoUahlng a copy of this order in ^  . some neW8""*^*“ liovrlŵ  n MTV»ii1fi.

10086.
For lot-cHsaa maiiliiig afid 10c N.Y. 10036.

fo r  eoiA paittein. Print Name. For Ist-cloro g ^ e  new^Mef'having a circuia-
Addrara 'witU ZId  Code. Style for each pattern. Print Name. ;th,n in said wstrlct, at least seven 
AoareaB w u i  ^ip Code. Style days before the day of said hearing.
No. and Size. Auareas mailing on or before Decem-

See exciting new fashions in No. and Size. ber by cerilfl^
ihe Fail ft Winter ’66 issue of A ™^®ŷ  4Ŝ BMw1ew”s^ “Har«̂ ^^

our cample-te featured in the W FaU ana own., and reOm m^e to thisBask: Fashio 
pattern 
topy.

Only 50c a Winter 
eopyl

Album! Only Court. ,_ *__
- JOHN J. Wa l l e t t . judge, 

oc: Jamee L. Hickey. Admr.

both fairways 
open

every nite till 9. 
Indudlnig MMrday

^Monday. Dee. 5 Tuesday, Dee. 6 Wodnosday, Doc.

Route 1 Route 2 Route 4

Pine Street Madison Street Irving Street

Elm Terrace Jackson Street Congress Street

New Street HawleyStreet Homestead Street

Chestnut Street Spruce Street Seymour Street .

Church Street Hamlin Street Durant Street

Linden Street HoU Street Essex Street '

Winter Street Harrison Street Crescent Street
(Garden to Center St.) Johnson Terrace t Little Street
St. James Street Forier Street Hawthorne Street
Otis Street - Purnell Place S. Hawthorne Street
Elm Street Ford Street Alton StrMt
Hall Court Hazel Street S. Alton Sitreet
Park Strtet - , i\ Hannaway Street Oî fWd Street
Laurel Street Brainard Place Strong Street
Garden Street KnightonlStreet Joseph Street
Myrtle Street Pearl Strf^t 

Bissell Street ,

Strickland Street
Locust Street Sterling Place '
(xorman Place Birch Street ' Cambridge Street
Laurel Place Floremfe Street Ashland Street
Oak Place Cottage Street » •
Forest Street (Blroh to Oak St.)

Bow Street 1 
Center Street

y

   1   V '
(Main to Broad S t) ’

X FHday, Dec. 9 
MAKfrUP

3

E
C

3
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I^G B  FOURTEEN iiaturi|ii?Bter lEn̂ ntog leralb
' SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1966,

About Town
.Bingo unuHy wdieduled tar 

tonight at Orange Hall hAe been 
canceled.

rriendaWp C S i^  ot the Sal-
vation Atmy will nWet Monday 
at 7:40 p.m. at thex church. 
There wlH be a  woonahip, pro-
gram. Hooteasea wlH be Mrs. 
L t  ,0(d. William Spatig 

>Mira. Ihomas Blevins.
eikl

Ralph B. Halvoraen of 80 
Oxford St. la attending a De-
fense Quality Control Manage- 
ment Course at the U.S. Army PROMOTED A T  TRAVELERS and unlverslUos according to 
Logistics' Management Center, George W. Cheney Jr., form- John E. Brasall, local repre-

- G.

Business Bodies

Fort I/oe, Va.

Staff S g t Chester G. Lewis, 
pm  of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Lewis 
o f 14 Bond S t, is serving with 
the Third Motor Transport Bat-

M ^ b era  of the Mitepah Spen-
cer a r c le  of South Methodist 
Church win have a Christmas 
party end exchange gifts Tues-
day at 12:30 p.m. at Susannahtallbn. Third Marine Division, Chairman J. Doyle DeWitt, af-

in the Dong Ha area of Viet the monthly meeting of the

erly of Manchester, and 
Richard Messier of Coventry 
have been promoted at Travel-
ers Insurance Companies.

The promotions, in the group 
department, were announced by 
Chairman J. Doyle DeWitt, af-

Mam.

Daniel Chllson, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Bertram A. Chllson.of 82 
Rlchaid Rd. will appear with 
the Columbus Boychoir in a 
Christmas concert Thursday, 
Dec. 22, at McCarter Theater, 
Princeton (N J.) University.

Miss Elthel Goslee, Mrs. Charles 
Crocker and Mrs. Ehu'le Swal-
low.

Airman Appren. James E. 
Bowen, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James P. Bowen o f 55 Lenox 
St., is attending an Aviation 
Boatswain’s Mate School at the 
Naval Air Technical Training 
Center, Lakehurst, N.J.

TTte GuUd of Our Lady o f St. 
Barthcdomew, wfll have an Af- 
bemoon of RecoUeotlort tomor-
row from 3 to 5 p.m. at the

Tickets will be available at 
the door for a program tomor-
row at 8 p.m. presented by The 
Bitter Bind Singers and Comic 
Norm Crosby at Bailey Audi-, 
torium, Manchester High 
School, n ie  event is sponsored 
by the Sisterhood o f Temple 
Beth Sholom. Tickets may also 
be obtained at Beller’s Music 
Shop,. Lane's Guitar and Mu-
sic Center, or from Mrs. Philip 
Bayer, 31 Gerard St., or Mrs. 
L«onard Seader, 114 Richmond 
Rd.

board of directors.
Cheney, son of Mrs. George 

W. Cheney Sr,, of 21 Hartford 
Rd. . was named second vice 
president In the new .business

Rotary Club of Manchester 
will meet Tuesday at 6:30 pm.

church;,The Rev. Philip J. Hus- at Manchester Country. Club, 
oey, pastor o f S t Bartholomew’s ' Committee chairmen will re- 
Church, win conduct the serv- P°rt on the Antique Market. 
Ices. A  scriptural drama will be The board o f directors wiU meet 
presented during refreshments after the regular meeting.
by membens o f the group. ’Ihe ------
event is open to aU women and A  celebration marking the 
teen-age giris o f the parish and eighth anniversary o f Mental

local
Mntatlve of the foundation.

In announcing the distribu-
tion of the 1966 grants, Brassll 
said that 12 participating coir 
leges and universities in . Con-
necticut share in grants total-
ing $30,500. In the Hartford 
a r e a , Rensselaer - Hartford 
Graduate Center, Trinity Col-
lege, Saint Joseph College and 
the University o f Hartford re-
ceived grants t o t in g  $11,500.

Altogether more than 600 
colleges and universities from 
coast-to-coast will receive the 
Sears Foundation grants, Bras- 
sil saiid.

George W. Cheney Jr.

their friends.

Miss Ellen Simmons, pianist, 
B student o f Coveniry High 
School, w ill play Christmas mu-
sic Tuesday during the Christ-
mas Silver Tea of Manchester 
Atixillary o f Children’s Services 
o f  Connecticut from 1 to 3 p.m. 
Bt the home o f Mrs. A. Law-
rence Riker, 680 Spring St.

Aid Fellowship will be held 
Tuesday. Don Chouinard and 
his orchestra will play for 
dancing. The event is open to 
people who have been or are 
being treated for mental ill-
ness. It is sponsored by the 
Capitol Regrion Mental Health 
Association and South Congre- 
gaitional Church o f Hartford. 
Volunteers from other organi-
zations also participate. The

underwriting division, and Mes-
sier of Coventry was named as-
sistant secretary in the admin-
istrative underwriting division.

Cheney joined the firm’s Hart-
ford office in 1946 as a field o f 1968. 
assistant in the life, accident 
and health dei^rtment and the 
following year was transferred

GETS CONTRACTS
Hamilton Standard has re-

cently been awarded two con-
tracts in excess o f $25 million 
by the Boeing Co. for the de-
velopment and manufacture of 
cabin air-conditioning, temper-
ature control and cabin pres-
surization control systems for 
the giant Boeing 747 Jet air-
liner.

The work on the systems will 
be done at Windsor Locks.

The air-conditlondng system, 
to consist o f three air-condi-
tioned packages, will supply a 
regulated flow o f cool or warm 
dehumidified air to the passen-
ger cabin. Designed to handle 
8,000 cubic feet o f proces'sed 
air per minute, the system will 
provide a complete change of 
cabin air every eight minutes.

Delivery o f the first air-con-
ditioning and pressure control 
systems will start in February

In the cheery background o f her shop. Hayseed Casuals, 
Mrs. Betty Richardson o f 63 Benton , St. holds a screen 
print sweater by “Darlene.”  The ladies casuals shop opened 
at 997 Main St. on Oct. 1. Mrs. Richardson is a nurse, and

previously to opening the shop had been doing duty as I’d, 
private nurse in the Manchester area since 1953. Hayseed 
Casuals is ideated in the area formerly occupied by the 
Mar-Sal Drapery Studio. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

Proceeds o f the event will bene-
fit Children’s Services. Reser- party is open to members, for- 
vations may be made with Mrs. mer- members and volunteers. 
Alfred Kargl, 165 Ferguson Rd. Those wishing further informa-

tion may contact Capitol Men-

WOMEN BANKERS MEET
Mrs. Jeanette M. Beechler, 

to the grroup department as su- assistant vice president at the 
pervisor. In 1952, he was *nam- Connecticut Bank and 'Trust Co. 
ed assistant manager and the will attend a meeting of the Na-
«  a  c t a A A 4 n t $ A * *  A #  I D e  la ly  X X /A iw  _following year was promoted to

Members o f the Chaminade 
Musical Club o f Manchester 
will present a Christmas pro-
gram tomorrow at 4 p.m. at 
Vesper Services o f Hope Chap-
ter, OES, Ellington, at the Ma-
sonic Temple on Orchard' St. 
Refreshments will be served. 
The event Is open to the pub-
lic.

tal Health Association, 217 
Farmington Ave., Hartfbrd.

Town Notified 
Of Fall Claims

Members o f the VFW  Aux- 
niary have been Invited tomor-
row at 2 p.m. to a joint installa-
tion o f ViFW Montville Memor-

The Town o f Manchester has 
been ’served with two notices 
o f Injury — both from women 
who claim Injuries sustained in 
falls on town sidewalks.

Mrs. Marcella Gallasso of 36
lal Post and Auxiliary at the has reported an aJ-
Polish American Citizen’s Club, i f ! '

walk at the southwest cornerMaple St., Montville. in

both fairways 
open

every nfle till 9, 
Inelumng Saturday

of Main and Center Sts., 
front o f Center Park.

She charges that the side-
walk was defective, and has 
reported Injuries to her left 
ankle, right knee, elbows and 
back, plus a deep-seated ner-
vous and systems shock.

Mrs. Dorothy M. Langer of

tlonal Association of Bank Wom-
en at the Hotel America in Hart-
ford next week. Mrs. Beechler 
is the immediate past vice pres-
ident of the New England region 
of the association.

Approximately 60 women 
btmk executives from Connecti-
cut Savings and (Commercial 
Banks will attend the meeting.

One of the major objectives 
o f the Association is to improve 
the skills,' knowledge and lead-
ership of women bank execu-
tives.

At the meeting, Dr. RoUln 
Chambliss, professor and chair-
man of the department of so-
ciology at the University of 
Hartford will give a talk on 
the subject "The Human Condi-
tion.”

Richard Memier

manager. In 1960 he was nam-
ed regional director.

Cheney was graduated from 
the Pomfret School and Yale

1065 Main St. has reported an 'University. He is a trustee of

G O LF GROUP
BERMUDA— 5 DAYS

Jan. 28-Feb. 1 . . .  .$175 

Feb. 25-March 1 .. .$185
AIR—H O TEL^ET

Mercury Travel Agency
627 MAIN ST. 

643-0571 •

alleged fall Nov. 30 on a dê  
feotive Broad St. sidewalk. 
rtS.he haa reported that she 

suffered bruises and that the 
frames of her eyeglasses were 
broken. She states that she will 
look to the town to pay for the 
broken glasses.

the Hartford Grammar School 
Fund, a corporator of Hartford 
Hospital and is a f<wmer mem-
ber of the board of governors 
of the Hartford Club. He is 
married and has three' children. 
The (Cheneys live at 46 Moun-
tain Rd. Farmington.

Messier joined The Travelers

GET PO AWARDS
Eight post office personnel 

recently received a w a r^  for 
their adopted suggestions for 
Improvements in the function 
o f the Manchester Post Office.

Postmaster Alden E. Bailey 
awarded checks and certificates 
to the following: Walter Nlml- 
rowski, John R. Hull, Kenneth 
E. Phillips, Howard F. Pitkin, 
Raymond McCarthy, Wendall 
Jacobs and Victor Lombardo. 
Michael Glnalfi Jr. received a 
certificate.

Nlmirowskl and Jarobs are 
carriers, and the remaining are

MARLOW’S
*Fii«t for Everything!”

9
OPEN TUBS., 
THURS. a  FRL till

in 1951 at New York (City and clerks. Their suggeaUons dealt 
the following year was assigned with beautification, short-paid 
to (Columbus, Ohio. He came to mall, transportation, window 
the home office in 1954 as su- service, sorting flat-size mall, 
pervisor of sales promotion and training new employes, sa fe^ , 
in 1961 was named assistant imdellverable mail and the 
chief underwriter. In 1963 he painting of collection boxes, 
was named chief underwriter.

A  native o f Nashua, N.H.,   MOBIL WINNERS
Messier was graduated in 1950 Two Manchester area women

ending Oct. 31, 1966, to $1.09 
per share for a similar period 
ending October 1966. Total 
earnings per common share 
rose from $33 million to $35 
million comparing the two 
time periods.

Two Manchester residents 
have recently joined the Quar-
ter (Century (Club  with Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft after serving 
25 years with the company. 
They are Benjamin Grzyb 
of 438 Parker St. and Gerald 
T. Millington of 37 Benton 8t.

The board o f directors of 
King's Department Stores, Inc. 
yesterday declared a quarterly 
dividend of 12^ cents a sjiara 
for the quarter ended Oct. SI, 
1966, payable Dec. 20 to share-
holders of record on Dec. 9. This 
brings the total dividends de-
clared during the first three 
quarters of 1966 to 37V4 cents 
a share. .

Kaman Aircraft has complet-
ed negotiations to lease a plant 
in DanlelscMi, a plant formerly 
occupied by the Danielson Mfg. 
Oo. The 16,000 square foot fa-
cility will be used by Kaman 
for tool design and fabrication 
to carry out 'work in connec-
tion with contracts which Ka-
man has recently won from 
Grumman, Lockheed and Doug-
las Aircraft.

Robert L. Macauley of Cov-
entry has recently celebrated 
his 40th year  with the Hartford 
Electric Oo. Macauley is in the 
construction department with 
HELOO.

> ■
#  459 Hartford Rd.-—649-9946

>WEST0WN
OPEN 

A LL DAY 

SUNDAY
ALL MEDICINAL SERVICES AVAILABLE

from McGill University. He Is a have recently won $1,100 to the 
member of the,Coventry Board Mobil "Play Safe”  premotion, 
of Education, is married and haa Mrs. Mary Slolitsky off 24 
six children. The family lives on oel Rd., CJoventry,  was mgh 
Ripley Hill. winner, taWng a_$.l,000 prize,

SEARS GRANTS Mrs. Rose Rottner gt 19 Lawton
The Sears-Ftoebuck Founda- Rd. won $100. 

tlon this week distributed Both o f the winners partlol- 
grants totaling $1,000,000 under pated til the "Play Safe” promo- Uaison 
a continuing program of aid tion tiirough Oie Sunset Service Bank of Manchester m d the 
to Privately supported colleges Stattan at 655 E. Middle Tpke. Burroughs r

Alden E. Bailey, postmaster of the Manchester Post Office, left, and Donald J. Dowd, as-
sistant to the regional director at the Boston Regional post office, hold the (Concord 
Minuteman Award which was presented by Dowd to the Manchester Post Office for its sup-
port in the purchase of U.S. Savings Bonds. Only 17 such awards were presented in the New 
England Region, where 1,980 post offices are found. The employes of the Manchester Post 
Office are participating well over 90 per cent in the purchase of Savings Bonds after a  re-
quest was made by President Johnson asking every federal employe to buy bonds as a pa-
triotic example to the rest of the nation. (Herald photo by Saternis.)

....................LIAISON _
Thomas Matrick of 

has been named to serve as 
between the Savings

vestors concerned 'with a pos-

Postal Savings Obsolete, 
But 33 Accounts Unclaimed

On-Line Electronic 
Computer System which the

BUY 2 NEW SNOW TIRES
At Regular Prices — 

S ET i  NEW W HEELS FREE!
DOWN PAYMENT 

TRADE-IN NEEDED 

FINANDE QHARGE
 ̂KEUY-SPRINGFiaD SNOW TIRES 

AT DISCOUNT PRICES
A50x13.........^ . $12.90 plin tax, no Irada
7J0x14 J . ............. $14.90 plus tax, no trad#

DISCOUNT 
STATION

4S1 WE0;r CENTER ST^-643-53S2
COLE!S

Thlrty-ttiree local depositors than $147 million In the obsolete 
are now losing interest on $24,- program, Bailey said.
156 which is on deposit at the The postmaster suggests vmX 
Manchester ktost Office, accord- all postal savings depositors 
ing to PbstmAster AJden close out their a c c ^ t s  as soon 
Bailey “  convenient s6 they can put

The money is on deposit In their fuilda to more proactive 
U. S. Postal Savings Ctertifl- uses. He also- reminded that 
cates at the Post Office, and U. S. Savings Bonds, paying a 
this system of savings was dis- current rate o f 4.16 per cent in- 
continued as of April 27,. 1966. terest if hrtd to maturi^, are 

Nationwide, the Post Office an excellent Investment both for 
Department is holding more safety u id Inrome.

_____________ __________  On July 1 of next year, Ball-

ALUMINUM TREES 
ORNAMENTS 

I BOX XMAS CARDS
ARTHUR DRUR

Hebron sibility of increased income tax-
es.

A ; factor in the downward 
trend may be caused by tax-
selling, Starkel said, as invest-
ors sell to establish losses be-
fore the end of the tax year.

Great amount of activity was 
experienced at the Main St. of-
fice this week on insurance 
stocks.- Starkel said the actiyity 
may have been, spurred on by 
an article in “ Barron’s”  which 
indicated an Investigation of 
certain insurance' ' companies.

•FRIENpLY’ MANAGER
 Victor Peterson o f Amston 

has been name^ manager of 
the Friendly Ice Cream Shop 
located at 435 Main St. Peter- 

replaces Menas Kalagian,
who has been narned manager 
of the Friendly store in 'Weth-

ey Bald, funds still remaining 
In the discontinued savings sys-
tem will be turn|fi over ‘ to the 
Treasury Department. They will 
^ en  be depoeiW  in A trust 
fund where they will remain . , '
. . . . 1 1 . 1.1 .  . . .  bank will Install early In 1967.JLVftileilJlc for p&ymBnt witliout covr iqaoU__ Matrick joined SBM in 1962

Thomas M atrick'

time limitation whenever p n ^  
er claims are received.

MANUFACTURING UP
Manufacturing in Manchester 

has increased nearly 100 per 
cent in the last 10 years, ac-
cording to a survey done by .the 
Market Research department of 
the Hartford National Bank and 
Trust Co.

In 1955, a total of 49 manu-
facturing firms had payrolls 
of slightly over $12 million. By 
1965 this number had Increased 
to 72, with total payrolls of $18 
million a year.

According to the' latest fig-
ures, there are now 74 manu-
facturing firms in Manchester, 
and though the Increase in the

Paul A. Gagnon of 51 San- 
tina Dr. has been promoted to 
research associate in the 
corporate planning and re-
search department at the home 
office of Aetna Life and Casual-
ty in Hartford. A graduate of 
Northeastern University, Gag-
non has served as research as-
sistant since joining Aetna In 
1964.

Presidents of nearly 700 pri-
vately supported liberal arts 
colleges and universities have 
recently received checks total-
ing $117,950 from his company, 
according to C. D. Gooddaiid, 
manager of Household Finance 
C!orp. at 1380 W. Middle T ^ e . 
These checks ranged in amdOnt 
from $100 to $1,000 accordliig 
to Gooddard.

A free one-day yirorkshop wlU 
be held on Dec. 6 for prospective., 
small business owners. The ses-
sion will start at 9 am . at the 
Federal Building, 450 Main St., 
Hartford, and will be conducted 
by a group of management,, le-
gal and financial specialists. F i-
nance, record keeping, taxes, 
site locations - insurance cov-
erage and legal structure emd 
general administrative manage-
ment matters will be among 
subjects discussed. Interested 
parties should contact Mr. Ray-
mond N. Rossi at the Small 
Business Administration office 
in Hartford. i

Internal Revenue, Night, spon- 
, sored- by the Connecticut As-

Vlctor Peterson

Peterson studies business ad-

sociation of Public Accountants, 
 will be held 'Wednesday at the 
Hartford Hlltqn In Hartford.

MORTLODK’S DRIYINO SCHOOL, INGs
V  NOW LOCATED IN THE 

ANDREWS BUILDING 
63 E. Conltr St.. Monchesttr 

TEL 649-7^98
ROCKVILLE OFFICXi, 76 UNION

GIFT UERTTFIOATES AVAILABLE 
Seleot The School MTtii The Famoiu N abe 

In Driver BdnehtlOBt

joined _ _________  ________________
and previously served as man- ai|tual number of firms has been ministration at Elmhurst Col- sta ff memfbers from the wfV'
ager of the bank’s east branch small, the payroU in 1965 rose lege, and also attended .the Cu- enue.service will be present, and
at 285 E. Center St. by $4 million from 1963, and Unary Institute of America, speakers from the Service

A native o f Lcmg Island, he was registered at $22.3 milUon New Haven. . will talk on various topics o f
graduated from MatUtuck High for 1965. ' The appointment is effective income tax. The public is h i'
School, and attended the State The greatest increase in total as of Dec. 11. vited. , , o
University of New York at Del- manufacturing payrolls took\ Previous to his' promotion

' llhi, L. I. He is presently contin- place between 1964 and 1965,  ̂Peterson was the assistant Stanley Ozimek o f 607
ulng his studies at the Univer- when the jump of $  ̂ million in manager o f the Friendly store service manager at Mori*
sity of Hartford.

m a r k e t  u n b a i a n c e d

Robert Starkel o f Breck, Mc- 
Neish and Nagle said the mar-
ket action this week In local 
stocks was one of lack o f di-
rection. Unbalanced, It toaded 
toward the lower sidq| with in- Co^f.'

^  , arty’s Bros, service station, was
married and he recently elected to his secohd

annual payrolls took place. herb.
Some of the major manuf,act- Peterson is ______  ̂ ______  __ __ ______ _

urkig firms located (in Man- wife, Jean, have t̂hree term as president o f the A.uto
Chester are Iona, which pro- children ,  ̂ ' Body Association of Greater.
duces a ‘wide variety of applj- -  i --------  ( A am ord. He Is a past prasl-
ances; ]f»ioneer Aerodynamics, !: BRIEFS \ dlp^t ipf the Lincohi-Menni^
producer of air control products. Earnings per share at Qie SeAlce !tdaiiagers Cl^b cif Coii- 
Cokmlal Board C. and RogerS| N orth e^  UtiUtiesOi. have ris- nebtlcut, having served ta u

en from $1.04 for the 12 months' tjerms as the gEOimis head. T ^

Me
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Giai Ridt ■ Three Ornaments on TV*s Christmas
'y > ,

HOLJLYWOOD (A P )—It wail 
•bseiVed a few weeks ago that 
-Peyton Place” stars like Dor-
othy Malone, Hid Nelson and 
gCia Farrow seem to get In-
volved in rtal-Ufe dramas more 
pyetting than those in the night* 
time soap opera.

j4ew we have caurlstopher 
Connelly Involved in the Ju-
venile riots oh the Sunset 
Strip.

Mind you, Chris was not a 
partiblpant; ho has neither- the 
^ ir  nor t ^  inclination to Join 
the shaggy protesters. But the 
Kansaa-bom actor is a keen 
observer of the youthful scene, 
figuring it helps his role as 18- 
year-old Norman Harrington.

“I  try to study the Jargon of 
the kids and their way of think-
ing,” reasons Chris, who is 96. 
-K  I  use slang that is out of 
gfy]», I  can look pretty damn 
square to the young audience."

OonneUy, who lives a few 
blocks -from the Sunset Strip, 
vras returning home from drdp- 
ping off his date one Saturday 
evening when he saw the mob 
scene around Pandora’s Box. 
That’s the teen-age hangout at 
the eastern boundary of the 
strip and the hotbed of protests 
against “police brutality." Pol-
ice and sheriff J deputies claim 
they are only trying to enforce 

> the 10 pm. curfew for those 
under 18, thus avoiding the . 
roistering that Jams the strip 
each weekend.

“When I  came on the scene 
that night,” said Connelly, 
“ there were several hundred 
Idds milling around. Some of 
them had stopped a bus and 
vrore rocking it and breaking 
out windows. ’Then they stomped 
another bus, and a few of them 
<q>eDed up the back and bdgan 
tearing out the motor.

"Actually, there were only 
about 20 boys involved in the 
rtoUng. ’The rest stood on the 
eurb and Mtouted encourage-
ment; they seemed unwilling to 
Join in. It was the kind o f situ-
ation when people watch a 
vrould-be suicide on a ledge and 
they yell, ’Jump!’ The glrle were 
jailing the loudest.”
- The last continued with the 

tearing down o< neon “Don’t 
■ Walk” signs and throwing bot- 
tlea after the police arrived, 
4ESoimeliy,aaid. Me saw no fights, 
but some-ef-the bystanders toM 
idm that Marinas had provoked 
• ^  battles by “making fun of 
qi^—that is, taunting the malw 

' |h hair, beards and bisarre 
•oatumes..

The crowd sidlenly subrnitted 
to  polhee ordsm t9 olsar ttm 

■ hreiî  — »• the demenatratiou 
^dted tor thait nig^t But they 
i i t o  .' toaUnued esidl' weekend, 

asBlgnnieota e<

u «> -

• ■ t-

. .  A .

Oraaments on the screen next week include, top 
Rosemary Harris, Dirk Bogarde and R«chel Rol^ 
erts in NBC’s “Blithe Spirit”_Wedhesday 7:80-9 
p.m.; above, .Yan Qliburn on CBS* **S. Hurok Pre- 
Mnts” Tuesday 9:30-11 p.m., and Barbara Lodm 
on CBS’ ‘"rtie Glass ;Menagerie” by Tenfteiaee Wil- 

; lif^s Thurs^y 9-11 p.m.

think tto  lMst way bb hsn- 
. dto thf^situatkm is to make the 
tfltohta'ponw and blaiim the kids 

they get.in  tooubte," Ob-
torved Oonneay. “ That’s what

o * T'm---------AtJminr. a j m !Ihb poUee biave been doing, and 
•e may hdp In getting the par^
toto to pay m ore' attentton to 
tosir children. I  believe tbe took 
flf ntitaoUon Is the soume U  aB 
toe trouble."

BORDUKUNK
Beauty and fantasy w ill be 

toned on “ The Further Adven- 
toN s of Buck Finn,” a weddy 
series NBO has planned for 
MKt season. Wm  network said 
B n  cbaractora win be
M U ttortoea ohgmetom.

MBW YORK (AP ) -  Televl- 
aioB’s biggest success etory this 
season is “H ie Jackie Gleason 
EHiow,'r eMdUevlng new taeights 
by the edqiedient of returning to 
U musical comedy lonriat that 
4 fi(ghtod the home audience 
eight years ago.

Lyn Duddy, wiUi Ms partner 
Jtory Btesler, is again turning 
out the niusic and lyrics tor the 
•‘Honeynioonere,”  expanded 
from 10 to more than 90 diows 
■ •M r the Nielsen ratings indl- 
eated audience approval of the 
reunion of Gleaaon'nd Ms long-
time partner. Art Camay.

Duddy, in New York bri^y, 
the big iweductton staff to 

working “ nine days a week”  on 
the Muws taped Intlfiaml.

“People love to aee Jackie 
pertonning -  more,than p̂laĴ -

Uig host,”  he tbeoriMd. “And 
he’s wwridng hMdar than Pve 
ever aetoi him.woik and a^par*- 
enUy tbrlvea oh it< lie ’s cheer-
ful, enthunUstic. — and availa-
ble." . ' V ■■■ "• ■

CHeaeon and Carney aTe not 
exactly, {nufeseional sIngeiB, ha 
admitted, alUiougfa “ Jackie has 
a tremendous m r *or murio" 
and Oarajoy is a botter-tban-av- 
erage bathroom tenor.

“But when jfou write muatc 
for them, you tailor-make it far 
their . ranges,”  Duddy said. 
“That automattoaUy knocks out 
certain things — we wouldn’t do 
a aong like Tenderly’ tor either 
of them because It involves too 
much range."

As Duddy and Brarier finish 
their songs, they put them on 
tapea — ^ouabould hear Bteu-

)er do SheUa MaoRae’s mnh-' 
btoa" — and turn them ov^r to. 
the peitormers. '

*Tve' seen Gleaspn team 
aong from two playings,"  puddy 
•aid. “ BoQi.be and Carney like 
to learn their songs by playing 
them over and over when they 
are around the house.”

MId-seeson canc^ttons of 
television series mounted to an 
unlucky 18 over the weekend 
when CBS decided to dtopatdi 
Ma Thursday night “ Jericho”  in 
nhd-Jaauary. H ie Secret Agent 
aeries, proiikiced by MOM, eras, 
in SOto place tn a list of. ..IM 
shows in the last Nielsen rattog^ 

It will be reidaoed by “Col-
iseum,”  featuring rodeos, cir-
cuses and an. ice abow, eUl 
produced by Joe Catos

C.JJ.

RADIOS
CALL 449-1124

A \
\ ) ' I
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SA TU iO )A ¥ W  p r o g r a m
U:00 (8) W»l»ei»Ry *•

(8 )Buf« B«my„<C)
<M) C an d l^b i Bowlin*

U;S0 <8> BFD 3
SmWMonlnn (0) 

(8) MUton tho M oM ^r
<i8)

“ •* < s .
- M e ^ e a  * P ropm m  on
m al communication.

S5, “ *• iis isr*'®
„H ig’ “ •> « ^g 5 ‘ !% lS?T  S?B»" A IWiTfta?.ss

M 5 ! ^ '‘S S K U ^ ^  g J j'W S .S S 'W
l» . -0 p ™ u « . T r« » -  o .

Morning
TV

(Monday, —  Friday)

V8-40) H op^tjr HOWW
"Fra^MMte&_.ConQuer« the and

J? r*UUkC»l»fccaaa . ..
World” and Chapter 8 ^  
“Gunfighters o£ the North-
west*'

hand to outwit her 
so that she can  c o n t ^  t to  
ranch. Joel McCrea. Veroi d y  
Lake. DOTald Crisp. I>oii De-
Fore.
(8) Chanainc Tinaea
(20) Film  _
(22) Saturday A ltoraosn Fear- 
ta re t  I>ouble I^eatare 
“Return Irom  the Sea Jim  
Sterling and NevlUe 
“Block Busters lioo Gorcey 
and Huntz HSU.
ech®'*h%T,?e?n'’“ l f a ^ ? " ' ^ t h

?fo1 SS?ert"^SSnartm-
1:«5 (8-40) NCAAAubum-Alabama 
2:30 (30) VLoWetp^/by

• J.‘| ’a S ? S ^ « < m u e r a  the 
World” and CSiapter 8 r f  t ^  
“ Gunfightera ol the Northr-

8:80 IsT'^Godabont G a d to  (0)
“Jackson Hole mS"
turns after m aiw  yearn to 
oming country deep in G r le -  
tons on “Jackson Hole 
(80) NFL Game of » e  WMK 
Review game between NY Gi-
ants and W ashington Red-
skins. (C)

4:00 (3) NFL —Countdown to KlcK-
“20-2S 0) AFL Report (0)

4:80 (20-22-80) AFL Game (O)

| ,M  (8) B i r t  Dsoto <0>
(U ) BoM y Lord
Bobby Lord presents 
irtara Jim m y Jlew m an  
J in  and Jeasee. ,  „

• :M  <3> W e a k e r  —Sports and  Noiw 
<U> Secret Agent 
The death m a n  agent who 
nuUle hla living seUtaig i n ^  
m ation to  h ii^ ea t bidder, sends 
John  Drahe._ 

di*d ( »  News <S> , ,•  (8> Sparta S p e ^
B ^ e o  in  Canada  
(40) Bronco8! aa
(IS) Snbecrtoaon W
“ F an tas tle  Voyes® ___

2,M  <S) Jack ie  Gtoasan Shew (W

guest U tl*  W SI B oaU a

<»».2t4«> A ]

IlhOler *hea* 5  _____ „
iS S ? * i5 o M r t 2 * !: Sss.

d u d e -  beings from  _  
p lanet a re  ^ a c l ^  B e ^  
^aalaad of Doomed M m ’ ^ _  
P e te r  Lorre, Rpchelle Budsoa.

iS I  ^SSSrday M H U - B e w  

5toiy**S“ »who Inaugurates n.wW K^eBS 
om rupt admlnlatraUoB. Brod-
erick  Crawford, John  Ireland,

a S S t"
Ladd, P a tric ia  Medina.

i i l l i l U )  5 t ^ " - W e a l h e .  and 
Sperts (C> .
'(M) T e n ln t  Shaw 
( » )  T k T % g  Newe 

U :W  (80) Je e  Pjm e 8 ^
Rev. Kenneth Golf, d ire tw r 
and founder of S o iae rs  of the

<auur » . m  (8 » ” sa ta id a y  »«ght Taalghtrefuge to  face o to U ia l  pro- M.eo
ceeJw gs. Lloyd Bridges guest b a r r in g  Johnny CaraoB

t f u T e  Moon.” Tom
*W

gions FUm and Sign Off (C) 
1:2* (80) News a m  Sign Off 
2:1# (8) News —Moment a t Com-

fort —Gnidoposts _
8:M (8) Moment ef M editatlen —

sum  o f t

sig n  an  nnd.Pm yo>  \

i i S  S (ff aasr.-jsss -
Mawa V__
<•> O envaim W ans^ _____ _

7iM  W  Hews •  Waatk a t  Bapeot

(MkSSAd) * * * S , 9 ^ ^ ® *  a t  OperaM M iAlpkabet
S N S a ^ a r M r .  O m bar <0>

1 ,4 i SS a S ^  an  Living V

Slid  <8)
ir"

• T ? h e ^ ^ ? > £ t a '* "L.Tbroa alatara have ty .-gg ; 
fereid («peito«ja: m e

Bnvynsssss
dtU <n> Boats M‘ �*ia,Bis.?sssJ

lA iry
____

■torch

Dedl

wMi KUig 
F a th er

•* i| 5̂e%S’S.ff
lett and  R o g e r . A m th..

B teharda 
TnBi

Deagins

D e n t  the
(0)

C arney c<>otara wl 
(kO-Zt-SO) A p p « o  <o)
(8-40) Shane fO)

8;## (ZO-iy-aS) Weneo

•  :8d <8)**^tota
(80-88-80) Get S m ^ J O ) ^  _  
(8-40) Lawrence Welh Show

•;M  (8? Mission:S tevm  HUl. Ba^axa. B a ^  
B riggs tries to  foroe n  nai^ 

caar from  hls^ foreign
Lloyd Bridges guest

({ ^ ( .3 0 )  Saturday N ight a<
^ ta * g '^ ^ 7 "  WUllam 
and Don Taylor. D uring Worid 
W ar n , a  group of Am erican 
soldiers In a  (Sennan prison 
cam p try  to find out who 
am ong th em  Is spying for the 
enem y. ‘83- US) tahaorip tlen  TT

- iffilSK >»
88 •SS’-in —

8!S 8i gjK ifT(8) S lvorco  O aart
(10) Fnbas
}s«  Doeem bor Brtdp 
(40) Jaefc L i^ m r tT ie waustfV’^  jst(40) B o a o t e  CImrn <0> 

t t t lS  <S»«40) K « fo  jCT <o)
iUtM ^•4#) S v p e ra m lM  Bw«ep-
U iM  rtwSJlO) HaUywaed B tn a tes

(0)
(8-40) D attag  Oanso 

U :00 (8) Lave e l Life
(20-28-80) J e o p p d y  (O)
(8) Mike D o u la t  M atinee 
(40) Donna Bead 

18:85 (8) News (0) _  _
11:80 (8) Search for T ^ o r r e w

S!S}S;«^.Wo)

' (IM M O ) I b o  Dootera
<£U) A TImo Im JJe

tldO <«•) W a n e ’s Nows

•Sa?’ A story ol orMa, doiibla 
eroas .and Martm utU.
(M> Addams Fam ily  
(80) Cartoon IMInpa <C)

■tW (80) W htrtybirds
(401 Dennis ^ M e n a c e  

•:48 (88> MarehiU o m e n ^  
dtOO (U ) M erv OrUOn Shaw 

(30) Sen B rn t^ ,
(40) News a t  Sin 

diW  <8) Sparta —/Iow a and  W eatt-

d ildU O ) M averick
diM  <8S) Sparta wMb BOl B a a s n s -

W illiam
L. Putnam

Stdd
endows^ Tony 

as beautl- 
Bellowa

w  —. —_____ antry  m
Air Foroo talent omteot ____

t t i d  a n t m  ■ •■ «  * “* *
<0),

•tdO
<Mt> Ih r t  A r tg l  <®I JO) 
( s i d l S ^ I h e  B m d  W ert

d.M i r i ) 2ssrASss*<o)̂ „,

wMi^ W alter Cron- ^

(M #> Joenw m  H em ltal 
<lt> I tM  Called XThe tro d d en  appearance
S S iteiW t *». fittto hi »"«>■ ltdd
ed to  Bruasela.

-StM  (8) News (0)•* i’Asa(8) Wlachell-Maheney Shew

®  s s n ; - - .  ^• �"8i.fisr^,as.‘S»
(8) M r. QOeber 1 0 ) .
i f f i,  £ S S S j . «  »  n -
teot a  berserk  killer when a  
mob th rea tens to lynch him.

dsH  < ^ * S 5 )* '* 5 S e « ^ 0 )
* *  i v w ; . .  A ctress

wUnesses. douMe. ^
peaceful eeaakle town. E dw ard 
tM erd o w m  I ta w o U  Reed.
(18) n an  M ked  fa r  U
(80) » » m »  “ J "  -Cinem a ^  N o «  _  .
<S8) Boeky and Hie F rion lo

d lN  <•) News
^  N ^ B  and W entter <0) 
(88-80) Hnnttey-Brinhiey I

$ r £ S S H p * > r t>  TV
Othelli

Kewe

|! |L S e > * B lm ” $er T an r U fo

l&irAkx.JS’—
(01

&
U !8  8 V iu H «“E& ffl’S&l' ____________,

-  u , ^ S e ? ^ ' ! S S ,  (O,
m eet to ehoot It oirt in d  /•% tem 4 a v  SlaillKM

WeattME

s a  ^  u a
ory Peck, Anne Baxter, 
a ra  Wldmarit. _  .
(80) Hnntley-Brlakloy B epert
(C)
(8) Twilight Keae
•TTho lu S k a "  A d y ^ ^ n iin io n -
a lre  gathi 
fo r a  n s air.ffiifsfitJrsSS®
tn  New Orleans, th a t leads

conseouences. 
L v ^  News

terrifying 
(88-S8-tO>
W eather 

1 tM (88) H t a ^ h t a
. Tom Colton and

U :t0

(10) Sports Canaeia0) - ■ ---—
Guests

(40) rete»J'e« 'S l»«V  7:M  (lV82-30> The Moakeea (0)
“One Man Shy" The boys use 
imorthddox m e lh t^  to instill 
social confidence In P e te r  vmo 
hM  a  m ad  crush  on a  debu-
tante.

SU N D AY J U  PRO GRA M
7:30 (30) Life and Teachings e l 

Jesus ,  „
7:45 '(8) Sacred H eart_
7:58 (3) Sign on m d  Prnym  
8:00 (3) The Christophers 

(8) This Is the Life (30) Agrlcultwre on J w a d e  
8:15 (3) Davey and G r t l j«

(40) This Is t te _ U fo  
8:30 (8) Bavey and ^ 1 ^  (0>

(S) Adventures ol Gnmby W) 
(30) The Big P ic ture  „  _  , 
“Firepower ioT F r e e ^ m  This 
week Army traces history ol 
munitiona. (C)

8:45 (8) Light Time
(40) Dawn Bible InitltEte (C) 

9:00 (3) Leave It to B eaver ,
(8) Faith  for Today (O)
(22) New Three Stoegee /
(SO) This Is tho LHo /

9:15 (40) Sacred H eart /
9:30 (8) Perceptioa

Dick Bertel _
(8) The Christophers (0)/ 
“ l i e n e e  and You" /
(80) Adventure Theatre /
(40) Oral Roberts .

8:45 (3) Accent on l ^ b i g  
10:00 (3) Lamp Unto My Vae*

(8) Dialogue
“ Sliould College Teachore O r-
ganize?” .  „ ,(22) Chalice e l Salvation , 
(40) The Christophem ;(C) 

10:30 (3) Look Dp and
(8) Anyone Around My Base
Supplied _ by Jewlahi,Chau-

i..Mti?’ ^ :^ n v t^ .T ‘5J;rt.
l ^ s

triota. P ro  Football & o r ^  
board will be colorcast

tu A c  Betteaa

fol-
lowtng game. (U lB u b sc rip tlo a  TV
"F rankenstein  Coneiuers^ to*

taugum  Society.
(30) E ternal Light 
(40) Faith  lo r Today

11:00 (3) C am era Three
E arly  m usic quarte t oi Mu-
nich Germ any presents a  pro-
gram  of infrequently pbnorm - 

lalc of the Midal<ed mu.sic 
played on 
mcntB no

le Ages 
medieyal Instni- 

longer in general
U3C- . . .(8) Frontiers ef Science •
(22) Faith  to -Faith 
(SO) Sacrifice of A e Mass 
(40) Bullmiiikle (C>

11:80 (3) College Campus
W illlmantic State College 
(8-40) Discovery '
Discovery Goes to Am erica s 
Jungle Wilderness —The Evei^ 
glades. A journey th ru  
glade.s -National P a rk  in Fla- 
one of largest and m ost beau-
tiful national parka in Amer-
*(2D The Big P icture 

11:45 (80) Sacred H eart Program  
“Intentions 6f Sacred H eart 

18:00 (3) We BeUeve
Catholic .  .  „
(8) Opinionated Man 
Cleanth Brooks, Chiltural At-
tache to the Am erican Bmhaa- 
sy In London, for to® _R»“  
two years, talks about B r i tl r t  
reaction to A m e r iw  culture 
with host. Roysce Smith.
(80) The C h r is to p h ^
(88) King of A e  1 ^  w S It? *  
(80) Bing Aieund ^  World 
(M) Conversation W w  

18:15 (80) The 
18:80 (S) Face  A e  Nation 

(8) TBA _  .
(18) Tho (Chrtstophem 
(20) Bible Ahswera (O)
(80) Weokon#

W orld" and Chapter 8 oj ^  
“ Gunfightera of A e Nortb-
0M^8^ )  Meet A e  P ress (O) 
(40) P icture for a  Suirtay Af-
ternoon

1:16 (8) N FL Game <C) _
NY a t Cleveland and P ro  Foot-
ball R eport. -

1:80 (8) CommenA and Peimlo .
Subject of restoration o f  eariy 
Am erican a r t is 
dem onstrated w lA  an  expert 
in this field. . ,  „

l : t t  (8) BroAerhood ta  Actiow 
Fourth  and f ln ^
A ls special series pre**“ t*”  
by C, Masomo Order,
and B 'nal B 'ritb .

8:M  (8) Scope \
8:80 (8) Prescription for H enM  

P i^ u e e d  in cooperation with 
Conn. Slate D epartm ent 
Health. This p r o g i ^  ^  teUs 
story of sta te ’s H om ^
m&ker* Home H w Jth Aifl6 
Service. '(W) Linns A e  Ltonhearted :

8:45 (18) Subscription TV
“ Frankenstem  Conquers the 
W orid" and C hapter 8 r f  w  
“ Gunfightera of A e North-
w est” _  ,

8:00 (8) Time Tunnel .  _  _
“The Alamo" T w  D ^

- ,  find A em sejves to the 
■ I on day fort w as loat to Santa 

Ana to 1836..
(20-8LS0) F ra n k  McGee 
P ^  <C) .  -  „j  (4o> Beany 1̂  CeeU

8 :* l . t» )  'u ta m u n
8:45 (8) N FL G am e <0)

St. Louto a t  D allas 
4*M (8) O n fttes l Show

“An Echo of F a ^ d  Velvet 
(20-30) Meet A e  P ress (C) 
(40) Porky P ig  (O  

4:30 (40) Tennessee :DKedo (L)
(18) Bine Door Sm c M  
(201 Frontiers of FnIA  

— (80) ElMuents of Victory 
6:00 (8) Movie Spectncular

“Go for Broke” Van Johnson, 
Lane Nakena. Glorious uproar 
lous story of America’s most

7:00 (8) Lassie (O  
(8-40) Voyage
*TThe* P lan t Man” A 
crea tes first of a  race  ( r f ^  
gantlc and ferooloua ptont 
creatures. . „
(U ) BiAscriptloa TV 
"W itm * Box

7-80 (8) I t’s  About Time ^
(t8g0) W ouderlid WurM at
TWrd and fln ri p a rt 
Ifoon-Sntonem ^  t r t ^ A

?revent jew el ------
rom selling strten  getns^ to

the shady Habib.

Be-

E a rA

idy M adame 
Hayley J^Uls co-stars.
(20) AquanauA (C) ..

■ •00 A) E d  Snllivuu Shew ,
Guests: The B uprem ^, v o ^  
trio. B ed B u t ^ ,  
ediun. G ary
Playboys, vochl and tostru- 
m ental group.

, M etropolitan O p e i^
(S-401 The F B l.tO )
“The Contam toatoF 
C rim e: Law rence T urner unr

i t r a l t o r  in  a  forOOt VUdiir; 
ness unaw are q u v n r  
contam inated b y  doM ly radio- 
S u v a  m aterloT „  .

8:80 «a«8A 0) Hey 
' Will Hutchins and

’“sizzling A to fy ” F » g S  becom es aw are  o l la a _  
h is girlfriend Is fa llh ^  for 
he r w ealA y s o p h l s t i ^ t ^  boss 
and resorts to an  athletic ^  
proach to  rem ed y . s l tu ^ o n .  

a*M (S> O a n y  Mooro Show (C)
■ O u e s l^ T o n y  R andall *^0*7 

Joey  Hcatherton. ■“WfP' 
a ctress and Sam m y Gahn, 
Bongwiiter.
(20-88-30) Bonanza W)
Lom e Greene, ,D M  B lo ^  
en and M ichael Landqp. 
Bridegroom " LltUe rj*?5 
a  schem e to m ake o  reU?®?* 
widower take notice of a  plain
* |l« ) ” ln!»&y**Nlght Movie 
"The Four Horsem en’ of toe 
Apocalypse" .Glen F o r ^  w  
grid  Tnulln, Chartoa Boyer* 
Lee J. Cobb, r ^ a m a  oC w a r 
and intrigue. (C)
<18) SabscrlptiOB -TV 
“ Othello** ,  ^

Candid C am era <0)

mcuMiinv viufiOiACRYUe
LATfX

CUUNOt 
f o r  P L A tin ,
WAUIOAMk

^ o u Fa h r

4M Main St. 
ManchMtar

TURNPIKE
TEXACp

Open 24 Honrs A Day
Firestone Tires 

Quality Line Products 
Gen. Repairers License

Comer Broad and 
M id^e Tpke. W est

. Phone 643-2176 ,

<U) Blue Door
S:S0 (A ) M ? ^ ta r t to ’s Bonndup 

(40) Denmii A o Menace 
(8040) G-B Faniaay  H enr <£)
"Rudolph A e  Red-Npeed R®h»;

oiy Ol ,a-oo (S) Candid C am era twi _
decorated combto ««1‘ " ’ v (8 o -8 ^ >  Andy WUllam# SImw
n ,  the 442nd (C) -b a t Team  , and  the co n tem p t , iM t Boone, E lke Boinmor. L ^  

first felt by f f  Storch and A e  AssoclaUon
visit A n to  tanlghlj . „

10:M (8) W l ^ u  My <®> _U:M  (840) Nows and SperA — 
W eaA er (C>

11:8# (80) *2» S a ^ ^ n lg h t» o w  ^

Hines, H arry  Golden and M ar-
deer" . A orm .

WILTOirS s
964 M a in  S t . ,  M a n c li« it« r

Courtesy 
Mailing Counter

„ „  ty  _C hristm as story  about shy ( o
tie  buck who em erges W  a  18.00 (»J«s) ^
hero a fte r being h u m l l l a ^  (o )
by his friends, because of his 18:15 0,^ A ntartw  ‘ JObn
khiny ro(< nose. Burl Ives, n a r- j fu is  Deeply m oving W tn k jr  
rates. R  ,  i r a t e l y  baaed on on«<>(.A®»

• *  iSil.S’T  s :  : »  BdM. M-

*i,H <m Wo M  Beprt - « 0
Offi ^ e  a e y e la n d  O rchestra”  

One Man’s T r i ^ p to  A _pro-
gram  Aow ing Cleveland S jm - 
Ibony and 16 conductor Geo 
Bsell to rehearsal and concert. 
In  one segm ent Dr. Szell « -  
pli^nB his approach to oonduct- 
WA

oC Oono-
m t o  and Slgi 

t i l l  ? l? ^ o w s  Mw w E 
loM - a u M ^ r ^

W HY 
HONDA

Is Number O ne
mBmaiOale e a p » * l^ * y  *• •  

m a tte tr  e i  i c e o r a

•  H a a d a  a e ta  U ie  a ta a d a i d  
f o r  e raftoB A B B lilp

o  H o a d a  g lv eo  y o a  t h e  d a e r t  
■w to ze y e le a  a t  r e a o o a a b le

CDQB

lUNOHESTER 
SPORTS CEHrER
• M  O e a te r  S t .  • OtS-OlTO

D OES A DIFFERENCE WHERE YOU SAVE I

S,’W I N G S  
IvO-/YlV

\  •, S <> < I "V 1 I ‘ > *v

./jr iT d iv rA ’j ^ M r j ’A fM F
‘ r i w a a e i a i .  l a o f f t e T f U

INSTANT
e a r n in g s

4 %  P ivIdeB d p a id
A v a l  d a y  M ^dgpoelt.

t d e r  M A IN  8 X ,  M A W O B B S T ia  • r o u t s  s i ,  OOTiiS N T B T
rtkk.

BEST
^  c A a

’ f7--

lucatw
TV

(WEDBf Channel 24)

’ <n  B o i i .a d i» _
"Thoy ‘4». F a r t

! No t 2£Sm ”  80,

Sunday. Pcoom ber 4
F.M .
StOO No w u

R epeat ol

p jn .  _ .
4iM  n e

10:00

1. tiOO

Repeat 
n.m. 

• iM  CSAi

ol D ecem ber 1, .8:80

____ W riters ^  _
R e p ^  of December X 8:80

•iW  f im lr th t F a c t a a d  , F * n ^T hs Search tor a  'TJntversal
QlSBMIUUr**

“ ••SSnSrwS:*® * Rvte-*"’
tlsm
R epeat"??*N ovem ber 39, 9:00

y , i0 S n s s te r  B torM rd FOrum 
9:99 The Freueh Chef

R epeat of N ovem ber 38,

9(99 St m' P layheM
R epeat ol iD ecem ber A

O fU X m  A w A e r W «gd (0> 
(■-09) O eaem l HenM al 

R alph H aaua Oam

8 :00

8:00
p jn .

SEfed to return from a  h u ^  
lug e x p ^ B o n . ...
Greene, Borie Karloff, Mepben
MtifiUIy. __
(9) M e m  Festtval e l  ®Ws 
"R ight Groea" Dick Powell, 
(M) TOBl|ht Skew <0>
Starring  Johnny Carson

O e u n tn r * a » 6  C aravan

1:18 tSf*News —M em ents at Cam- 
I s r t  —OnMepssta

Monday, D ecem ber 5 
la-Seheel F rcg iam s

G rades 84

Laagnage
Shilaes

9:89 This to„Conn
S(xdal StuAes 

t,5 6  9 D P^|Btry 
G rades 4-6 

19:89 Bxptoring Onr
G rades * 4  „ .  .  .

19:69 Am erleaa Hlsterle 
G rades 5 4  

U ;89 H n s a a i ^ ,
High School ,

U i55 Biddle ef Sweden
b J m  USA: Arte and th e  University 
1:19 Alive en d  Abeut

N atural Science Gradee 44  
key

1:86 Hnm artUes
H igh  School K

” " g a s a n .= K r o « ..M

8:15 ’The Friendly Glaut 
■ :89 TFhaVu New^ ^  ,
6:49 OpIuloB iu  A u Capital 
6 :l9  7 n ia t’e New

Rei>eat of 5:30 p.m .
7:99 T ravel 7J«ne .

Riddle of SwedOT 
7:96 Englieh: F a r t  A

W ere Slstora"
II.

(96) B aekeler F a th e r
1 .H  Tirttal -

S W w ta T L e ru  M ake a  U sal
(O) _  . ^

i- .l i  <86^  ^ jO )
}&(53SnSri®’.* o«  « i -  
(Sla)

8:96 <81 H e u s e jn u ty  <0)
(84-88-99) The 
(949) A Tfane j e r  Uu 

8:64 (49) W e m n s  K e y  
t : N  (9) » e  Ten ^

<ua«Lf9> AneA 
9) Ctoaeml 

( i t )  R alph JU 
8:85 <9> Newe < 0 )_ ^  
ti9 9  (S> Dlok V an'D yke Shew

(9488-19) Y ea DauH Siw (0) 
(sTwtalohelLM ahoaeM haW  
<M) Tapper 
(49) The Nuiuee

A*M <B) Bmurev A>dy NIiq w  (O  
( 8 4 » 4 ! r i l£ c 5 " G u m e  (O)

(U ) HilAway Patro l 
D an SSraewB lets a  e m o o ^  
«,iih(wg b o ^  robber t ^  tala 
w ay to prlsoo,
(W  S w Jib y  Show 

4(85 (8488-89) Sew s (C>
4:99 (9) B ig S Theatre

“ His M ajesty  O Keefe Vt- 
S o lA e r ^ t  fortune fto to  hint- 
self up against hated S o ^  
Seas pirates. B urt LsuKUister, 
Jo an  W ee. <C)
(18) Yen Aeked for I t  
(86) Man from  In terprt
(88) Becky and H lsX rtead a  
(86) Bapoim an
(46) M cHsles Navy

4:45 (88) Bouto 66 ____
■ •66 (6) Mike D eaglas Show

(18) S i e d  Hltoheeek  ̂ ^
A m an allows him self to be 
m urdered, to avenge A e gang- 
stem  who killed *°S . “  
"D eaA  of a  Ciop”  with Victor 
Jory.
(89) BMf P tetom  
(80) Three Stooges 
(46) The Mnustem

5:86 (80) Scope

Bl68 (8» 
6t00 (10)

(U> 
(80)

*»’®ass
M a n h ir i* ^ b e a
S e ^ O r U H a  Show 
Sea B oat

(40) Huwu lU Six .
4:65 (8) Sparta, Nowu an d  W enA-

6:10 (40) C h e y e n n e ..____ .
6:80 (88) Sports wBh BBI B n m n n -

6:85 ( » )  Speeial M e j ^  '
Bditortol cM jm ont ____

6:86 (8)' Nows w iA  W aHsr O rs ^  
i S a  (0 ) ,  ^
( |)  NOWS and W w A ee 
S t )  AmeilcsBS At WtHc ^  
( 3 ^  BnnBey-Brtnkloy ■»-

6:M  F r to r  Jsm dngo Novm 
(80) Local News _____

‘vlaUrtlst and  bin dntBg t t ^  
w urto  taaclior t ry  to  oo^P * 

ilbQUtes *- *•"*-

Pt69 ( 8 * 4 H ^ T n e s i n y  Night a t
n n ta ^ r td f e o
Uam Hrtden, G race Keuy, 
FT% rio M arsh o«»d 
Roeney. Ja m es M ichraers 
atory of- N avy c a rrie rb aaed  
j e t ^ n a d s  -aM
o n e^ team a  th a t  flew highly 
dangurous m issions of Korean 
W ar. R  ( O  _  ... ,  ...
(5-40) Tha. F r s i tts  a t Suuth.

9A4 (8) ■ Marok Freaeata  (C)
A  F*“ wicai tribu te  to  tmpre- 
S trio  Sol B urak. Dtottogidsh- 
ed  a rtis ts  appearing  on pro* 
g ram  to d u d e  Ma rian  Anden-

Andres Segovia. I r o n a  h a l l ^  
Inn M im  F llse tsk w a  and 
m em bam  of B oIshS M le t .  
(440) Love an  a  EoolA P (0) 
(U ) Sabseripttan TV
"W roog^Bo:? ...
______  t  motor-
oyclo gangster Is ^  
fa ll guy In a  planned m urder. 

U :0 t  (84444440) Nows, Sports and

re«M nalbnitles 4 a .  *1̂ 1 . ^  19:09 
UtMTiuid find AO togoAer. K im ble ew U ve .of

IBergman. LoMta How-

^  RaaOey-itainkley

}f)’ TwA ght S e m . ^  _  l a ^ ' S g  1
""Shadow P lay ’* -tJndtr m j i r  <tG4i> l e S B i t .... .............

of d a a l^  a  Twaii t r i t t  ff .g n  itv'^TaaBday SiaiU sht
to  persuade the  auttiorities th a t ""Road House** A violent

"SSI, (O)
A ey  and his predicam ent  a ra  
only p a r t of a  dream .
( £ ^ £ i m  Local News and 
WeattMS

7:18 (SI) HDhllgkto ■
Tom CoTton and guasts 
<tt) B ^ r i s  C a m e ra^
(40) P e te r  Jeunlngs N eirt 

7:80 <8488-8#) G irt Irom  U. N . 0 .
8“ B . (Cl J  M *1 TTa m.Btefanle Powem  and N o d  H a ^

(40) Oeantry Music Caravan
12:80 (to) U. S. A ir Foree..B eH r 

glons M m  nad Sljm Off (O) 
1:09 (8) T en Me, Dr. BroA ers

deoA  is  resu lt when an  en- 
tertn tom ent becom es Involv-
ed  in  a  trianide- Id a  Lw too, 
Cornel Wilde, Celeste EMm.
R ichard  W ldm ark. . __
( s H l ^  F sstlval..u f m ta  
"M arine R aldem " R o l ^  
Ryan, P a t O’Brien. How the 
M arines a re  trained to .tad c s  
which could bring d eaA  and 
often do.

er, who m anipulates s ^ k  
m arket by m urdering wealjiur 
sbareholdera. G ladys Cooj/er b

K S ?)S S ^ .(0 ).
(A ) SubscriirttoB TV 
"FAntasUc Voyage”

S:80 <8) B ed Skelton Show (C) .
G uest s ta rs : Allen Funt and
fM M n-M ^Oeeastoaal TOo (0) 
(8-40) The B e an d e n  (0)

lO/ ACii Aw«w4rau»a»
(80) One O’Cloek R eport —Sign 
Off1:06 (8) News —Memento ef Cens- 
fe rt —Onldepeste

1:10 (8) News and W eaA er —Mo-
m ent e l  Medlinttan —Sign Off

W ED N ESD AY J O  PRO GRA M
R epeat of D ecem ber

9:00 K o '  F reaoh  Chef
Aspics w lA  Ju lia  Chfld.

*■** m ^ i ^ w l A  Geo Michael
9:00 Net Ju u ra ia  ___

Lay My Burden Down 
10 :0 0 -M  and M aa 1

Taesday, D ecem ber 6 
IwA ehod F ibgraass 
A M
9':80 Slag ChDdroa Stag

G rades K-3‘ - ^ __
9:50 Seleaee in Indnstry  

G rades 4 4
19:15 The M a m  of W e S ^

~ des K 4

StM V••^^T’he?*?^e:?8*l#'tem” P . r t I ^
‘48-
(20) FUm
(82) At Home w lA  Kitty 
(80) B achelor F a th er
(40) Bon Caeey - ___

1:89 (3) As the World T arns
(8482-80) Lot’s Make a  Deal

(W Tho Nnrses 
1.56 (8482-80) N®w# («)

o n r  U r e .

(M f)  Newlywed Game
'n..'

irle'-BhriiMi

G rades — __ __““ sasn.^
11:40 A n u rtoaa  » i t i  

G rades 5 4  R .
F JM ..
* lll#  K e r t « S ^ J I ^ i f e  Shitaeo 

Grades.. 6 4  R-
•i08 la4 e h ed l P iey lew  „  .

Am ericans All and A e Magto 
of W ords .

8:15 The Friendly G iant 
5:80 Tnmt’s New
itOO T ravel Thun . _ „

. R e p ^  of D ecem ber o, 7:00 
p.m .

0:8# W c s  New
R s p ^  of 5:30 p.m .

7tOOBeek B e rt
B van H unter

fewlywed 0 «

»=•*
(8.40) A Time < «  _ £ •

i 'w o J S T T r T S S 'A e  t S s
***• ?80-» l0 ) M e r  ^ r t d  (0)

•'■ « 5S!ar<=?“r .  8sWorld”  and O iap te r 8 M 
-’Gunfightera of A e  North-

<1:85 (8) Newe <C) — '
8:89 (8) Dick* Van Itoke Shew

(8488-89) Yen Don’t  (O)

Shew (C)
(8) Wtadwll-Muhoney Show. 5 
(46) The Nuraes ’

(8) Mr. Ooolier (C V J '
'  (46) Swabby Show

7:89 E lliot Noftau 
StM USAf Arta

Poetry
___and  A e  U alverstty

G raphic Design a t  Yale 
“8:89 Calendar _  .

F ine Arts Foundation 
9:M  Conneettort Issue 

19:99 Net Jou iua l
R epeat of D ecem ber K S-M 
R in . . ’- ■’_______
W edneeday, D eeem her 7 

ln-8ehoal, P rag tam s 
A.M.

9:19 AHve and Abent — .  n
N atural S < d e ^  2 * ™ * !.? "*  ®

• ‘“ g a a * 5 s S i 5 ' « ? ^ 5 . 7

“ ‘• • g 2 3 S S 'l c S 5 S ~ G r a d e « 4 d »
19:59 G reater H artford  F eram , 
11:86 Ham aaltieu 

High School 
l l iM  N rt ' Journal

* ’** locW**StodSes G rades 8 4  R

• ’“ H’S S ’ s f f l R  .
a a s Y . T

8:65 IB-Soheol Frojriojr „  . .
People and  TOelr World _

StM BdneaUon a ad  l[taee BelatloM

U :58 USA 
P.M .
18:25 Straggle for . P«»e«

I:M  Stag Children Stag 
G r& es K-2 R

1:26 People aad  X h m  World 
Social Studies Grades 6-7 

' 1:45 ’The Magto ol Words 
O i ^ e s  k 4  B

8:M  In-School P rev iew __
Exploring O ur L a n g ^ e  1 
Americton Historic Shrfiiea 

8 :U  Tho Friendly  Giant 
StMOVkaVs New 
6;M  The Observing E y e  - 
6:M  W kgt's -R epeat of 6:30 p-m.
7 :M  Compntor Science 1 
7;M  The French  Chef ,

R epeat of ^D ecem ber

StM ^ h e  .F en rA  E#toto !
- StM College Sport of the  W eek .

Brown vs. N orA eastern  BToo- 
KEY ’?

STthtay, D ecem ber t  
lajgchoel j ^ g r a m s

4:85 (8488-89) .N ew s
* ”  J?7?he“ fctw* ^ * S S &  A .  Kid” 

‘6 4  Bttly w anted for m urder 
goes to w o *  for a  rancher 
wlm has a  beautiful d a u m  
te r . Scott B rady, B etta  St.

' John.
(24) D aageraus R ebta
(88) Itocily and B is F iien d i
(80) Snperm nn . ______

6:46 (40) Cemmnnd Perform ance 
(C> _
(88) Bento M  .

S:M (8)-Mlko Shew r
(18) Alfred Htteheeek 
<M> Tho C ^ t a p h e r a
(89) Uncle Wnide (C)

*!*• <*!> 1^46®. ,p*y(M> W hlrirblrds 
6:45 (88) Mnrajmj DBlen^ _
6:M  <U> M erv Orlffta Shew 

(M) I  Led Thrae Live#
(M) Sen B n r t_.

6:M  (« * s S « ta  —Nows nnd W ertk-

• :M  (88) ISorts*w iA  BUI Bnsm ns-

•:95 (22) S j^e la l BepoH
BdUorial com m ent _

StM  (8) N ew t w lA  W alter Cren- 
U to  (C) ^
(8) Nows and W eaA er 
(86) New Horizon#
(28-36) Hnntley-Brinkley
port (C) „ ___

t iU  ffl) P e ter J o n n ta n  N ^
(26) Local and B e s jo "^

7:M  (8) W hrt ta  A e  World <C) 
" *]RU88i&* *
(86) Bnntley-Brtakley - B epert
(C)

StM  (449) Peyton P l lm  
19 :M (8) Danny Kaye Skew (O)

Guest: Snlrley Jones, stager- 
actress. _
(8422-30) 1 1 ^  (0) 
iS-M) BIm o
‘■On A o F l l p  fflde”  One-hour 

look u t p i^ o n t  &nd 
future pop m usic scene s t ^  
ring  R ick NelsOT a :^  J o ^ e  
Som m ers with The C e le ^ m .  
Program  shows how ftcloe 
fortunes of fandom  liave m ade 
Caries O’Connor a  )»s-been 
a t  25 and alm ost ready to re-
tire  because he sings b a l la u
w til~ h e  I s .p e r a u a d ^ ^ ^

(8) Twilight Lone v .i- i .. .  7:W (82) W estern M ass HIghlighto 
(80) Sports C am era 

Pete

ect a  new Image —and a  , 
new  Bound.
(C)

14:M (19) Sabsoriptten TV
"D ead H eat on a  M erry Cto 
Round’*

U :M  (8-4248440) Nows, Sports aad

U :16 (2040) Tentaht <0)
11:20 (8) W ednesday S t ^ l f h t

"W ay of a  Gsuicho" Ytwmg 
m an and Ws wife try  to  find 
happiness ta  w ild s. <rf A rgen-
tin a  A  1870. R ory Calhoun, 
Gene T lem ey, R ichard Boone. 
(C)
(8) Movie Festival af
■ "Rogue Cop" R obert Taylor, 

Re- 11:80 (40) Coautry Music C aravan 
. (O)

18-80 (40) U. 8, A ir Force  BeU- 
g to u  FUm and Sign Off <C) 

1:M  7m ) One O’a e e k  Report — 
Stga Off ,  „  ^

1:05 (8) News aad  W oaAor —^  
m ea t ef M edltaAm  - ^ I g a  Off
(9) Ten Mo. Dr. B ro th en  

1:19 (8) News —m m o n to  of Cera-
fort —Guldeposts

6, 8:00

W ords

M A NCHESTER
OLDSM OBILE

•■Your OMsmoblla Dod^*

512 WEST CEHTEB ST. -  MM5I1
NEW or USED

8:15 The Frieudly  G to rt 
StSOWhaVe New
6:M  DUeevery 
StMTVhaVa NjT StM P.m.

I f  B ehavtor ‘ 
to r  Peaee

Bej 
7tM  Prt
’‘“ SStod ,
8«M The P lay  u f t k e  Week 

The Rope D sacara  
19i95 Rj^Am a f R eport
■ Thuraday,- D eeeaA ef ■ 

In-Sohoel Prairam s

9:85 Jaator Hlsk^Beiene#

19:89 P e ^
Soofid ---------

U i M T t m e  Now to t  
Oradeo 4 4

a ad  T heir W u ^ -  
Studiea G rades 4 7  1

A.M. _
I t iM  Xhe^

O ild le fl_
14:16 Am erloaas AD „ - . .  »  

S<xdal A udles G rades 5 4  H  
14:50 Tim e Now for Music 

G rades 8 4  R  ^  ^
11:18 Ja a to r High SOiakeO’
11:55 Cena Issue ,
’ i S o  T on^M o^a Story
■ Gradeo K 4  B  /

1 :N  Seleuee ta  M u s t r y  
G rades 4 6  R  

1:45 8 D  P e o to  
G rades 4 4  R  

8:15 The Frteudly  O taal
S lS 'A 'a to p l^ C a p  e l  l o a

7:M  World P re ss  Review  
S:M  Antiques a

R epeat of De(toilAor 4  
p.m .

� A t  pSA : F u etay  
8ext<m

(40) A to r  Jennings Nows 
7:80 (8) Lest ta  Space <0> ■

(8488-M) H i u l ^ *  B en  of
^ ^ ^ A e  Spirit”  D l *  B o g ^ ^  
R oeem aiy H nirls, R ^ r f  R ^  
e rts  and R uA  Gordon. Noel 
Coward’s  comedy, a  ttmgue- 
in-cheek version of eternal 
m arita l triaiMile.
(8-40) B atm an <C)
(18) Subscription TV 
’’Othello’’ _  M .

StM (440) C hrist ta  Bern** .
Saga of w estern m an .'Specia l 
udA  actop4lrec tor John Hus-

events surrounding h l lA  «  
C h ris t FUraed Arougbout Holy 

' Land and to Rome program  
dram atically  .pre*«“ to “ “ Jr 
m arks a n d ,  countryside, to 
which events took place.

8A 0 t t ) ' Beverly BlUbnitoe '((D) 
iA 4  (!) Itoaak S taatra  <0)

- A Man and His Musljs.- F ^
• n .  A new  m usical ̂ e p e c lr t  

s ta rrin g  Fraidc S inatra  u d  
h is daughter, Naimy a s  f 

lal^^guest Frasen ts

8) M ka 77he Nevso W as

fiARNEirS

FREE 
PM-H|i t  DolWory

WE RESTOM 
CARPEHNG TO ITS 
ORIOINAL BEAUTY 

CALL 
64Y-1752 
443-5747

B ear 14 H IOH STBEBT  
m a m o h e s h c b

StM

r t u m t ig  f u r n a ce o i l
2 4  H O U R  C U S T O M E R  ^ E R ^ C E — 6 4 9 - 3 7 0 1

L T . W O O D C O 61 BISSELL ST. 
Phone 643-1129

-. r
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r
1:M (•) Beil SeUer „ _____

•They Were Staters" ‘48. Part 
IV

ket <0>

IM) Film
< r  • “

(iW <N) V.~B. N a n
— ------- r U A

<M> At Home with Kitty 
(M> Bachelor Father 
<4h) Bob Casey 

1:M (■> As the World Terai
Let’s Make a Deal 

<C)
(•> The Narses

i:8S (M-BX-M) News (O)
:N  <8> Password

Days of Oar U t o s
<C)
(Add) Newlywed G rae  

lIsM IS) Hoase Pai

«iM

<IS> W h lM Ird i 
(M) Yogi Bear 
(SSI, Marshal DlUoa 
(U> Menr Orinia 
<!•) Dial SM 
IN ) Sea Beat ,
IM) News at Six ^
IS) ^wrts — N̂ears aad Wealh<

<M) Oheyeaae 
<St) Ski Beports

ISASAN) The 
IMS) A  Time ter Vs

arte 10) 
» Doetei

(SS) ■*^*/*.. »  TEditorial comment by W. It.

lO) S;N

StM IM) News 
S:M IS) To Ten the T r ^

IM4S4S) Aaother World IO> 
IMS) Oeaeral Hospital 
IIS) Balph Kaaaa 

S:W IS) Nows lO)
SiN IS) DIek Taa Dyke Show

Putiuiins 
IS) News with Walter Oroa- 
kite
IS) News aad Weather 10) 
IN ) British Oaleadpr 
ISAM) Haalley-Briakloy Be-

Snoem lS% riw 2^w 35y *^ 5

•WB. The mother's hopes ^  
set OB finding a husband fw  
her lame daughter and she

Krsuades her. ■<* bring 
me fme o f. his fliends.

(MS) Bewitched 10)
I (SS-tt-M The Here lO)

(SM) That Girl (O  
(IS) Sabserlptlea TV 
"Khartoum” ^  _

I (SS4S-M) Dean Martia Shew

^*bert Goulet. OtseUe Mw>* 
■ of Row-

X W ira A W  VFWlsawas wow-ow—
Kensle, Comedy t e ^  -  
an Martin and Jonatlum 
Winters are guesU. Desm a IT- 
y ear - old daughter. ̂  Deana.p4H iC)

I If) Peter gepalags News 
(M) Local aad Begtoaal Nears

y e a r  •  u n u B s a a w e . m a -w w o *
makes her TV detat on t^  
n l^ 's  _grogram

(SSSS-SS) Yoa Dba’t S «  (O) 
-- —............. ..  laey Wo

Be-
(S) Wlachen-Mahoaey 
(IS) Mppcr 
(M) The Names

howi

4;M (S) Baager Aady Show (0)<v 
ItS-SSM) T h e lla teh Gameio)
(S) Mr. Goober (0)
(IS) Highway Patrol
An innocent man is trapped 
on short end of a thousand 
to one odds that point to hta 

"t.

) (S) DakUri (0)
(M) Hantley- Briakley 
pert IC)
(g) Greea Hornet
Britt Reid matches wits with 
a  gangland chieftain who seeks 
to recover S62 million in .nar- 
cotica Btsahed aboard a Junk-

UtS

U :U
U :N

ed freighter. 
IS S 4 ^ )

guilt.
7m ) Swabby Shew 

4:S8 ltS;SSM) News IC)

_________ Local News aad
Weather . . . . . .
Its) Western Mass Highlights
Tom O>lton and Guests 
(N ) Sports Camera

The man himself on “Frank Sinatra: A Man and 
His Music—Part H” Wednesday 9 to 10 p.m.,on 
CBS.

-T V  Highlights-
WUllam Holdea stars in 

*S ta lag 17” tonight 9-11:30 on 
ilB C  and on "Tnie Bridges at 
*oko-R i”  Tuesday 9-11 p.m., 
gtoo on NBC. . . “The Jlutcrack- 
« r ”  ballet w ill be rebroadcast 
SViday 7:30-8:30 p.m. on CBS. 
SSddiie A lbert is the narrator... 
Deana Martin, the 17-year-old 
daughter of Dean M art^ , sings 
(On her father’s show Thursday
10- 11 p.m. on NBC. . . The 
Oleveland Orchestra and its

, gonductor, George Szell, are 
featured on NBC’s Bell Tele-
phone Hour" Sunday 6:30-7:30 
pxn.

Medieval music w ill be played 
Ml instruments o f the period on 
CBS’ “Camera Three" Sunday
11- 11:30 a jn .........“Rudolph the
Red-Nosed Reindeer,” an aid- 
mated musical Christmas story, 
WiU be repeated for the third 
year Sunday 5:30-6:30 p.m, on 
RBC. . . “Li’A-wentura,”  the 
controversial Italian movie stai>. 
tin g  Monloa Vitti, w ill be pre-
sented Friday a t 9 p.m. on 
Cbannel 24. . . The "new mo-
m U ty" is explored in various 
parts o f the country Wednesday 
M  10 p.m. on Channel 24.

Randolph S. ChurohUl, son ot 
-the M e  Sir Winsten diurchlH, 
|g a  guest on NBCa "Meet the

Press" Sunday 4-4:30 p.m .. . .  
"Christ Is Bom,”  a program 
filmed in the Holy Land and in 
Rome, w ill be televised Wednes-
day 8-9 pjn. and on Christmas 
Day 4-6 p.m.

4:M <S) The Big S TheatM
"llast Train from Bombay 
US American diplomacy tries 
to stop plot to bomb train. 
Jon Hall, Christian Larson. 
IIS) Yea Asked fer It 
IN ) Baagh BUers 
IN ) Becky aad His Frieads 
IN ) Bapermaa IC)
IM) McHale’s Navy 

4:M IM) Beato N  .
BiN IS) Mike Deagiiw Shew

(U ) Allred Blteheaek *
A trio ot thieves get mors 
than they bargained foiKwhen 
they steal a safe containing 
money and cobalt.
IN ) This b  the LUe

IM) PeSir deiullBM News 
I (XM LN) DaaM Beene, im

tsM

mtt e fv/  Mwm—r o a mawweaw,
Fess Parker in title role. Dan-
iel and Mingo find a ragged 
halt-starved glri n ^  a 
gravesight and learn that she 
Ded from a hidden valley. 
(SM) Batman IC)
118) SabseilBtioB TV 
"Wrong Box"
IS) Mr. Bebeito IO)

U iM

A pretty Jap girl suspected of 
being a i---------- • * -_____ _t spy capUvates Lt Rob-
erts.
(SM) F  Treep (0)

duets with her 
one solo. _  „ , .
(S> Lean Hsrae Special 
(M) Hawk (0) „
(AS N N M )  News, BpeHs aad 
Weather (C)

“Morgan the Pirate Adven-
tures of famous pirate Henry 
Morgan, who terrorised cen-
tral America. Steve Reeves, 
Valerie Lagrange. IC)
•Two in the Crowd" '88- Joan 
Bennett, Joel McflK^
(8) Mevie Festival et B ib  
••On Dangerous Ground' Rob-
ert Ryan. Ida Lupino. Detec-
tive on a murder case tails 
In love with a blind girl whose 
brmher committed the crime. 
(M) Ceaatry Masie Caravan 
(0 )
(IS) Obeekasale 
(M) M4aBBd_ _  „
(S> Tell Me. Dr. Bretben 
(8) News —Memeab sf Oeaa-

(8) My Three Seas (O) 
(XMXM:

Bepait —

(X8-XXM) Star Trek (Cl 
(8M) The Datlag Gaase (C>
(8 ) 'The Olasi*lii6aagerie (C) 
A TV adaptaUon of Tenn WU-

8:M

(N ) Oae
^ fT  v "  S. A b  Ferea Beil- 
gleae FHm aad Sign Off W ) 
7S) News aad WealhOT —1 ^  
meat ef MedHaUea —Siga OH

FRIDAY JO  PROGRAM
1;M (S) Bert SeUer

'They Were Staters 48- Part 
V
(N ) FUm
(XX) At Home with Kitty 
(Ml Bachelor Father 
(Ml Bea Casey 

1:N (X) As the World Tanu
(XS-XXM) Lei's Hake a Deal 
IC)

% (S) The- Narses
1:55 (t»-ZSM)‘ News <C>
SiM IS) P a s s w ^  IC)

(ZA-SXM) Days of Oar Lives 
IC)
(8-M) Neariywed Gama 

X:M IS) Hoase Party IC) _  
(Ze-XXM) The Doctors (C)
(SM ) A Time (or Us 

X:54 (M) Woman's Nows 
S:M (S) To Tell the Troth 

(XS-XZ-M) Another WoiM 
(8-lP) Oeaeral Hospital 
(IS) Maa Called X .
With help of radioaction pal-
lets, Ken Thurston attempts to 
destroy a role of mlcrofUm 
carried by an enemy agent. 

S:Z5 (S) News (C)

Sports(N ) fadssli I O B  Parade and Sports IC)
(tt-M) HaaSey-Brlakley ^  11:18 rtl^^^ws aad

a.JS Jenaiaxs News (XgAS) ToalghI Show (C)
■** (N ) Local aad B e rn a l News U :M  <•> SL 'i.rtfSi iWtmtfc VfeUev UMTa T̂li® Wild Nortn StowRrt

An aging duty - bound sheriff Granger. TT?!*
aets out to arrest a deadly i>er^ptuMd
young gunslinger and gets an murder chaise imt is ylndlj^t-
unexpected assist. after saving Hountle a llfes

(tm Haattey-Brinkley Beport 11 :N  IM) Cosalry Masie Caravan

(8)* I^oat :^s^Fridaj[ O rtm tft  Mov-

IC)
1-

You Gotta'Stay Happy" ‘48- 
Weslthy woman decides on her 
wedding night that she mar-
ried the wrong man. James 
Stewart. Joan Fontaine. 
“Larcew** John Payne, Joan 
CauIXield, Dan Duryea, She!-

S:M IS) Dick Van ^ k e  Show 
(tS-SX-N) Yo b Dsn’t Say 10 
(8) WiacheU-Mahoaty 8h*w

w n T o irs  s
tM  Bfafai Si., MABehesteir

EchIv  AiiMric«M 
G ifts

Brian 'Keith stars in 
the new CBS comedy 
series, “Family Af
fair,” on Mimdays. 

. day 9 :30-10 p.ih.

(18) Topper,
(M) The Narses

4:M (S) Staager Andy Show (O) 
(SMS-N) Match Game (C)
(S) Mr. Goober (C)
(M) Highway PatrsJ
A (ugiUve gunman forces hta 
pretty Soetage to erter an 
area underlaid with dynamite 
slrted to go off at any min- 
ute.
(M) Swabby Sbew

Ne4:U (S8-SXM) News (0>

:y
-14 Hours" Paul Douglas,
Grace Kelly. Mentally and 
emotionally disturbed young 
man - determined to end hta 
life, contemplates suicide (or 
14 hours on nigh ledge.
IX2-SSM) Local News aad 
Weataer , -

XilS (XX) Western Mass. HlghUghto n-oo nS) ̂ W rtp t to s  TVTom rODlton and Guests '*?' BWrtc^uoa xv
(N ) .worts Camara 
(M)’ ’Frter Jennings Newt 

7:N (3) The Nateiacker Special
Production of popular ballet 
with music by Tschalkovsky, 
danced by an international 

.'cast including Edward Vlllella,
Melissa Ha;men, Patricia Mc-
Bride, others. Franz Alters 
conducts PhUharmonic Orches-
tra of Budapest. Eddie Al- 

. bert is host-narrator. R (C) .
(X8M) Taisaa (C)
(18) SabseriptioB TV 
“Khartoum”

- <4M Orean Hornet 
8:M (M) Time Taaael (C>

(M) . Manhal Dilloa 
S:N  IS) Hegaa’s Heroes (C>

C w e . The Luftwaffe high 
command notifies Coir Klink

rtetl. .
Amorous Adventures of Moll 

Flanders”
U :N  (M) Sign Off 
1:M (M) Oae O’CIoek Beport —

Sign on
1:M (8) Tell Me Dr. Brothers . 
S:U (S) News aad Weather —^Me- 

auat of Medltattea —Siga OH

•DR. J B E -n X ’ SET
Jstson Robards Jr. wlU star 

in the Robert Louis Stevenson 
story, “ Dr. JekyH tuid Mr. 
Hyde,”  in a two-hour version 
on ABC. Rod Serllng: w ill adi^it 
the story for television.

4:N  (8) Big S T h e ^ ^ ,  
‘•The Inigic -Canitat’

BROADIWAT TXAV S a t
I>eUe Caron gnd Laurence 

Harvey w ill star in a television 
adapUtion o f “D U l «< ’ fo r Mur-
der" on "Sunday N igh t a t the 
Theater" on ABC ’s forthcom-
ing eeriea o ( Broadway'hlte. -

ert raiders try 'to trick 
caliph by leam W  «|oi^:oC;r, 
magic. carpet. Lucille Ball, 
jiS a  Agar, Patricia Medina. 
OS) Taa Asked fa* H

a Caste ArelM  _  . :
Beaky sed \Mb YHeads - 
Sapemum

<M) McMata'a Navy
4;U <S> Jbato N _
S M  <B) teaitaa.

that he has "Volunteered” for 
combat and'Helogan and bta fel- 

I MOW frightenedlow prisooers _
Klink ways 'to (all preacrlbed 
physical examinaUoo. 
IM-XSM) Maa (ram V. N. 0. 

"L ..E . (O) .
ohait VMiibn and -Davi

(U )  AHnd Mttehea^ . . ■"

E L E C T R O N I C S
L S B O R A T O R I E S

2 7 7  B R O A D

RADIOS
VIBRMONICS
C A U  M V-1124

TV-Ra«o. Sales

RANGE oMl ORYER 
WIRING SERVICE

Servles OMBgee. Oewpleto 
WMsg IntaBattOM fas OU 
aai New Homes am* MhI-

Htoetrte Heat InstallatiaHe

W IL S O N
O ECraiCALCO .

ia "Good-Bye Georgi 
Patricta Barry and

(l^ ■ £lciw aU'SSirV**
(Si) Addatas Futtily ‘ 

S;N (N ) F jm .T a y .lalsvmalba 
(N> XVhlilrWrds

id Mo- 
aa-aa rtMm-

___ , . . . j, mya leads
Naw eoa and Mr. Wavarly, 
high iato HISMUyaa to prevent 
fe  impostor from becoming 

* ma of Ghupat Amie 
-Pilar. Seurat, David 

aM  PbUlp Aha guest
stars. '

•>** < » Prtday-Night .Movies 
‘'(lenghirTKhaff’ Omar MShaiw
V, -StcphenlBPyd. Jsmea'Ma- 

a, .Tfn ■ ~aoa, .Bn N atlaeb aad Fnui- 
aabev DorieaC:' In a' drama
N t 'some a l i^  centuries ago, 
warritmCmperor Genghis -Duus

O u r  S P E E D Y  S p ^ l t y
T R U L Y  D E U <

C H IC K E N
B ro w n  In  6 A O n n tM

"tlmM4  cBtlW

OAIX IN ORDBB
nek Cp 10 Mtau^ Lnter

D EO PSIM V E-IN
«•$ OHMTEB OT.—o.m no

(M> Deaais tbg^gaehee
8;M (SS) I f e n M  
•  :M (te> Mtaisl Vadamavs*

(IS) Marv Orttfta Shaw n 
(N ) Baa Mart -  :
(48) Nows rt Bi* 3  -
(S> Sports —Nears ead WaeN-

laads hta l e s i ^  from barbaric 
j g ^ i a  to civQlied China.

«:M  (S> Sparta

S:ie Tm) Mavailek

(SM) MiHan Barle Shaw (0)
•iNtSMS-N) T. H. B. Cat <C>

. Robert Loggia.- A  woman hires 
T. R. B. Ci2 to protect a young 
boy who 1s in VS Ulegrtly 
and ta ia danger of being Ud- 

.- -nsfpned.
_______  _ WiM (NM-SS),

BditorU'^'oonmr^ ■’ ^  <M) Babacrlpttan
• :N  <S) News with WaMe* Otott- ; “D s ^  Heat on a Merry Gc 

hita <C) Boond"
W  Nows aad W aalte  U iM  (S M M M ) News -Weather

• :N  (iS ) (Bd M a ^ .  
i :N  (SS) Spylal Mapart

HKpuea.
(S »»M ),  ISLieda (C>
^ )  IS O^Oaek High (0) 
<tt) Bahaerlptlaa TV

Don W lU alS  G orago
____ ■nMHAUOTSIM
WHEEL  AUm W BNT AND

IWAKE MDEVigB,- 
OENEEAL A^FVO EOTAIB

gM-45Sl—-It' MAlN O T n  MANGHBOTElt

SHORotmI 
SAVE 

WHERE 
YOU SEE 

THIS 
SIGN

n ju n i •nacAoo
SU MAIN OT.

OORMAN BBOCL 
770 MAIN 8T.

WTBIAN OIL OU., lae. 
U  MAIN OT. '
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